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- 	railehnppint 	,,... 	,,..,, '. 	 - 	 ........i.:i;,.. 	 ttliiidJa 	nag 	4 	tanks, 	-- 

On liermany 

By IilIldftd Ramey 

Rev. Michael Xippenbrocl 

of All Saints Episcopal 

Church, Enterprise, wag Pro-
gram speaker for the rectal, 

meeting of the Deltona Lions 

Club. 
Ills talk was in form of a 

trarclogus of his trip to 

Wetiabaden, Germany, to sec 

the Kippeobrock homestead 
which had been In the family MIIS. ANGIE Taylor. 
for generations and to visit South Seminole Junior 
friends who had been former High teacher, has been 
parishioners In Georgia. Its promoted to audio-yin. 

showed slid., of cathedrals uni co-ordinator for all 
and monuments taken on the county schools. S h e 

trip, 	 will have her headqunr- 
A brief discussion on the tern at the old hopper 

Lion, Diagnostic Center in Academy, 12th Street 
Daytona Beach was presented and Pine Avenue, San-
by Don Meyers, former deputy ford. (Herald Photo) 
district director of Florida. 
Meyers also spoke on the bark. 

ground of Carl McCoy, a mem' 
Boat Course her of the organization, who 

Is director of the School for 

the Blind in it. sugatins. 	
Outlined For Second nailing i n the eerie' 

on ideal, and purposes of 
Lionism was given by Wallace 

Fishing Club DouglU. 

Next meeting of the club 	y Mrs. Jobs Lease 
will be at Deltona Inn next 

Outlines for a course In 
Monday. small boat handling to be 

sponsored by the Deflary 
Fishing Club were presented 

Seminole Health at the Starch meeting of the 
group by Commander A. V. 

Kindervatter, Coast Guard 
Program Allotted Auxiliary 7, of Deland, and 

Wilbur Blackburn, public 

education officer. 

S38,456 By Us S. 	Instruction offered in the 
course 

U.S. Public Health Service
ourse will Include seama 

ship, knottyini, whistle sig. 
baa allocated $38,454 to Semi' nets, safety rules, and advanc' 
note County for its health ed chart reading. Any Inter. 
program for migrant workers. ested person In the area is 

Specific objectives of the asked to contact Theodore 
board's program are to pro. Leigh, club president. In order 

tide basic health services for that final plans for the class 
the migrant'. adapting these ci can be completed. 

to socio-cultural characterli 	Seven new members were 

tics of the group; and to di. accepted at the meeting In the 

velop additional services as Fire Recreation lull and 

may be indicated. In-service plans were made for another 

hospital rare is expected to be trip to Sun Glow Pier in Port 

added this year. 	 Orange, April It. 

Some of the services given 	Named as a nominating 

most of the migrants Include committee to recommend a 

clinks with nurses and a slate of officers kr the corn 

physician-, necessary drug'; Ing year were James Green-

services for expectant mo- lee, chaIrman, and liert Gould, 

thers; seeing that the workers Vernon Catoe and Ralph 

have adequate living condi. Shank. 

tiona and dicta; dental aer 	Program for the evening 

vice.; lmmunhsations for vail- was presented by Elmer 

stus diseases; treating .lticaaes 
Thompson whit stmwed a color 

already contracted; medical film. 'Meet North Carolina." 
Refreshments were scrr4, 

and dental diagnostic and 

treatment clinics. 
All this Is done through the 

Old Glory Post county health departineoL 
Seminole is just one of sey. 

counties in Florida which 
Plans Dinner 

are Included in this project. 

By Julia flados 
(ill (,l'.r y . tort kim 	l.r,ln 

Bridge Winners l'.t is:t of A hta,uonte 
I;nings will be h.t.l by Its 

Are Announced 
auxiliary unit at a dinner in 

honor of the legion's 47th 
anniversary scheduled for 

Fifteen tulle. were In play 51:30 p.m. Monday at the I.e. 

at this week's Tuesday 1 p.m. gion Home on Prairie lAke. 
ineting of the Drilary litaphi' 	Selwrato meetings of the 
cat. Bridge Club at the Fir.. post and unit will be held fol. 
men's Recreation Hall. lowing the dinner. 

	

Winnirs in Section A, dl. 	Speaker for the men will 
M- 14 11 by Frank Matheson, be Mrs. Carolyn Fril, pelt 
were, 	NS, 	first, 	Myron district commander who pros. 
Arcardi ant Mrs. l,"retta rally is candidate for central 
Munson; s4,—,mil. Sirs. W. 0. area commander. Mrs.. Fni'l 
Bennett. and Sirs. William also was ("under and first 
Vou.11'.ck; thir,I, Mr. anti rou,mandmr of Post 217 iii 

Sirs. Matbes'n; Orlando, an all woman's post 

	

EV, first, Mrs. Vlroll Slots 	All Legionnaires are invit 
and Si,,. K. Si. Iiinile: sec rd to attend. A social bout 
and. Mr. anti Site. ?,te,tnn will follow. 
To) .or; 	third, 	Mrs. 	Elsa  

Unkira and Sits. E.I'sa licitly : 
Desalting Plant Winners in ihitlon B, di 

rected by Silas Ethel Johnson, 
were, NS, first, Mrs. Norman 

Meyer and Mrs. Lolls Weeks' 
Costs $3 Million 

econd. Mrs. liertha Ballen: 
b.rger mu Arthur Beam; For Key West 

third, Norma Meyer vend A. 
KEY WEST (UPI)—West 

Stenciler; 
 

EW, first, Virgil Slots and Inghous' Corporation w a 
William %Voodlock: aecond, awarded a $,179,000 contrac 

7,tisa Johnson and Sirs. Frank to build a ticialting plant the 

holder; third, William t.uts will provide Key West wit 

and Donald MaNaughton. 	2.620.000 gallons of fres 
water a day. 

Barracks Meet 	The island city cur,entl 
uses water supplied by a UI 

World War I Veterans, 
Barracks 21115$ of Altamonte

Navy pipeline running hot 

the mainland 13& miles awa: 
Springs, will meet at 2 p.m. The desalting plant was o 
Thursday at the Community dered when the Navy at 
house on Maitland Avenue. nouneed it would have to ci 
All veterans and their wives  

a 

	
the city's water ration. 

re invited to attend.  A spokesman for the Fli 
rids Keys Aqueduct Consmi 

VFW Fish Fry 	sion said it will be the fir' 

Veterans of Foreign Were time a community in the Vi 

Post lOObO and Auxiliary will ited States will get its wall 
sponsor a fish fry 61 p.m., needs satisfied f r o a.' ti 

Friday, at the Post Hots., 200 ocean. 

Concord Driv., Cs.a.lbsny. 
The cost will izsclude all you 	President John Adar 
can sat and children will be lived to see his son, Jol 
served at half price. The pub. Quincy Adams, become pre 

JAe is issi.. 	 ideal 

a 

siv 	 ........ .... 11 iii him." 	 (11W [UtV 11111 $.?p,IJV'AVUi C55 (5141. 	- 	 ., 	 -. 	 - - 
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1. 

Pae2TMareh 	
Nurse Appeals, Hymnals Go To Vietnam Chapel To 	 Seminole  Hi  Athlete 	

•iultsrb rr*m 	
$5 Candy Theft Results In Big Nightmare 

Pastor's Corner 

________________________ 	

Narch 18, 1966 - Pafe 3 

ii 

I i I 	
I' 	 the theft of some $3 worth of from observation, classilled stances Is clear.' Judgi, Rich. snare lasting for more than 31! questionably" liable. 

I. 

Our 	P,eal 	
appeal from an 	Receive Special !Youth 

Week    Pastor 	
ALBANY. N. Y. (VPi)-For basis of testing and partly reasonable under the circum. candy precipitated a night. I for which New York "is tin. 

	

- .-. 	nurse stationed In South 'let.
has resulted In a joint 

Qff
. Local Cathouics 	 . 	

•. 	 r 	cauly. the state of New York him a "low grad. moron" andard S. Hclkr said for the ears." 
	 So the state will 	Den'

p 	 ' 	 effort of two neighboring 	
ering 	

- 
- Michael Gray, a 	mIno!. 	 It court. 	 Those lost >rar., the court nison about $3,382 a year for 

churches in Sanford to send 	 high School senior, will )eak 	 " 	 took 34 of Stephen Dennison's he was transferred to the in. I "The theft of $1 worth of I saki, were "a tragic error," i each of the 34. 

t morning worship servkrg 

constructed chapel there. 	Rev. Wam, E. Smith of the 	
f the First Baptist Church 

	Participate In 	.. 	

best years. 	 stituilon for male defective _- ---- 	 --- - ----- - 	 - 

Now, the state is going to delinquents at Napanoch. Need 	
100 hymn book, to a newly 	fly Julia Barth. 

I : 

	

,a 

 First U. Nancy Gramkow, Altamonte Springs Cosnmwsl. 	
sunday. Mike was selected by 	 , 	• 	 ' 	 pay the 54yearold. Glens On March 3. 1936. he was 

serving with the Army Nurse ,17 Chapel, United Church of 	
the church to serve in the 	

Dedication 	 . . . 	
. 	 Fails janitor $115,000 com&en• ordered to Dannemora with 	1.1 1I1.±.I II.] VM & Ma 

ME sation. 	 "a certificate of lunacy." capacity at Youth Week Pa,. 	 - 

 	 If 	
V.- 	

"In a sense," the New York His sentence did not end 
, 	, 'g_,. fl Mails 	gallon announced that the 	 1) 	Corps, In a litter to he: mO Christ, will continue the Lan 	 tt. 	 The restored Cathedral of 	j, Charcli .1 lb. Covenant 	whole Sunday morning service , 	 - 	 titer, Mrs. William Gramkow ten series of sermons on th. Any Christian who Is at all would be given to prayer. 

	

be son of Mr. and Mrs. 	St. ugustine as dedicated 	 .; 	
Court of Claims said. "society until h hatfrother, ;rc' 	 SAVE NOW on this 

Sr., told of a chapel being theme "The Nails that Cruel. 	 Fred Gray, Lake Mary Boule. labeled him as a sub-human, Dennison, became convincc.t aware of the spiritual and mo• Would anybody come' "And 	 built at the surgical hospital 
placed him in a cage with through correspondence ant tat condition of the world to seek my face" is really an. 	 where she is stationed. A fled Christ," speaking this 	 be as born in Decatur 	In a solemn high mass tit 

- - 	 genuine sub-humans, drove visits that Dennison as tInt 
- 	I 

 awakening. Somehow w e are oft His voice, a crying out fir 	 theme was acute. 	 A special offering for the 	 played end for the Fighting 	 bistxp of Armagh and l'ri 	 insanity as an excuse (or phen won his release from 	
PORTABLE 

day will acknowledge that our other term for prayer. It Is a 	 • 	
' choir had been organised and Sunday at the :3O and 11 a.m. 	 .ia., but has lived In Sanford 	ducted by Ill, Eminence, 	ii 0. 	 - 	- 	 .. 	 - 

churches desperately need an waiting for God, a Ust.nin 	 the need for hymnals and an. services on "Greed." 	 the past eight year,. lie 	 ham Cardinal Conway, 	
çs.. - 	. 	 him insane, and then used the insane. On Dec. 16, leo, ste. 	

L1GHTVVEIGIf1 

not reaching out and winning Ills mercy. Jeremiah said 	 In her letter, Lieutenant "Ott. Great Hour of Sharing" 	 c,'ririnole, and will attend 	 ,nate of All Ireland. 	 hoIlng him indefinitely 	Dannemora on a writ of ha' 	I'i 	" 

people to Christ in any great shall seek me and find 

 

"We have %ill be tAken and dedicated at , 	 Florida State University on A 

 
from 

 
ick 

 

	

d secretary- 	 Ju%cph 
 

	

Iluricy of the St. 	
of tile rust4m,ti 

 

	

t 	mentally III." 
 

remained In custody." the 
 .........................................................

a - 	 ' 	 Sliul-; Uatillilie ('1111ri-Ii. Sanford. attemlvil banquet in 	an institution with few. If 
any beat corpos obtained by 

Gramkow stated, 

 queney 
are rampant. People with sU your heart." 	 ed, part of the stone wail up will be used to help support 	 ue is president of the Future 	 the imitation of Archbishop 	t. A115'ii'tiilt' htttIiriflg ii 	I':triits&'tt' \ilIisn ('urtiinnl Conway, Arch- 	facilities for genuine treat: l (eoTgt 

Teachers Club 

 

edral of St. Allial-stille in a Solenin 

 

I 	
Church is growing. There with seeking the face of the 

 numbers. Crime and delln' when ye shall search for 	 part of the cement floor pour. both services, This offering 	 - 	four-year athletic scholarship. 
S IflIP4IW M C$umm Dsc4on 

	

tikhsup of Arssi:iih and I'ririuste of All 1It'lan(i, following his (le(llCfttiOfl 	meat and rehabilitation of the 	''For more than 31 years he 

	

11(5111, .\l,tit'h 9. In tht' group shown are Dr. tinti Mrs. C. ft. llrooke Smith, 	Dennison's story goes back court saki, ''first among idh'ts or rats than tha Christian ed ways" is certainly tied 	 '. 	
---. 	 tower-donated by a church sei'vice in the United Church

the entire program of world 
	 treasurer of the Letterman's 	 Auustino Diocese, also was 

back stateside. . . nice wooden of Christ. which is a mer"r 	MICHAE1, GRAY 	Club. 	 principal speaker at a banquet 	Dr. and Mrs. %%*. Vilicent, Roberts. Father liVillialn Kivalle, Ralph Pezold 	to October of 1925, %hen 
be, and imbeciles and then 	

I 	)A 150 It 50 	a Handame, Exbv Durable Cab" 

seems to be a spiritual paver. Lord. The ciii 	repentance 	 . 	
- 	 benches that we bought the between Congregational Chris. 	 Youth Week, a laboratory 	 given in his honor that even. anti !':tiwarii SisisOib 	 sas is. He broke Into a road' among men Using *without 

(3' among us. 	 sounds all through the Bible 	 wood for arid our men built. lists. Evangellesi, and Reform 	 project to which the young 	 iou at the Hotel Ponce dcLeofl. 	 _________________________ side stand and stole some hope, sitting day in and day 

WHILE THE A long time ago the Lord It comes at the beginning of 	 One of our doctor, built a Church.. of Am-rim 	 • 	 people of the church have or. 	 in attendance from San.' - - -- 	
- 	

candy. The boy pleaded quil out in a big 	m looking at 	A TERRIFIC 

89 	

H U ft RY- 1111111111 
.aid to Solomon (II Chronicles the Christian experience, anti 	 lovely pulpit. . . a not h e r 	Church School for three Progressive 	

porisinity to learn by doinr, 
It an activity in which the 4 	

itI'i .hi Soul Catholic Church 	-, 	 to third degree burglary, was each other. lie was exposed 

7:14) "if my people who care It is necessary again and 	 church back stateside is donat. year olds through junior high 	 crc I 	\ihiiatii 	eatte. 	.. - . 	 given a 
suspended sentence to indignitie, and degratia' 	SLIT 	ONLY,  SUPPLY LASTS! 

called by any name bumble again to the renewal and eonS 
themselves, and pray and seek tinuance of that experience. 	COOITRATIVP,' EFFORT of Gracir- '.%IPth(AiAt Church and Pinecre.4t, 	

tog choir robes and a com• is conducted In the educational 	S 

	

sfs Set
church uses the young peop!e 
in the official positions of 	

p'tur, Dr. and \trs. 'V Vin- 
cent Roberts, Dr. and Sirs. 	 I

. 	
" 	 i 	 and ordered to report to 	ton which are difficult, if not 

	

g us shingles building wwh Sunday d 	B  er in his home 	
"That despair might be 

of Sa. impossible, to imagine." 

my face, and turn from their Tbo sin, of professing Christ 	Baptist Church hits rcsnited in sending 100 hymnaln to South Vietnurn 	
pany is 
for our roof . . . Any help we the 9:30 worship, opening church life for one frill week, 	 C It. Brooke Smith. Ralph W. 	

-' 	
. N. Y. 	 _________ 

Ile failed to comply with the - wicked ways. then I will best Imns are pride, complacency, 	In response to rippeal from Fir,,,t I,t. Nance Grnniknw. flauglitil-r of Mriii. 	get Is greally Appreciated. not at 9:15 with a brief sorvier in 	

Sanford 	Electric 	Co. 
from heaven, and will forgive materialism and self-seeking, 	Willtorn (;r1sn1k' Sr., S:stforil. Shown (left t right) as,' Mr. (;r:snl- 	only by our unit, but by the the church. 	 convention 	

narily done by the regular 	 .%lthou,h the Cathedral was 	 ' 	 - 	- 
- 	 ' '. 	

order and on Aug. is, i9, 	The imbo in early Christ. 
their gin And best their land." jealousy and fault-finding, and 	kow, Rev. John 11. Ilires Jr., Rev. Roy Hamilton and %%'illiarn Granikow 	troops too. As they get bet. church officials has been done  'p '0  Dennison was sentenced to Ian churches was the pulpit 

'4,. 
the state reformatory at El. or rea'itog desk from wirkh 

_____________________________________________________ 	

118 MAGNOLIA AVE. 	 322.1562 Israel and dealt with material sinner near us. Many who ________________________________________________________________________ - - 
	 about they use our chapel and 0 	140. 	 mica. A year later, psycholo- modern pulpits probably 

reed, but still has deep sigiti' name the name of Christ have 	 ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Modem Maturists (&en. 	 built during the Second Span 

 

	

will have charge of all wor. 	 chitecture, Priests from Ire' 	 ________ 

This promise was spoken to a lack of love for the unlovely 	Jr. 	 (herald Photo) 	icr and are able to move for citizens) will meet at 7:30 	Baptist ministers and lay this week by the youth. 	 ish occupation of Florida and 	 - 	 - 	

gical experts, partly on the were derived. 	- 	 - I - 	 - 	- 	 - - _______ 
really." 

ing to contInu, study on the In important rol.i during th. ship services, will assrima 
ficance for today. In a day never repented of the preju ___________________________________________ 

________ 	

"l'arRblea of Jesus." 	 S1n4 Annual Session of the 
leadership of 15 Sunday School 

	
nil played key roles in its 
ltory and some 100 of the 	- 

__________ 	

11cr letter was brought to 
lot, and when we live In a who are not of the same color 	- 

when spiritual famine Is our dice toward people around us 	 '' 	

v 	

it's more for them than us, 	
in the educational build' people of Sanford will move 	

Sunday the young people 	 Is of Spanish design and ar. 

_ _ __________ 	 ________ 	

The Woman's Service Circle Progressive Baptist State Con. departments and 73 young ptO. 	
iso priests in the diocese to- 

-,-- _~' 

 the attention of the Rev. John 	 0 	. 	. 	I 	/ ~. 
world of tragedy and suffer' We need not expect awakening 	 _________ 

____ 	 ______ 

F 
log, the promise of deliver, unless we are willing to be 

______ 	

Methodist Church, what*  in the educational building seven auxiliaries scheduled age through adults. 	 It was 400 years ago that 

_ __ 	

HOLLER'S 
people humble themselves" lionshie to all men. Unless we 	

. 7 	 , 	: 	
, It. litres Jr., pastor of Grace will meet at 10 sm. Tuesday vention of Florida ani Iu pie will teach classes, primary 	 day are of Irish origin. 

anee ii still the same. "If my led of the Spirit in our rela  Lieutenant Gramkow and her and the Midweek Lenten Dc. Tuesday through Sunday of 	Other general officers for 	 1)iiii I'etlro \tcncndcs climbeil I 

I 	
I. 	motherare members. A broth. vutinn will t at 10 •m. W.•'i. n"st week In Jacksonville at Youth Week are Bill Dale, edu. 	 ashore in St Augustine and 

suggests that we need to re. are willing to obey God, we cc and his wile. Mr. and Mc,' ncsday in the Chapel. Rev. Mt. Ararat Baptist Church. 	cation-youth director; 	Phil 	 kissed a crucifix to mark the 

- 	 ruptey, our utter helplessness, real trouble is not in the lack 	 - 	- members of Pineerest Baptist "Thea. Men Saw Jesus," ceis meeting is Rev. H. V. Palmer, intendent: Margaret To e V 5, 	 New World. 

cognize our spiritual bank cannot expect revival. 'Iii" 	 '' ll 	
11 
	 William Gramkow Jr., are 

Smith will continue the series, 	Among those to attend the Bairn, Sunday School super. 	 birth of Christianity in the 

We try plans, programs, com of available power, but In our 	 .. 	'j Church, and their pastor, the tering thoughts, on the Die. pastor of Shiloh 	Baptist Training Union director; Carol 	 In his sermon during the 
mute,., retreats, and not unwillingness to be poisestel Rev. Roy Hamilton, also was ciplea, Tlaoiiita ant Matthew. Church who serves as Cl)' Cole, WMIJ president; Rich. 	 tetIicatiOn 	Mass, 	Cardinal 
much happens. Some base by that power. It Is not Corn ________________ 

_________ 	

told of the need for hymnal.. 	Nursery is provided for all chairman of th. ministerial arid Rountree, Brotherhood 	 t'onway salit ,,It Is an hon. 	 '.i 11 

	

, 	I 

 
A 

	

___ 	 ____ 	

llr~ 	 Company Cars and Demonstrator 
sought new life through liturgi. fortable to be spiritually awak In turn, the congregations services, 	 finance committee, 	 president; Barney Griggs, or. 	 or for any place and any 

of the two churches were lit. 	 Rev. fi, B. Whitehurit, pea. ganist, and Sue Price, church 	 country to be able to say 	 - cal emphasis and brilliant coed. If the awakening come, 	 _ 	 • 	______ 	 __________________ 

scholarship, but by themselves it may transform our way if 	 ________ 	 __________________ 

_______ 	

firmed, and through their 	 to: of St. John Baptist Church pianist. 	 'here it all began.' Here in St. 
these things are a valley of hUe-and we are very corn 140. 

generous and speedy response, Car Wash 	 is pninist,rial advisor of the 	Paul Marlin, a Stetson Unl. 	 Augustine, the seed which had 	 ' 	 '' 	- 
dr

if

y bones. Unless the Spirit fortable, even if unsatisfied. - 100 hymnal, are now en route The Christian Youth Asia- Youth Convention and Mrs. varsity senior, will be the 	 fallen on stony ground or 
of God breathes upon our with things as they are. Para,  air mall to the new chapel elation of the Church of God, Whltehur,t serves as at.ate Youth Music Director. 	 amongst briars many a time 	.-. 	, 	''. -• 	 ' t . 	 . - - 
plans and efforts, they remain phrasing Augustine of old we - 	 ______________ 

- 	

J 	

lifeless sod meaningless. We are inclined to pray, "Lord, ___________________________________________________ 	
and should arrive in time for Sanford, will sponsor a ear organist, 	 before, took root and remain- 	

- 	 - 	 - 

	

_____ 	 ed' Easter Sunday, 	 wash from 9 a. m. until 	p. 	Other member, of the con- 
Academy Class 	lie also said "The Pore 	l)EIl.\It' llLSlNitS itiat 1'i-tiftsional \\'tnrtt'n att"irdetl worshi( ser''- must humble ourselves before send a spiritual awakening-, 

' 1' 	
" 	 In addition. several anthems in. Saturday at Green's Ten vention from Sanford will be 

Him and watt for His power. but riot yet." And God Is an. 

	

.. 	'i 	 for the use of their choir have Been, Service Station, French active in various departments. 	 I01 	Send his special blessing to 	ice.,i Sunday at First llapti.-it t'litirch of Dellary nit part of the National 
"And pray" convicts every swering our prayer. lie will 

everyone present." 	 hiI'W "Spring Festival" observation, Shown (left to right) are Mm, Jo 

_______  
I 	

!A 	

been supplied by Rev. Robert Avenue and 19th Street. Pro. 	The convention is one of the 
Sets Supper 	 An inovatton in the Mass 	l'ec'k. Mr.-4. M:&ri:ii"t 	'iIlianr., lIrcsitk'nt; Minis Mary Ann Lederhisun, ( 	Christian, as we consider how heal our hearts and empower 

_______ 	

Jenkins and Choir Director ceeds will go toward paying leading groups of its kind 
little w have been willing to our lives only when we meet Warren Keene of First Meth• for a slide projector the group r 	nation and is comprised 	 was the use of brass, wood. 	Mrs. I{t'it I.ederhati", Mrs. Adam Muller, istiel Mrs. Marie Accardi. Others 
give ourselves to Intercession. Ills condition#. our Lord said,, 	 odist Church, Sanford, 	is purchasing, 	 of some of the foremost re 	

By Maryann Miles 	
winds and string instruments, 	making up the gi-oup were Miss Sally Ann Neider and Mrs. Ahtwrta Var- 

The early church "continued "Ask, and it shall be given 	
ligious person.aiitles, leaders 	The Senior Class of For. 	 the idea of the composer, C. 	mr. 	 (Middleton Photo) 

with one accord in prayer" unto you; seek, and ye shall 	WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christian Servk'e of I)eflary Community Meth- 	 ________  

	

est Lake Seventh-Day Ad. 	 Alexander I'eloquin of Boston, ________  
and the Day of Pentecost was find; knock, and It ahail be 	odint Church recently celetsrute(t 10th anniversary at a luncheon meet- 

report. 

the result. Suppose a congre. opened unto you." 	
In the Missionary Baptistventlst Academy will sponsor 	 a noted composer of church 

! I 	 I 	 Ing In the chtirch. Rev. Cecil N. Ogg Is Phown lighting candles on cake 	Coach And Golfers 	 a benefit spaghetti supper at 	 mulde, which was PlaYtd fly ITC. 111011AF.1, War- 

	

realm, 11ev, J. C. Sam,, 
of 7 p.m. Saturday. At 8 P.M. 	 members of the Jacksonville 	ri'n Ackerman his coin. 

	

an Mrs. Ogg and Mrs. Mona Lewis, WCS president, look on, 

Oliddletan Photo) 	
Jacksonville, is general pr'cai. there will be a showing of 	 Symphony Orchestra. 	 pleted :i'. s',t't'kis train. den

1% 	 To 	Hold 	Services 	Ile t of 
also

the it&t• organization, 
is vice president of 

the film, "Diary of Ann. 	
• 	 participating in the nig in Arnrv Security, 

	

AV 	0 -~ &0- tksbpel of the &001  the National Baptist Conven. Frank." 
	 service were the university of 	%% liere fit- 	' 

By Jane (aa..lb.rry 	 - lion of America and It is ex- 	
Beginning Sunday and COts' 	 Boston Choir, the Barry Coi. 	lionir tuisr,i 	tb-tail, 

	

tir.uing through next Satur- 	 lege Choir sif Miami and the 	1111(1 haM iit't'ii iItCt'l)t. Coach Don J. Odle of Tay. 	 peeled that many nationally day, Elder Robert Metcalfe 	 Choir of the Cathedral of St
~11 

	
for Ofl'ie.'rs Train- 	 builds a The Common Cross 	 for University, Upland, Ind, 	- 	 known figures will visit the of the Florida Conference 	 Augu'tlne, ing  School at Ft. 

college golf team to the Ca,. 	 session. 

	

Prayer with meetings sched- 	 Chaplains to Archblihop llur. 
 I 	 _______ 

will bring six members of the 	- 	 convention during the five day will conduct a Week of 	 Serving as one of the two nitig, .;., beg inning ill iii 	
" 	

centipede .Lazvn 	 ______________ 

It 	 .
.,ls 	 ____________  

	

the Boys Chapel on the acad' 	 former pastor of Natisity 	man, tii flak Strt"t, 	t  

	

.% 	 I 	
.; 	 okcilierry Community %lethn- 	4? 

 duct tir. 7:30 p.m icr-vice.  
'••' 

- . 	.f,, 	 - 	 list Church Sunday to ren. - 	

Post 183 To 	
ulei daily at 0:55 p.m. in 	 icy was Fattier Terrell Solana. 	isnil trs. Mi'Ivi,i At-h-r. 	 . .1 	 __ _________________ 

P.. 	 f  

. 	

N my campus. 	 Church, Lake Macv. 	
S:itii:itstio Etatv, Ii,. I 	 ____________ - 	 They will witness for 	 _______________ - 	 - 	 Christ and show film, of the 	 A.A. 	. 

- Mark Legion's  	Stusic Department will spon. 
March 26, at 7 p.m., the 	 i'.u;5 gi.uliiuts' of Lv. 

4 	* 	 "Venture for 'ktery," a  
- 	- . 	 I lethall tour in the Orient tif 	 _______ 	 ___________ 

	

sor A benefit film, "All Mine 	 College Choir 	man Iligh School, 

- 	- 	
'I 

-. 	- 	 , ., 	 who gave their Christian 	 with a bake sale to follow. 	 To Give Concert Good Shepherd I      

- 	 American college students 	 - 	

- 	Birthday 	
10 Give," in the gymnasium 	 _________ 	 ______ 

to 	~ %. . - 
 a 	 F 	 I 	 ,.ecs:, 1 	 wItness wherever they ap. 	 That day, and the next, the 

I 	
.,," 	-p - - 	 - 	peareti. 	 fly Donna Fate. 	Academy Band will $PPCSt 	 Here Sunday 	

To Mark Hour 

	

- 	
- 	Ifeati basketball coach at 	 Plans were niie to cele' In concerts in Miami ant 

- 	 ., - 	Taylor, fill,' has led th 

. 	

brat,' the 47th anniversary of West I'atsn fl"ach. 	
The Womsn's College Choir 

turs to the Orient art 	 the founding of American La. 
of the Woman's College of - 	

South America for 12 years. 	 ' 	 gion at a board meeting of 
By Ralph W. JAM, DA 	 A GOI.D CROSS was dedicated at Bear Lake Methodist Church in ment. 	Its was coath of the 1940 	 the Auxiliary Unit to Old 	We Offer 	 'Georgia will appear In concert Of Sharing . -, 

	
, 	, 	-..- . .,^ 	. 	I 

'-.4 	arir Newspaper Enterprise Awn. 	 ory of the late Mien Virginia English, beloved member of the church, 	Chinese Nationalist Olympic
DON  	ODLE 	Glory American Legion Post 

An Innocent man on the sidelines was drafted 	by members of Xi Delta Ksq)pa Chapter, Bets Sigma Phi Sorority, Or. 	basketball team at the re 	 183 at the horn. of Mr.. Fred 	Largest Selection, Sanford, at 7:l p. rn Sun Cirtirrir in Sanford trill strrs 	 k 
to carry this Cross, lie's a part of the shape of 	lando. Making the presentation to Rev. Robert McBride were (left to 	quest of Its government. 

	

Faulbaber In Alt a monte 	Of Fresh Flowers, 	 day. 	 siu'.iaI attenton on untIl 
 

'a- . 	 SAVINGS UP TO 11000 
Springs. 	 Plastic Arrangements, 	 'lbs Choir Is conducted by wide Christian service pro 0 	 . - 

S. 	. It. Jesus fell and the soldiers drafted this man to 	right) Mrs. Sara Mobley, Mrs. Pat Headley, Mr., Chris Wheeler, Miss 	He is a member of the Supper Program 
	 it --. announced at h 	Etc In Central Florida 	 Dr. Robert F. Wotfersteig with grams Sunday which has been 

	

NoSprigging 	
CORVAIRS 	 OLDS JET STARS 

pick up the load, He had done nothing, 1-fe was 	itonnIs 	
. CZ: 	I 	 ~ 

Sheets, and Mrs. Lola Shoemaker. 	 (Herald Photo) 	People.to.Peopl. Sport.. Corn. 

. 	-1 	- 
 

	

meeting, which was conducted 	 Eloise Wotferstelg as soloist. desiuntited as "One (;rrat 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 	

... 

there and the Crone of Jesus became his cross. by 

no criminal, yet he was Involved, lie was just ____________________________________________________________________________ mittee created by former Set By Church 

	

Mrs. Molly Steodi., priest. 	
SANPOID 	

Plans for the choir's appear flour of Sharing Sunday." a PresIdent Eisenhower to pro- - 	Now you can iowa centipede The world is full of the stiffering.Innocent-the 

	

dent, that a covered dish sup. 	riown SHOP 	
ance here have been arranged day &isercd as annual ern mote art, entertainment, bus. lawn without back'breaklng Quiet Day Rites Tuesday - aprlggin.Thousandsof 	 CHEVY I I 	 OLDS DYNAMICS young man who suffers In the battle for no bet. by Mrs. Howard Whelchel. phasis on overseas relief, re ness arid sports in foreign Of Covenant 

	

p.r for members of the it 	Cat. 1. i.e I kefeed AVe. 	4 	nber of First Methodist habilitation, and inter-church tar reason than that he was the right age to he countries and has travelled s lovely centipede lawns bay. 
__________________________

Seed and many lawn experts 

	

and unit, and their spouses, 	 3fl.$4$2 	 and an alumna of Woman's aid programs of Amerir.,': drafted, the villager who cannot tindenstanci what 	Order of ii. Orlando Dean. Play in Lain Wiles this will leave Sanford 
at 8 p.o., million muse In 40 for.igis 	 will take pls.e at 8:30 P.M.p.m. _________________________ 

__________ 	 _________ 	

BEL AIR CUTLASS been established from Conti- I 
the war between thn great nation. is nil about cry Altar Guild Quiet flay I Sunday evening. The group laYs a picnic and visit Spook countrIes, 	 The Presbyterian Church of Monday at the Post horn. on 	 College. 	 l'rutestant and Eastern Ii: 
but knows only that. his crop is ruined or the man to he observed at St. Mich' 	 Hill. 	

lie also is an author of icy. the Covenant, South Orlando Prairie Lake. 	 Members of the group will thodoz churches. consider centipede the best 
all-round lawn grass in this 	 IMPALA 	 442 whose shop is burned bccnttse tensions beyond ad's F.piscopab Church, Or. 	'i 	' 	 The Parish Players will cml books on basketball. 	Drive, Sanford, will have a 	Sirs. Minty Warren, chair. 	

,,iZ[ttenf 	

be entertained following ser- 	A goal of $1,574,831 trnti ths' 
his underetamling rage in his 

cnmmunitr. 	
lando, Tuesday, has been an Pilgrimage 	 meet at $ p.m. Monday in the 	The public is invited to at Family Night St'pper at • 	man of the aupper, sad Mrs. 	 vice at an open house to be 31.500 congregations of par- 

-- 	
' 	 ar.a,Growslnsun.ndpartisl 

I 	shade. Grows In any soil, rich 

	

There ii yet snottier kind of stiffer ng Inno. nnunred locally by Rev. I... 	 parish hail to rho i program tend this .srvks which will p. in. next 'ruesslay. S'eat Catherine flurkhardt, co-chair. 	 held at the home of Mr. and ticipating churches of the Na 
cenc@. It IN the eitiffering of one whin knows that 	PAY 1). Foror. rector of Holy For Easter T0 	for children to be preponted be of particular interest to course wisill be provided and rian. advised that all auvil. 	 Mrs. Ralph Jsrvis, 1719 S. tional l.uthcran Council (l.ii 

1111111l., 	 I or poor, and requires little 
Ire could avoid the burden and yet accepts It. We Critic Episcopal Church. 	 on Easter Monday afternoon, young people. 	 families are asked to bring lacy members attending should 

and the American Lutheran We Invite You To 	spring and requires a mini. 

semir" 	fianford Avenue. 	 theran Church In Anierica 	 rnowing. Comas back every 	 IMPALA 4 DR. HARDTOP 
Church) is sought through the 	 mum of fertilizer, Plant your 	 FULL 	POWER & AIR CONDI 	

3245 

EXAMPLE: 1966 livo in a world where It I. easy to protect our. 	Services will he ron,lurtt,t Be Revived 	April 11. The original play, 	While in the state, the golf covered dishes. 	Icing their own table service. 	
tIis iveeI 	

'' 	Ci rcle To Plan 	benevolence budgets of the 	Save Money! 	new lawn or convert your old 	 hONING. LIST 4 I 47.40 

	

jelves from lIln. To have the grace of (tsI with, by Rev, Fr. Charles H. hay 	 "Child. Roland," will require team will play matches at 	Guest speaker for the even. A short business meeting will In mind and heart in to pitt yourself at the place ant will begin with Holy 	LAKE WALES (Special) - a cast of five men and three Lake City College, St. Lie ing's program, which will be follow the supper and refresh. 
where yo,i may Im drafted to carry it crosm. 'I'llitt's 	CommunInn at 10 a,m. and Revival of the annual FASt@r 11for"en. Tryouts and work* College, Polk Junior College, the third and final one of the Tne'rits will be "rittod In

two church b 0 d its and 	 lawn with Centl-Sesd. 
the shape of it. 	 tin.. with Prayer at 2 pm. 	 shops are Pefl to all. 	

Manatee Junior College, and Miselon Emphasis that began social hour to conclude the 
at qour mm 	Family Might 	through specially detignated 1. Feass"s Low No" 00 I 

NEW-C#ntl-Seed Esfals 	
i - 	- 

Pilgrimage to lake Wales 	_____________ gills to Lutheran World Ac- 	T., 9elity AS'S 	' 	Planter. 5 lbs. CenU'Secd with 

	

Tins, planning to itten'i h
as been announced by Roger 	 Lake.Sumter Junior College. in January, will be Rev, Will. evening. 

WSCS Discusses School Dropouts Fatintiltris today In order for er 
IlAke Wales Chamber 61 	 Merritt Island Presbyterian Mrs. Faulliabor were Papecial- 

should call Mrs. Joseph Cain, p
resident of the Great. Church To Hear 	 ham F. Lee, pastor of the Mrs. Nine. Russell and 	 &a 	 Circle 11 of the [.Site Mary tiOn- 	 I 	"I'll"41. 	 Fitt Heavy Dufy 	 IPPED 

Co m mu n It y Presbyterian lies'. J. Gordon leery, ' 	1. tow Cut Act. I.e.ciaq 	Cyclone seed.'. 995 	
Including Factory Air C onditioning 

MOST CARS FULLY EOPU 
Church held the regular tar of Good Shepherd, advises 	Pr.., A Ceepe'e$*l Lied. 	Plants 10,000 to reservations to be completed. Commerce, who said the oh. Rev. Calloway 	

Pentecostal 	church, Ills address is entitled by honored at 	board mNt. 	

night, March 14, at the home in the congregation', ticnevo'1 	
(Hew cc Used) 	10,000 sq. ft. monthly 	meeting Monday LWA represents a major item 6 A program entitled "The 	Mrs. Clifford Johnson, prrs- Each person will bring a 

'Evangelism in lb. Cap. IIIg which was the occasion s.rvanc. will begin Palm Sun. 
School Dropout; A Primary ideal, conducted the business sandwich lunch and coffee day. April 3. 	 By las. 	. 	Group To Attend Ares." 	 of their birthdays. Birthday 
Concern" was presented by session. Reports were hear-it and doughnuts will be un-ed. 	Special church services will 	Rev, C. U. "Red" Calboway, In other activity of Holy 
Mrs. Edward Burns for the from various committees, Sirs. 

Cell ' 	 - 	THE 01101KM. 	- 

	

Ca. 1 	 24 Months, or 24,000 Miles 
March meeting of the Christ Dallas Browning gave an in. stied for adults or young 	during the entire week. 	Goodwill 	Industries, 	will 

Cross, a mquest, has h"n is. begin that day and continue director of the Central Florida Youth Rally
thre. years ago and now has a Mra.  Russell reported a 	

Mrs. Mildred Sandusky, clr LWA funds are the Lutheran 
ed In an old fire station some 14re extendr,l best wishes. 	

". 

 Methodist Church Woma' 

 
ferreting report front the dis' p1. of high school 

	. 	There will be two recitals preach at both the 8:30 and 	By Donna is*.e 	first unit conaisting of two •t"I fund.railng card party 	
cli' leader, led thc meeting. World Federation. Lutheran 	

CENTiPEDE GRASS SEED fl 

	

Rev. tee's church was start. cake was served and all mint. 	 of Mrs. Shirley Smith. Long. Icnce goal of 33.371 for this Wlii Not T.Ik To As All. 	 New 	Car Warranty 

Sirs. Olis Cochran read from ~ World Relief. and ministriet 	 I 
 triet WMCS meeting at flay. 	 at the Singing Tower In 10:50 a.vn. 9 	 A torso delegation from the tractlyo buildings. well-located scheduled for It P.M. March ervices at the 	 the Mission Yearbook of Pray. to Armed Forces personnel, Society of Christian Service tons Beach. 	 vtilu,iirt'r to Join the choir Mountain L&ks Sanctuary, one Cass.lb.rry Community Ileth' First Pentecostal Church ci in the growing area, according I 29 at lb* post houns. Table I 

	 er followed by prayer. Mrs. assistance f o r immigrants 	SEARS STORE Low Rate GMAC Financing At the home of Mrs. James 	The local group will be to I.ttir Sunday and Easter 

	

at noon and the other at 3 odisl Church Sunday, 	Longwood will attend the Sec. to Rev. 'I'bomai H. Makin, and tour prizes will be award. f 
	 Smith gave the derotionals. 	and refugees, and a number 	2701.1 ORLANDO DL service.. Those who would like I plow 

Somerville, 706 B a y w ood sponsoring a bake sale March 

L 	
SAY 	

All Cars Tagged at The Low Low Price 

Drive. 	 2 	
to participate 	. 	i p.m., on Palm Sunday. 	H. will be filling in for tional Youth Rally to take minister of Covenant Church. 

I
Place Monday evening At the to other reports from the 

ed and refreshments will be I 	 Family night Ideas were of interdenomtnailonal Pro- 	SANPOID
The Black Hills 	 serv*d. A nominal admittance 	 Uve.

, u. 

	

attend I p.m. Wednesday 	 PIASIOU Ray. 1301mas Copeland who 	 ditcusted. plans to be finalls- Jects carried out cooper& 	 PHONE 322-711161  First Penecostal Cbigck of local church, Rev. Makin ad. 
Choir rehearsals. 

i 	 Purpo"s of the program In. 	The meeting woke closed 	 Play will open its Holy Week will begin a week long series Orlando on West Central vii.. the Committee on Plant donation will be accepted. 
	

j -__- 	- 	
d at the next regular meet-. I). 	 I 	

HOME 33f.5545 

c_ - - ,_ 
eluded informing the won,en with prayer by Dr. Browning, 	

Episcopal Young Church. I schedule with a twilight p. of revival aervices at lbs Street. Rev. .lo. Upchurch is is nearing completion of aid. 	 WILOOMI WAS" 	 ing. If any one has ideas 	SIflçe the first LWA appeal I 	
H 0 L L E R MOTOR 

AT 
SALES 

! 	. 	 problem, and promoting steps Mss. Eloise Nielsen, M r it. 	Films tit the Holy TAnd 	The 

 

nnual Faster sunrise 

 

let ald 

 

sq. 

 5andusky. 	 channel for more than $83 tiens of the dmolkIut problem 	Attending, other than those 	6 p.m., to be followed by ginning Sunday morning and 	Leading the Longweod group building and men of the r.ws.a.a nets, except 'a.. In today's world, the atimulat. ,nentloned. were Mrs. Karen 	 I 	 nightly Monday concluding Friday evening, 	will be Rev. E. Ruth Grant, Church are in process of wid. .vday, 5e.de cad ca,sss' 	P. O. 1101 1214 

_________ 	

5i. psbUahid P.e.sdap 	 Seabed 	 Meeting 	adjourned with million In American contribu' 	 - 	 Full d',.ct,00s In eacfl package 
lag of greater Interest in the Waggoner, Mrs. Jan Korgan, 1ten's Club 	 through Saturday at 7:30. 	 pastor, and Mr. and Mrs. ye: sning the approach to the site pr.eedlee Cb,s.s*u b 	 Piers Piece-i, 	

prayer after which refresh' lions for spiritual and mater 

of th. seriousness and Implies. minister, 	 men will attend the Passion I ttmst, on Palm Sunday at Brandon Methodist Church be. pastor 	 cites fo the proposed new 	lr *sufnrb 	,ralZi 	
Virginia 	

', 	•,rleasc get in touch with Mrs. I1 1910, it has served as a I 

that may lead toward ersisUvu Edith Bradbury, Mrs. W. L. will be shown to the Men's service at the Mountain Like 	The United Churches Club's superintendent and Young Pets. merit for the church school 	 5*Sld. VleSldS. 	 S. 8.mlaeis 	 Sandusky~ 	 costrairUve measures &t. every Hairs. and Clifford Johnson. Club of the Cas"llsorry Com. Sanctuary h" been othed- 	 xwrod ft"go
, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 

. 	:r 	 Program will be bolid at the pIt's pr*sldtnL 	 Making possible greater use 110-4 cuss reeleas rasa 	 y 	 Cochran. Mrs. MAxIn8 IIOP- 
 kinit. Mrs. Marlo Lowe, Mrs. estimat,ed total of 5400 Mari.

1 Th* United States lie$ an 	ALLSTATE I
IN 	 CiLMI-11111ilarells" 
	 3224231 	322.0861 	 2215 W. FIRST ST 

; 	
. 	 361*1 of soclov. 	 Ristrishments of German munity Methodist Church at Wad for I a.m, to be follow- Cktuvb of God In Christ Sun- 	Rev. Glut reports the of audio-visualis In ChrisUan as "ar"rell Via. 	

UI-SUE 

pethdaJiit be- - g.veral members took part chocolate cake, ice cream and ?:30 p.m Tuesday, by Rev, led by a special showing of day, March 10, at $ p m. ThelLonIwood members captured edtwsttoa. 	 Sub.r.lple. asce. ag  c., I 	Sophie Haines 	 Fannie I.effler, Mrs. Mildred nas,
Dallte" 	boat yards and yacht 

_____________________________________________ 

) 	 ___________________________________________________________________ 

: 	 OW joluaill In quesuous 416. coffee were mor"4 by the Jor,^ 1111,11cieway Of the Lock. The Last Supper at the Gregst Program will be by Mrs. At. the attendance banner at last Sunday worship services are el-I 	 Defury 	 Donaldson. Nlr,, Vrrlic Crock 

 

	

-. 	( 	
,r. • e4.d in the prvgrstn. 	hostess, 	 hart Methodist Church. 	Masterpiece, 	 bet-ta Lowery. 	 I month's rally, 	 at 9 d 11:15 a. in 	

Wh .11 	Ye. haS - 181.4102 	 1 tIous. 	 __________________________ 
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t 	Astronauts Returning To Cape 
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- 	. 	 I CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) — 
The Federal Space Agency,  
said today Gemini I astro- Bobby Addresses nauts Nell Armstrong and 
David Scott are scheduled to 
land at their launch site at 

Mississippi U., 6:$5 am. Saturday on a flight 
from Hawaii.

T, 
- 

The hard-luck pilot.. will 'Forget Past'  land on a Caps leading strip 
located about three miles 
south of their takeoff point 

OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) — I 
Robert P. Kennedy, once 

Wednesday in the Gemini I commander of federal 4ese,'- 

	

spaceship. They will be 	 . 
rotation forces in the South, I 	 . 	- 	 whisked away to the Moffitt'  today urged Mississippi 2-outh 

Island moonport for three to forget the past and fight ! 	 .' 
to end racial bias and pus'- 	 , 	' 	 days of debriefing.. before be. 

erly. 	 - 	 - 	 ing flown back to Houston for 

+ 	 At the University of Mis• 	 six more days of reports. 

issippi, where U. S. troops 	 — 
brought integration in a J 	 SPACESHIP PUZZLE 

bloody struggle, Kennedy I 	 PROBE SCHEDULED 	
J WOMAN'S coI.LE(;E of (;rjh A Cappella ( luir, tuiir 	r(iit (litichi. 'I 	1:hUc i invited to hear this group of 

sail in prepared remarks 	 SPACE CENTER, Houston 

that such "troubling burdens" 	 (UPI) — Hardkick astronauts 	the direction of Robert F. Voifersteig, from Mihledgeville, 	student.' 

were American. not Southern, 	 Neil Armstrong and David 	Ga., will present a concert at 7:15 p.m. Sunday at First Meth.. 

challenges. 	 Scott headed horn, today to  

"Racial injustice and 	, 	 help solve the mystery of th 41 
erty, ignorance and hope for 	 ., 	 (,emini I spaceship that turn. 	 I . 
world peace are to be found 	 s 	 1 into a bucking t,rnrn aol 

.icn du Pont Trust Probed By 	ongress In the streets of New York 	 forced them down in danger 

and Chicago and Los Ange- 	 of their lives. 

lea, as well as In the towns 	 Unofficial speculation list- 	- 

and farm lsnIa of Mliii'- 	 - - 	 rd sources of possible reasons, 	
WASHINGTON WPO— The, "There Is no more reason 

lu Pont estate is an aggress hind a technicality and avoid alppi," be said. 	 mostly mechanical, for the

landidates 
	

I'Iurry 	

" rich and powerful Alfred I. why du Pont should hide be- 

H. acknowledged too thi 	 abrupt end of what hal the regulations the rcst of the 
se budnis monopoly opersi' countryfolios.,," the mayor befors solutions are fount 	 been an historic Unkup be 

there may be more strife ant 	- 	 - 	 tween two objects In space 	 '- 	 Ing in Florida under the "legal said. 
facade" of i private trust, 	quoted one Florida 

well as the South." 	 .,_.. 	- 	-. 	- 	 decide said they simply did 
TO 	Beat 	Deadline 	-' 	- 	 Senate investigators were road official struggling to get 

trouble across lbs North as 	 - - 	-- 	 But the s-i,ntlats who must 

Kennedy, once attorney 	 J{lj( AI)M. J. S. uolisF;v 	
not know why yet. 

general and now U. S. senator 	 Tapes that outlined the 	 - 	- 	 told, 	 a freeway built through do 

nightmare through the voices 	TALLAHASSEE (I'll) — evening, a total of 467 candi- 	 - 	 The description was turn-! Point property In Miami's 

	

-.5 	- from New York, was making 
of the astronauts ant their A final-hour flurry of can ii' lates had qualified to run 	 ished by Miami Mayor Robert! Dade County: 

one other Southern appear. 
helpers on the ground gave dates from around the state for the Legislature, among 	 King 111;b, who asked the Sen.. "Ed Hall is playing check. 

soce today, at the University 
Navy League Slates no chum-s, 	 were expected to aid their them oldtlmera who will have 	 ate banking and currency en and be u5es the state as a 

( 	of Alabama. 
Iloth schools were scenes 	 All they resealed was a bids today ti the hundreds to run against each other in 	- *; 	 committee to start the bail checkerboard. Sure. I could 

those call for the astronauts. already submitted to run for the battle for re-aligned dis. 	 . 	 rolling to split up the vast condemn his land for the road 
of Integration crises while 

"We consider this problem the reapportioned state Leg. t,ict seats, 	 power of Edward Ball. 	in Dade County but he would 
be was attorney general un- 

Meeting 	March 	25 	a serious," they radioed In islatute. 	 Two small county pens. 	 Hall, 76, lives in Jackson. clobber me in West Florida. 
der the late President John 

'I 	 F. Kennedy, 	 a first Inkling of trouble. 	Noon today was the end of tots who helped provide more 	 'lilt, and is the director of the We'd just wind up In one 

The brothers directed the 	Central Florida Council of Sian, .itice of the Chief of 	Bucking and veering while th. deadline to qualify for representation for the big 	 du Pont estate and trust, one expensive condemnation suit 

federal Intervention at "tile Navy icagur, with a memb'r' + Naval Operations, Deputy Dir, locked with Agents target the 162 seats--IS In the Sen. cities under the 48'217 plan 	 of the last great personal em' + after another." 
+ + 
	 Misa" In Sept. 30, 19f2 to ship 4 approximately 2 	actor J.6, Joint Staff, Joint :satellite, they managed to ate and II? In the House. 	announced 	Thur.day 	they 	 pires. his sat quietly In the 	G. E. Leighty of the Rail. 

force the admission of the business leaders in 'e area, Chiefs of Staff; Commander, disengage, But their two-ton 	'm'h.n the Secretary of won't seek re-election because 	 hearing room and listened to + way Labor Executives Asso 

ebool'a first Negro, James 

 
will hold its annual meeting Naval Base, Newport, R. ' capsule rolled tumbled and State's office closed Thursday the districts they fall Into ELDER W. 0. COE of 	High and a railway labor cx. ciation told the committee that 

+ 	

3lsredith. 	 Mar. 23 at the Country Club and Deputy Director for Corn. "tyrat.d wildly." 	
— anv so large it would require hear lake was ehetetI cutise tear into his business 1  Ball's handling of a three. 

+ 	, 	Within a few hundred of Or I a n do, according 	munications Satellite Project "we were Just barely able 

Bear Lake 	

moat of their tim. to ad.' president of the FInn-' dealings. 	 I year-old strike against the 

c 	

yards horn whet. Kennedy Dr. W. Vincent Roberts, pnesi. Office Defense Communlea' . hold our own," they r.• 	 quately represent the people's dii Conference of Sev- 	The committee Is consider. Florida East Coast Railwa-, 

spoke today, two persons d'snt, 	 lions Agency, Washington, D. ported 	• tapes released 	 interests. 	 ctith-Day Advent kti in lug legislation to extend cov owned by the estate, Is a good 

' 	 were killed and hundreds 	There will be a reception C 	 by the fesis,il apace agency. To Participate 

	

Sen. Doyle Carlton, Wau. the 5-Ith Biennial 	
erico of the Bank Holding example of his business tie. 

	

ehula, said he has a akin 	stitti&'iicy 	'itn  held 	Company Act to the du Pont tic s. 
wounded, including 150 of the prior to the dinner meeting 	Admiral Done, has two tie. 	Their voice, were ealni, 

cancer condition 	that re + rtcm'ntiv at Fmt-m-t Lake 	ho!dinc. and letter orgsnlxa- 	"Mr. Bali has never yet 
bOO federal marshals sent 	honoring Rear Adm. J. S. gion of Merit Medals and the assured and authoritative on 

"enruii" 	Meredith 	against I}muse, i,,mi;msndant, btzth1Army Brenta Star Medal, the the tapes. 	 quirts surgrry and treatment 	A'iukmny in l-'or"t 	lions through out the nation made a serious offer to settle 

r 	

lb. wishes of Mississippi of. Naval District, Charleston, S. American Detent. Service 	Officials said the 	*ea In Sharing 	and he could not des-ute the tv
, 
 vvit h 'ume (jOt) dcl. 	The Anti-Trust Act prohibits this strike," I.elghy said. "He 

heists. 	
C, who will be the guest Medal, A,iatic.Psclflc C a m were as received. Although 	 time to legislation for a five' 	,(a'.'t (hull  churches 	liankhoiding companies to on. has been able to follow this 

Kennedy still gets much of speaker  for  the event- 	paign Medal, American Cam. they were  not mathe  public 	fly  Maryann Mile. 	1 eounty area that 
Includes throughout the state in gage in activities outside the 'rule-or.ruin' policy for so long 

lb. blame for what happened 
 

	

Admiral Dorsey was  born  paign Medal, World War II for i* hours, iffi ala said 	The Hear lake  Methodist booming Manatee arid sn. 	attendance. Elder coo banking field in order to pre. because it has the whole vast 

at the niverslty of Misaisip. in Gainesville,  Go  , and lived Victory Medal, Navy Getup.. 
they  were not edited. 	Chutsh will participate in oats  Counties. 	

will serve a two-year rent business combinations do Pont empire behind him. 

p1 in the 1962 riot, ant his in JacksonsiUe  prior to  his lion  Service Medal, Asia 	Whit, the aitronauta mate the (Inc Great hour of Stuar- 	Sen. Mack Cleveland, San. 	term. 	
that gise rise to powerful crc. 1  "Mr. 13.11's proposal to Pro. 

appearance drew sharp en. Naval career. 	 Clasp and the National Di' their way back toward the log at 11 a-rn. worship sirs- ford, boned out of the Sen. - 	

+ dit-industry monopolies. 	ildent Kennedy (to settle the 

k 	

ticiam from diehard  segre. 	lie . a graduate of the Na. fense Service Medal. 	
U. S.  mainland by airplane, Ices this Sunday. 	 at. and qualified to run for 	

Under Ball's direction, the' strike) was that be should 

gationist., 	 v.1 Academy and has  seen 	 scientists began checking 	Thirty Protestant denomi' the house which ha left four  First Southern 	
. exempt du Pont imitate President Grover Cle 

estate controls 31 banks with vrlsnd who called out the duty in many parts of the 
world including Pearl harbor 1  vV?v4,U To Plan 	1siillrs of radioed Information nations in the United States yt.ar.  ago  on election to (i.e more than $500 million In as Army to help break the great 

and Gemini  R's  final voice take part in the program upper chamber. 	 %F45 To Have 	irt, In addition to banks, the Pullman strike of 1594. Mr. Ed Hospital 	in Dec.. lUll. tp until his 	 apes In quest of a clue to which ipteives the special of. 	Cleveland  a not the fi,m 	 estate can count among its Hall—he's still living In the assignment to the Sixth Naval 
+ Homecoming 	the trouble, 	 (erumig for training foreign to make the unusual switch  

Armstrong and Scott, student,, providing chaplains as a result of reapportion.  Rummage  Sale 	holdings a small railroad, a 19th century. But his views 
large railroad, a paper Indus. do  not concern  us so  much as Notes 	

District in March, l%3, his 
tour of duty intuded comrn 	fly  Maryana Miles 	who had to dash back 1+0 overseas and for service ..n• ment. Sen. Warren hinder, 	 try and other firms and more his power." I  :hsy warned. 

MARdI IT, INS 	manding the USS Marquette 	The Woman's Missionary earth  less than four bouts ten and other aid to the 500, of Venice, In the some The omans MissIonary '" than one million acres at land 	Bail, sporting a gold sham 
Admissions 	 and the Destroyer Squadron Union of Forest City Baptist after a triumphant first-ever Armed  Forces. 	 11-county senatorial district tirty of First Suthern Moth' In Florida. 	 rock tie stay, was asked as he 

	

Virginia O'Brien, Carol Ann 
thirty-six; head, Shore Branch, Churs'h will  most  at 8 pm. linkup with soother satellite 	Regular monthly meeting as Cleveland, filed earlier  "diet Church, Sanford, met 	"Why should the du Pont left the spectators gallery If 

Addison, Beverly Kyseek, 	• Naval Communications Dlvi. Monday to plan for Horn.. in orbit, were dehiv.red to of the church's Men's Club for the House. 	 recently at the borne of the estate  he  exempted from this he had any comment: 
eel. Smith, Nettle Lee 	 coming Sunday. April 17, and Okinawa Thursday by the will be at 1 p.m.. Monday. 	 tire president, Mrs. A. F. act?" 111gb, a Florida  tuber. "No, No, I shall not have  
gin, Margaret 11am., Mary Called  Meeting  for revival  services,  April destroyer USS Mason, which 	Holy Communion will be 	

Murphy, who presided at the natorlal candidate, asked the any comment today—but thank 
Elizabeth Hodges, Boson Mc 	 11.17, with Rev. Thomas recovered them 500  miles  east 
Griffin. Johnnie Me(jlhanev 	• p. 	e 	a 	Tolley  of Highland Baptist of that Pacific island, 	

observed at 7 pm. Thursday  Grace Methodist business meeting. 	 senator' 	 ou Sir." 

	

'-''a.—.. 	_,..,, 	 Plant were ,nade for a rum. t_ 	---------------------- 	 -- 
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 $1 
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- Completely wshobI. nuyton-oocr..m - 	a 	 polreltof plush pits, to hi rsspbeny 
, nysobl.1 	 + - 	 saint, green, tvrqv&.e, hive, 

JZP 

98Easy.Us. 	891h'ome Fair 791  Self Polishing 59'Home Fak 
tIOME FAIR 	FURNITURE 	HOME FAIR ALL PURPOSE 

OVEN CLEANER 	POLISH 	FLOOR WAX 	CLEANER, 
— 68 	54' 	54e . - 3W%.  

YOUR CHOICE 
- 

Iry 

A. HOUSEHOLD Be OUTDOOR 	C. JUMBO 	D. SPONGE 

	

WET MOP 	BROOM 	MITT MOP 	MOE)  

9 9c CORP. Vale. 	c (..p. V.'.. 	c (map. V11.s 	C Caap. Vale 

	

1.79 	 1.99 	 1.99 	 £99 

Super absorbent, washes 	H.cv-y dry with tugged 	I.nsovob!e baud, We into 	Teddy Shock sponges Vet 
il.o'sI 	 biIes. 	 comets. 
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59' ruff evert 	79 13  As. 	69' Instant 	599  Home Fair 
ELEGANT 	HOME FAIR HOME FAIR 	AIR 

DETERGENT 	DETERGENT SPRAY STARCH FRESHENER 

2848' 	38'. - 38' 
P.. ee smiwa, 55% N- 	k 	-. sad i,..4 95 a. 	fladeesee .55 ede,* 

at 	i 	 mag. sal. to b. held Friday Edward Carrawayllobe 	Set b Church 	Church, th-ala,as guest mini. The Astronauts left Nabs 	1 of the Hykota Ca 	Men To Mee 	and Saturday, March .26, at ati't. 	 Okinawa, aboard an Air the horn. of Mr. and Mr.. 	
Ithe former Sear.' Store rn 

Prana Dubose, Ronnie 	
A Called )tir'h 	 Mrs. Ralph Green, preal. Furc. Jetliner to the cheers Glenn Whipple, Mayflower 	Tb. Methodist Men's Club

goods also 
co,, Sanford; Jeannette fla. 	

111 Ii0 held t Iirt 	.nthrmn li'nt 	ill tonu't the meet. (f 1,000 Americans and Ok. Lane, Hear Lake. 	 of Grace Methodist ChurchiFirst Street Baked  b. available. 
via, I)e}tona; Cecelia latter. Methodist Chur h. 

	ito'd. 	
inawans who turned out 11% 	Nut Friday the quarterly will hold its regular monthly will  

The study on the Book of Wma. 
son, Oviedo; Stephen &bar&.• th

is Sunday •V1'flflE for the 	M,ml.n of th. church a heavy rain to is. them off conference will be held with meeting Sunday. at 7:30 	
Eph.aians was led by Mr.. Discharges 	PUtPOIS Of electing * delirat. presently are conducting a Armstrong and Scott 	 Rev. T. Rowr.n Norton, di.- 	Guest ipieber of the evening 

Robert flay Richardson, and alternate to the General one-hour church survey each 	Physicians reported them tr 	superintendent, pr.sid. will be Rev. W. E. '11mm., Victor Green. 
Mrs. Murphy sens,l coffer Wilson Home, Luells Bronson, (nf,n.tk which will take Sunday afternoon, 	 in excellent physical condI ing. Budget tar the year will who will 

present a program and chocolate calms to Mr. irley Thrasher, William place in May in Atlanta, Ga, 	 lion and fin. spirits. 	
be adopted and officer, for titled "The Greet Atonement." Green, Mrs. S. A. Sturph). Kratzcrt, Julian Williamson, 	Last Sunday .vrnhtiic report. 	 Officials said lb. sure, 
the church nominated at this Rev. Timms has preaented this 

W. M. Jameson, Mrs. ii, Gertrude Brantley, John Dod. were heard from J. I.. Saul, Sermon Series 	nauti would return to Cap. 
time. 	 program from Canada to Flat. L 

	Mr.. I. P. Duffey. son, Marilyn Murphy and and 11ev. Durward H. Knight 	 Kennedy on Saturday and to 	_________________ 	
id's and many first time 	

R. T. Warren. Mr.. H. their homes near Houston 	
mitments to Christ have re. 

baby boy, Robert Johnson, N. Jr., buth members of (hi' Etlu' 
Is Continued 	sometime Monday. 	 HI. ClaIm I. Yame 	suited from the message he I). Priest, and Miss I.awar.a Franklyn Caldwell, hots Lee ration Committee, who attend. 

Washington and baby girl, it i meeting hat week 	
)r, J. Ralph Neale. in' 	

But the pilots were car. 	"baths F. Aubburuer was 
fully kept away from the .mployed on April 2, 1908. as presents  Sanford; 	Mabel hlaithusen, Atlanta where plan. 	

'• terimn minister 	}' 	Pee.. public. And it ..ould stay that The first city manager of 	The pastor utilize, a thz. 
Delisry; Christopher Moore, math fur the General Con. bytrrian Church, Sanford, way, agency spokesmen said, Staunton. Va. lie was the first "lAmb of (;ad* In his proton. 	('mId has not been used to Lake MoLroe. 	 ferener. 	

. 	cill rintinue the pre-Fester until they could finish their man In the United States to tatlon. All interested men are United States coins since 
sermon irri.., "Jesus on the .debriefing" and fa 

	a 	bold such a position. 	Invited to participate. 	1931. 
.e. *4'e. 	. 	. .a...-... 	.. &di 	Mnunt$ at 5:fl and 11 am. conference about eight or 	- 	- -- 

CLiP THIS COUPON worship services this Sunday. nine days from now. 
I 	 " ": 	 ' 	Title of this week's sermon Possible clues to the mis. 

	 FRIDAY MAR. 18 ONLY " is 'The Mount of Glory'" hap, which began while Gem. 	 FR The II a.m. service will be lot 8 was linked with the 
1,10,111Csit locally. 	 I Agena 185 miles above earth 

-. 	

Musk for the early service Wednesday, were sought In 	—._ m an am — 	 aids 
will he by the Pioneer Choir, the voice transmissions to by aut cnfuin.n HurT7—off good ft  I his -: 	 "ilesutiful Saviour," and the ground stations and through PSI WAOSM 
(hinted Choir will sing ' 01' on.boarti 	recorders 	I h * I 
en Our Eyes' at the 11 o'clock 'memorized" 	inform a - 
servke. 	 tion when Gemini S was out 

of rang.. 

Now You Know 
.1W 

John Adams lived longer 	)Award Fitzgerald I. best 
Than any other V. S. president, known for his translation of 

- 	 dying at 00 years of age. 	the Rubaiymt of Omar Khay. 

'I 	 . 
,. 
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my 

LOOKI 	
$1450 	

Qtt1ty 

I.. PINKING SHEARS 	
100 INCLUDING NIWCOVIR : 	"•. 

sopor  - -1 

_ 	 I 
$ANFOD 	CA OM" 

 and Cindy 3224321 	 . 	_ kII 
EWE ARE VIETNAMESE, If you please I" Cal. 
yarns Baird  Armatrung wiH do an  

MAIL 	 FRIDAY IUIIDS 

Srj1I " ,)J* 
	of 	the 	circithitur>' 	svtm'rn 	ii' 	fifth 

i-atlmrs at Pinecrc.'st School was niodi 	more in. 

teresting with 	demonstrations by 	Dr. 	Robert 
Itocniond, right, 	and 	Mrs. Patricia Unit, RN. 

ntingsters head In foregrutind just happens to 
be that of Dr. RoicnnnI's da1Iihter. Cheryl. 

Fifth Graders 
Study Science 

Students of Mrs. Mary Nell 
Morrison's fifth grade at Fine- 
crest 	School 	are 	stulving 

about 	the 	heart 	and 	circula- 

tory system in science. 

C Recently, 	the 	class 	Invited 
Dr. Rohcrt finsemond, to talk 
to them about the subject. Dr. -. 
Rosernomi 	was 	accompanied - 

by 	his 	office nurse. 	Mrs. 	Pa. 

tricla 	halt, 	RN, 	who 	asisteul 
, 	

-- 

him 	with the demonstrations.  
During 	the 	program. 	stu- 

dents observed red blood cellsARVIN11. Armstrong, 

under the microscope and his chief aviation structur- 

lentil 	to 	the 	sounds 	of 	their al 	mt-chan'ic, 	ussignctl 

• heart 	beats 	and 	breathing to RVAII.7, now aboard 

through 	Dr. 	Roscmond's 	stc t it e 	aircraft 	carrier 

thoscope- t'SS Enterprise with 

Further 	interesting 	know- the 'Seventh Fleet in the 
ledge was gained as the 	stu. Vt'storn 	Fleet 	in 	the 

dents 	observed 	a 	realistic W'estern 	Pacific, 	itiss 
plastic model of a heart ihIch re.m'nlisted 	for 	(a U r 
Dr. Rosernond took a part as v- ears, 	lie 	has 	served 
he explained the functions of 18 years. (Navy Photo) 
each part. 

(Inc 	of the 	students of 	the 

O class is Cheryl hiosemonci, one Presbyterian 
of the most intcrcsUtl specta. 
tort 	of 	her 	father's 	demon- 

Youth Groups strations. 

To See Film 
Nazarenes To 

('nscrIn 	l'luus, 	a 	40-min- 

HaveRevival 
1)-n in.

Have 
mite 	motion 	picture 	in 	cit 
showing how 	a 	peraon'a hfe 
can be changed through Christ 

eii Lake Mary will be shown at G pm. Sun- 
day 	at 	First 	Presbyterian 

By Donna Estee Church, Sanford, for the l'n- 
Bet'. M. G. Hurnied, pastor ricer and Senior High Youth 

of the t'rulon Park Church of I Groups. 
the Nazarene. will be evange- 114-ports 	st:sto 	the 	new 	film 
list 	at 	rs'sival 	services 	next npproachrs a 	basic 	factor in 
s.cck 	at 	the 	Lake 	Mary 

Christian 	experience 	in 	a 
Church of the Nazarene. 	11ev. 

gripping 	and 	different 	man - 
A 	F. Green, pator of the A. ncr. The cast includes several 

church, hat announced. 
t 	held motion picture, radio, and tel.- 

The 	revIval will 
7:30 	P. 	M. 	Monday 	through vision 	star.. 

Young People of the Pr... 
5iaturmtay and will conclude at 

byterian Church of the Cove. 7 p. m. Sunday. March 77 
Special singing for each scm nant are invited to attend the 

vice 	will 	be 	led 	by 	James Sunday evening showing. 

Gray 	and 	serving 	as 	must- The 	film 	will 	be 	shown 

clans 	will be Julia and 	Her- again for the 10 am. meeting 

wyn Peters. Monday of the Women of the 

Rev. 	Green has 	issued 	an' ('hutch.'omen 	from 	all 
churches In the area are In. Invitation  to the public to 	at- 

tend the services. vito1. 

FISHER MUSIC 
SATURDAY, MARCH It 

Totem P.1. Plaza, 30$ H. Hwy 17.92, C.sailb.n'y 

SPICiaI AWQA 
on 

PIANOS ORGANS — BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

We Also Carry A Complete Line of Accessories 

Organ Piano, Instnsm.nt 

LESSONS 
In our studios by qualified, professional Instructors 

Call For Lesson Schedule 

838.8761 
Open 5 tc 9 p.m. Daily 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday 

(CflL$l numoer in inc xate Show jar inn + 

	

-- 	 , 	USO March 27 to help nhe money to build 
+ 

 
three new USO clubs In Vietnam for American 
servicemen.  Show starts at 7 p.m. at Melodee - 

	

'I 	Link. 	 ,(Herald Photos), 

10 	
-, 
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ORLANDO 	 Drua Store 	WRI61 

AN Ille 1W 
*no" 
___REMIMBEER: FRIDAY ONLY,, 

N?  
I ' 	It's that simple to have a 

PEAK SEASO ( "stand-by" fleet at your 
conimandt For every erner 

I
ency, King stands ready to 

lighten the load with 2.600 RENT*  rental vehicles in popular 
makes, models, types and 
sizes. Whether your lob 

- 	 calls for a '., ton pickup, a 
heavy duty tractor, or any,  

SLACK SEASON?
thing in between — Keep 
'em roiling with Klngi 

UN
ANYWHERE  IN FLORIDA 
with KING TRUCK RENTALSI 
18 Florida Cities to serve 

I — free truck delevery 

RENT • yeek 
nd ickup on rentals of 

 or longert 

"INSTANT" FLEETS FLEETS IN FLORIDA—with KING TRUCK RENTALS! 

I '  
Available by the half day, 

RENTAL5  money-saying  commercial ratesl 
CAR"lRUCK day, week, month or year — at 

SANFORD 3224924 
ORLA.t(DO 841-5940 
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DAILY / 	 SANFORI) GARI)EN CLUB has selected home of Mr. anti Mrs. C. G. 

ALL MAJOR 	Tyre for March "Garden of Month" award. Beautifully landscaped honio 

110010 	 is located In Loch Arbor at 210 Forest Drive. 	(Herald rhoto) 

	

SUNDAYI 	 APPLIANCES  

	

124 	 1 	

41 	
MARKED DOW 	 !ItSALE  

%I1 TI. 

clot copacityr Completely Ahost 	 . 	 . 	 .. 

, 	 • Super-Rugged, Full Fumily-Size firpalty 

22 WFOODARAMA 	RLLVIIII4IUR 
\11- 1liI 118 of the Bear Lake 'kth' dt Church .S om'm i Society of 

2 

	

A i 	

- 	
.11.1 	 Christian Service and the Youth Fellowship sponsored a rummge a 	sale 

$ 	4 	6 CYCLE 	 . 	-. - 	 i 	I: 	 at thu Flea Market on SR 43t. Shown at the sale tnbfrs (left to right) 

	

I 	 - 	

a Carol arol Irwin, Mrs. Pearlcarl Nickson, Mrs. Margaret Brown, V('S l)r - 	 as  

	

I 	

. 	 i 	 Ident, Tina Tompkins, Cecilia Tom kina and Mrs. Leo Ona Tompkins 

-1) 	I 	Ij ii 	 holding little Betsy McBride, daughter of 11ev. and Mrs. Robert Me. 

,.U'.hI1hIII 

 

Bride. __________ 

I 	l iII 

'. . 	 .. 	 .. 	

• 	 [ Avt.,611rosthsglnr.fdg.veIorsidt.11;"t 00 t"frn 1? 	 I  
1 	o 3 palkut shelves; fvit.wldth silsp.rg glas covered meat drawf 	 U 	 I  

- 	
0 ho" .g, baskatfullswldth dairy chest; magnetic door I1k1f1 	 II; 

0 310"140810108    e 	uS fr..zsr 	 nt 	 0 Cleanest possible washing; trouble-free operation; sll.fabrle wesising 	 !IIftJ 

- 	 / 	
0 1 fiss.sr-dser "boolcca.V'ih.lvss with llft.up guard bare 	 0 "Magic Minute' auto. pr.icrvbbtng; thorough rinsing; big capacity 	 I 	1 

a gp,Ms.ut..nsn.ivwWsccoffoshlouChtS 	
0 EffIcient lint fib" economical water and detergent use 

- ... 	 . 	
, 	 D Atl.preuure filling; doubt, tub osristrucilen with p.rceIoln4rt'et.sl  

2 " 	
ci Steps automatically if wash lied gels 	. .f balance 

	

I 	 I 	
19 COLOR PORTAJ 
	

1 
	OR CONSOLE 	 • 	

: :!.iØ 

NINETEEN members of the Girls Auxiliary took Forward Steps durinp 	 It 

	

ceremonies Sunday night at First Baptist Church of 1Anffwool 	 110 VOLT UNM 	 220 VOLT UNITS 
!?a"k1'n*j'r part were (top, to right) Debbie Home, Charlotte Tripp and Too,  
wanda Showers, queens-with-aceptre. and (to 	Sharon Warren. queen. 	 AWARDS AND TROPHIES to be presented to %%inneni In the Ja%cea 
Ladles-in-Walting (center) were Kate Bmitfht,)  Rachel Lindsay, reffffy 	 61500 BTU 	$118 	 41000 BTU 	$1`0 	 1 	 Teo-nago Safe Driving 111oad-E-0, 5larch 26 1 

 aru presented to 1)(initlil 04- 
Unward, Anatiln Blalock, Marilyn Smith, and Sara Pliolan. Maidens were 	 man, center. awards chairnian for the Ja%ceen, by John Knder, left anti 
(bottom, 	 lloward Hodges. Awards are donated by Kader Jewelry and Sanford At- 
Yarnall, Sherrill Martin, Debbie Norton; (back) Karen Scott, Connis 	 $168 

	

front) Debbie Morris Barbara Lornmier, Kim Ilarper, Bars, 	 11 90M BTU 	 18,.q BTU 	$198 	 lantle National Benito 	 Olerald Photo) 

" p' ' 
	

. 	
'" ' "a 	 sast 1110.um. . 

	" 	 NO DEALERS 	 ONE PER •. 	
"PTAILI TV Joiner and Alicia Harper. 	 (I erald Photos) 
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r!  $88 
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RCA VICTOR 	ZENITH 	MOTOROLA RCA VICTOR 	 .i, 	 .! 	 r•

poot 	

' •.: 

	

21" COLOR CONSOLE TV 	21" COLOR CONSOLETI'E 	23" COLOR CONSOI.ETTE 	25" COLOR CONSOLE TV 	
WITH ICE MAKER 	planting of attractive crotons In sidewalk pots, Mrs. Francis Itolinlillat 

	

WHIRLPOOL 	WHIRLPOOL 	WHIRLPOOL 	$268 	 wan awarded a certificate of appreciation by thu Seminole County Beau. 

FO1 IIELPIN( beautify downtown Sanford str' t, ly ennrtn 

	

NEVER PRICED LOWER 	NEVER PRICED LOWER 	NEVER PRICED LOWER 	NEVER PRICED LOWER 

 CONSTRUCTION on new educational wing of First Baptist Church of
2a sq. 	 OR tSVI 	' 	 $ 	sd'sIsrTV 	 . 	 THIN WALL  COICSTRul  

2 SPEED. 3 CYCLE 	
2 SPEED 4 CYCLE 	2 SPEED. 5 CYCLE 	REFR' 	

- 
AMILY slZg 	

titicntlon Committee, represented by Mayor A. L. Wilson. 

Ceneva, Is progressing on schedule. The now unit, being built at an es 	 $1798'3 	 $20988  

 ners, prImarIes. and in ermediates, an assembly ha I which can b con- 
timated cost of $15,0 will have two nurseries, departments for begin. I k, 	6 	 $16988 	 $9 

vcrta intos banquet hail, a kitchen, and storage facilities for air con. 	 . 	 - 	 "SUPREME 80" 	"CUSTOM IMPERIAL" 	1 WHI1Ip 	 IMPORTANT NOTICE 

ditioning and heating. 	 (Ilerald Photo) - 	
- 	

chest or 
rl,

TO ALL CITY OF SANFORD 

Fellowship Picnic Set For June 

 
l' 

 ByFrUcesWfttU 	aepodaham th.nrloul Mr.. 	 - 	
.. 	 -. 	 I 	 - 	 ELIc'' '1 

Circle 111, United Pr,,bylu. committees were given. Mrs. each 	of $ 	 -1_ -.!f*'t 	 - 	 - 	 :.. ______ 	. .,, 	
lAIQ ',NGE 	 Notice is hereby gives that all persons, firms and corporations owning or having 

p 	 Ian women, of Community ft C. Ilugenit.in, world sir. lion meeting to be bold at $ 	 4 	 II 	 ;. _____ 	 . 	, 	 $ 	
N 	 control, mm..gemset. custody, supervision or agency of PERSONAL PROPERTY 

l'rvsbyterlln Church of Lake vice circle key woman, told p.m. Tuesday at the Harr ELECTRI 	 1966, otherwise the Tax Assessw will be required to asset,  such Proper" 	1111  
sandlul home;  ony 

X. 	 •.
the

. . . 	
i -' 	 in his City which is sublect to taxation mest file reSets on or before Aprfit il 1, 

J
Mary, bold the Mareb meet. of the needs for the national Spring Presbytaw to to howag .1 the hOme 01 Mr.. Jo. mission 	 hs EuUae day. 	 ZENITH 	ZEIIITH 	c 	K!,14 VICTOR 	 't' 	

- 	 ____I 	 RYER 	 h. but i.f.rmMio. obtsiisoble, and the benefits .f any sumpilois due which 

X1Ih. 	 manly OStI docat.d lit the m. soil Circle III meeting 	 4r5 
	 %••#" 	 .._#\ 	 '99 	 or, not claimed, cannot be allowed. 

Mr.. Mabel Brown, eo.bo.. project 	 will be at the Iiugsnstala 	 i1iiCONULx It 	£L COLOR TV 	 COLOR TV COUI(ATION 25 COLOR TV COMM 	 UI I 	A 	 III 

tess, gays the opening d.vo. Mrs. Thompson thanked the 	 Lake On 	so IAOsn 	50 	 so '5os £25 	 NO MOIY550 	 NO MONEY £25 	 Iv i 	U 	 U 	 vv 	
siunR SPECLI Widows and Disability !xemptioiss - Every widow, whos. husband I. dud, sad 

t1on. Mrs. James M. 7Ump- group for cooperation In W morning of April T. 
son, circle chairman, read varloos church project. and Refreshments were served 	DO)YN 	WEEKLY 	 DOWN 	wwaY 	DOWN 	WEEKLY 	 DOWN 	WEEKLY 11 CU.ff. 	 I ICU.Wl tntUlT nrrninrisnrasm , 	 74 Cfl4' BTU 	 lion, as provided by low, must make application for such exemption so or before 

disabled person who are entitled to the benefits of the $500.00 valuation .ump. 

of Prayer. Prayer was oiler,  church sad Ul'W functions. 	to Ruth Cubic, Betty
tram the Mission Year Back for outstanding attendsoce at by Mrs. Elth and Mrs. Fron. 

	VHF 1winq. V a 	t 	SSk*ç. 	mo ssshas*on. 341 s. ks. sesig itOl. 	bbdu. 2s. . h s1$PinI RIO. UW.VflP 	rse 	in.$oii.t3 sq. in. stewing wee. 	 AID P 	 April 1, 1 rn 

ad Iota mission In Iran and Mrs. Lo Vera Harrison had man and Laurs, Lu Vita Has'. 	Aitiii oih' dsWI1, "hr snWsl1 	4 pus lepw* I.e. aatt,, 	 . 	end iie is.aiii. 	 #"• 	 13995 2699' 
AIR 

 
in the asfional mission Field on display the box that will be risen, Virginia Andetson, M. 	 ______ 	

H...stnod Enmptlou - Nesidant honsonwues mantels, file iJtc.t1.s order with 

I 	the Presbytery of PIUs. Nat to the child sponsored by Green, Emma Besbara, Phil- 	
— 	 A. 4iIViMNS refvtgirisit. Two M' 	N4AIII iJiIi 	SNS& hpSVlb 	3 fvIMdi disivei, bdd5e pciã 	 138 	 the C 	Tax Assessor at the C..,? tionee 	biter A 	is 
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NCAA Finals Begin Tonight 

DDevils,I Cats Rated Even 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. - cond contest of tonight's play. Wildcats (26.1) again-uI the 

(VPI)-Kentucky and Duke- A sellout throng of 14,000 Duke Blue Devils (2$3) had 
college ba,eketball's No. I was suured for the Kentucky- the makings of 1966's basket-

and No. 2 (came-were rated Duke battle at 7:30 P. m. EST bill epic in the view of most 

even today for their collision and the Texas Western-Utah court experts. But no one was 

course showdown In the open- games at 9:30 p. m. EST. The discounting the title chance% 

er of the finals of NCAA chain. winners will meet for the of Texas Western (26.1) or the 

plonship play. Third ranked championship Saturday at 10 underdog Utah Redskin. (23) 

Texas Western was favored p. in. F.ST, 	 who scrambled their way Into 

over unrated Utah in the se. 	The pairing of Kentucky's the final foursome on the 

Th W?PII LTS1 	 )çsyjj  10,1000- Page 8 

Harrelson Has N ew Plan- - Shut U p And Sacreifiece 
Big League Prospectus: Braves 

By MUtest Hickman 	shooting pool, sinking bas- more. No more bowling, eith- 	'1 said to myself I'm 34 has gotten into some scrapes Harrelson still eemee be the 
I 	UP! Sports Writer 	kets, racing hot rods, arm or. I is'. up drag racing, too, years old anti I can do any. I in the past. 	 surface. 

	

BRADENTON, Fla. (UPI) wrestling or making the 7.10 and I haven't arm wrestled 	 I It did when he and Dark thing I wart to do, pros hung 	"Mab, it sounds corny," Bragan Adds Fi nesse - Kenny Has-nelson, one of split on any given towling anyone since Curt Men of were playing together at 161- 
baseball's 	better 	talkers, alley, 	 the Kansas City Chiefs beat I'm willing to sacrifice. That he said. lowering his voice, ami Springs. 

came up with a sincere piece 	Harrelson talked so much, I me a few months ago." 	is the key word: Sacrifice. "but my biggest aim is to 	*'flow does it feel," he 
By Leo H. Pierian 	One of the new things will Jones will be bunting often of advice today for Cassius he sounded as If he had been 	That particular match was l'si' ,ione it all my life, conic a good Christian, a tie- needled his manager, "when 
UN Sports Editor 	b-c seen on the field, the instead of going for so man)- Clay - keep your mouth vaccinated with a phonograph rather one-sided b e r a u a e When I was a kid in Savan' cent human being. Right both of us hit our tee shot. 

VEST I'ALSI BEACH, Eli. other in the stands, 	 shut, 	 needle, but you had to say Men weighs 275 pounds and nib and all the other guys now, I don't feel I am, 	and you gotta walk 60 more 
home runs. (UP!) - The Atlanta Braves I Brags has added finesse to 	 I That may sound suspki' this for him-he generally i-ensembles a Sherman tank I were going out with gins, I'd 	',llbie Pearson has helped yards to my shot than 

will have two new things go. his heavy hitting team so the 	E'ten more important In ously like the pot calling the I backed up what he said, 	while Harrelson checks in at Ic praticing basketlall and rue a great deal in that re )ours?"  
in; for them in 1966 and Man- ' Brave, %-W not have to rely Bragsn's scheme of things for kettle names anti some pea- 	Suddenly, he has quieted 001)- PlO. Kenny gave a fine tasetisli. 	 cord. He had some wonderful -- -  

agcn Bobby Bra,,an believes - solely on power. Such slugS the coming season is the tsctj pie might even inquire who down now, 	 account of himself was scat- 	An high sch'i I male my- talks with me and has been 
they will be ma jor factors in gers as Henry Aaron, Joe that the Bras-c, will be p15)-. - 	liarrelson to talk, but the 	"I'm not talking so much," tried all over the joint be stIf into a star l.ssketl'ali a good influence. So has Al. 	SKATE his club winning the National Tome, Ed Mathews, Feiipe i n g before   enthusiase I colorful Kansas City first - he admitted, sitting by him- fore Shirt finally put him pli>er just by sacrificing yin Dark. I have a lot of re- 

Mathews, 
 pennant. 	 i Alou.  Gene Oliver and Mack crowd,. 	 I baseman is making a consci self in Kansas City's dug- down. 	 got"1 times. I'm gonna make spect for that man and 1 	NIGHTLY 

"It's going to be a big lift i ous effort to follow his own out. "I guess there really I 	"1 did a lot of thinking myself a major leaguer the really look up to him." 

to the players to hear cheers ads ice. 	 isn't much point in popping this past winter," said liar. same was, B', working hard 	n, thing Harrelson ha,  

'Thinner' Boog Powell Returning 	instead of Jeers," Bragan pre-' There was a time when , off all the time. l's, already I relson, who opened a lot of and paying attention to my not given up is golf He 

	

dicted. "Last season in MU. Harrelson. like Clay, kept s-i- proved I can d3 the things I eyea around the American 	 shoots In the low 70's regular- 
' 	Dance 10-11:30 

watikee they heard nothing minding the world how good said I could. 	 league last summer when he 	Harrelson may not b com ly and won the Bali Players' 
- Fl 	& s.,. Nigh To Hitting Form Of 2 Years Ago 	but boos and It affectedtheir I he was in very branch of 	"Remember when I said I'd hammered 23 homers and ;'leteiy mature yet but he is To u r its in sot at Miami 

performance on the field. This c-mp.tition, including hitting take on anybody in poo17 drove in 66 runs for the last. completely sincere. Basically, 5i'rings last month, beating - 
Ply tV! 	 A thletics to a 3-2 victory over year in Atlanta they will go1 	baseball or 	 Well, I don't shoot pool any - place A's 	 h.. a gi'cid buy although he Dark, his new manager, by 	MELODEE 

Baltimore, Bong Powell the PittabLrgh Pirates, 	all out to prove that they 	 - -- __________

- 	________ 	- 	 - 	 24 strokes. 	 I 	SKATING RINK 

- will never be mistaken for the I Rusty Staub slammed a merit cheers. And where we I 	• P 	Il 	 . 	 .. 	- 	All P 	Sometimes the pixie In I - 

) 
Ill 'ibm man" but his close cal-three.run homer to lead the played before only 3.000 fans atneni I oung  .nampIons avorite At )UMI ante count this past winter Houston Astral to 	7.2 sic' In M:iwaukee last year in our 

has reduced Maos;rr hank tory over the Boston Red Sax I home games we'll be pla)ing 

hlsucr's spring headaches by 	'Div St. 	Louis Cardinals - 'bore 43,000 or more fans in 	The second annual young His a!, 6 Mitra's Si:st, 7. ('ac PolitIcal 	 3 40 2 40 .tmi4o R.'ckcr 	3 60 260 

one. 	 bunched use of their eight home games in Atlanta this - champion finals highlights the - tut King. I. Shams. 	Eagle Riser 	 400 Joe Dorrtay 	 350 ,  

Powell, the Orioles' mam hits wi th a damaging error for 1)- ear." 	 action tonight at the Sanford- 
I 

10th Race (3/16 mile, S)- - Qulni.la 3-5 1-1020 	 Quinicla 1-8 $7.40 
moth first baseman, had a (our runs in the first two in. 	Bragan is net discounUng Orlando Kennel Club and I. Dakota Girl, 2. I'll Get Perfecta 3-3 $2430 	 Perfecta 1-I $.0 10 
serious weight problem last stings to whip the Los Angeles the home run. 	 traok officials claim the eight There, 3. OH's Ari,tocmat, 4. 	Fifth Race (3-9, T-41 21) 	I 11th Race (3 A. T-4103) 
season which caused him to Dodgers 43 	 'We'll take all of them see - 	enilea picked to s-sin in La thcm, 5. Siecmcdi, 6 Mcmi- Sun 501 	4 40 3 20 220 hilly hi.igash II 20 ? 00 300 
bit only .216. 	 The New York Mets and the can get and we ought to get 1 the race is the best field of suds, 7. Dakota Stride, I. - Casual SIn. Ed 	$ 00 320 Annie Genius 	600 290 

Upon Hauer's insistence the! Philadelphia Phillies, a-Iso a lot," he said, listing nine puppies over to break in at High View. 	 Trudy True 	 300 Suobrook 	 240 
slugging first baseman watch- played an Winning scoreless players whom he figures I 

the track. 	 I 11th Rare (3 9 mile, T) - I Qumiela 6$ 120 30 	 Qulnirla 3-6 1-5800 
ed his diet this winter and tie last September, went IS could bit 20 or more homers. 	Early favorite I. Lathem 1. Rio Lady, 2. Navy Jet, 3. I'er-fecta 66 $33.10 	 I'erfccta 36 $23000 
reported to camp at a re , innings deadlocked at 3-3 be. 'I.y are Aaron, Torre. Ma. from the Ted Lippold kennel. IC.', Merry \'aie, 4 Quite 	Sixth Race (5 16, T-3.2.13) 	Mutuel handle $100,974 

1'.1A 	......,L, 5'.,... 1,1.11.... , 	 .. 	..i,_i 	 Inrwp. 1SIOU. umIvrr 	Jon., 	-,- 	, 	,,..,., 	------ 5.- I.-. 	c:,, i:.. i... S 	St.. m,.. 	iii ,' 	•se, 	- 	-  -------------- -- --- - --------- -- 	 - 	 - -- - - - - -----  -- - --- - 

) 
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sacrifice 	at 	the 	dinner 	table 	Cleveland's 	ace 	lefty 	Sam Thomas, 	Denis 	Stenke I 	
uri'stI. 	fl55 	Jfl 	. 	" 	""', '"'" -' 	a',,  

nine of 20 starts this year and ' Jost, 7. Buck Chip, S. Lucille 	Tudor 	lint. 9 20 	3 40 
seems to be earning favorable McDowell 	was 	tagged 	for and Rico Catty. has been in the money in all 	Howell. Ben's Balance 3 60 
results, three runs in the seventh 	in. Aaron, 	who 	tat 	.319 	last but one of his starts. Lathem I 	 ' Quiniela 	I S 	$14 So  

The 24-year-old star crashed: ning as the Chicago Cubs top' with 32 home runs and 'as a 3.1 choice by the morn- 	THURSDAY'S fll;St'LT 	Perfecta I 5 $. 	90 
two home runs Thursday, giv- iied the Indians 8-4. The Cubs run. 	batted 	in, 	will be 	In 

Ifli 	line, 	 First 	Race 	15 	16, T-31 60) 	Seventh Race 15 II, T-31 97) 
log him three so far for the! slugged IS hits off Gary Bell, right 	field 	as 	usual; 	either 

Second 	choke 	was 	Stike 	Double Demon 7 60 360 	320 Tamps hot Shot 4 50 2 30 260 
spring, to pare the Orioles to SicDow cii 	and 	Bob 	Allen Jones or Alou In center and 

McCurdy's 	Dakota 	Stride 	at 	Eastern Avenue 600 	384) 	Sun Spy 5 00 334) 
oiler the winless a 7-2 triumph o while 	the 	Indians 	countered Carty 	in 	left. 	Jones 	hit 	only 

odds 	4.1. 	 Cactus 	April 520 	Its inkling Twirl 480 
Washington Senators. I with 12 hits oil Cub hurlers. 10 homers last year but Bra 

. 	
. 	 'Jutnirla 	2$ $13 40 t,juiniels 	2-3 13080 

l'oweli also had a double .s I 	The 	San 	Francisco Giants San thinks be has the poten- 
0NftI'1"5 ENTRIES 	Second Race tS 16. 13177) 	i'cr(ccta 	2 3 $76 so 

theOriole, 	smacked 	out 	14 ran 	their exhibition 	string to tiai 	to 	double 	that 	output. 
First 	Race 15 16 	mile, 	C)-.- 	uippt't' 	Star 	7 20 3 4') 	3 (I 	Eigbth 	Rate 	13 3, T II 33) 	I 

hits to hand the Senators their six straight as they walloped 
California 

Alou hit 23 with 7$ Ellis and , 	 Amities Model 
also can play first base. Car. 	I. Great Deed, 2. Swytack,  $ u'j 	800 	liird 	Kcy 	6 It) 

4(X) 
300 	2.40  

Si) 3 	250 sixth 	straight 	exhibition 	loss, the 	Angels 	131. Rosining Jack I)aa-n Alalne, 4.. Par Li 	Goo- Spt'c'Jy 	lets 
Frank 	Robinson 	and 	Sam ty, Like Jones, also hit 	10' 

mP 	S. 	Rooster Tail. 	6. 	Star- 	Quiniela 	2-4 	130 So She's A Gossip 260 
Bowens 	also 	homered 	for 
Baltimore 	Ken McMul while Pleasure Show before. 

homers, but he hit 22 the year 
th' 	Hula 	Baby, 	7. 	W.O.'s , Perfecta 	2 4 	$76 .50 

flatly Double 1:340  
quiniela 	I-? $2310 

 l'crtceta 	7l 	172 30 
Torte and Oliver will divide Chaparral, S. Please Nancy. 	- 

kn connected for Washington. Second Race (5/18 mile, B) 	Third 	Race 	(316. T 3220) 	Ninth 	Race (3/IS, 1.31.64) 
In 	other 	camps: 	liar-mon Slated Sunday 

the catching and both also can 
first. Torre is considered play 1. 	Dreamy 	Mist, 2. 	Iterklcy's 	Mr. Moor>- Tot's 	It 00 460 300 	Stichael 	K. 	Ito 480 	320 

Killebrew 	and 	Don 	Mincher 
the best all-around 	in receiver - Mark, 3. Casual Oscar W 	4 	Sure Nancy Ii 20 480 	Hun out 740 	400 

bit 	back-to-back 	homers 	for 7 Msryana SPIce the 	National 	League 	hit 	Gena Greer, 3. 0.11's Amaze, 	Jodi Beth 3 20 Get Gone Troubles 340 
the second time this spring to The 	Central 	Florida 	lions, 

211 
with 27 hifla and 50 lulls. 	• 	Sllgo, 7. Del Tuna, 8, 	Judy 	Quimilea 	27 	172 f4) Quiniela 	1 - 7 17660 

lead the Minne,ota Twins to Shows, 	Inc., 	will 	present 	a Oliver 	batted 	.3-li 	with 	21 	Day, Perfecta 7-2 $5940 
h'otu' 	Race 	16, 

I'erfccta 	7-I 	$20l 00 
131 50) 	10th 	Race T 31 42) a 5-1 triumph over the New 

York 	Yankees. 	The 	victory 
pleasure show, Sunday, March 
OIL at. their Waktwa Mnrinrt 

fiRs and 3 	REhs. .,._._ 	.,,, 	 _. 	... 
Third Race 1516 mile, El- 	 (3. 

1. Casual 11111,. 2. 	Ole Trust' I [laity 	Rita 
t3,'I6, 

 440 	2 60 	2-20 Red 	Murphy 	440 	3 40 	240 

'Slammer' Has 66 For 2-Shot Margin 
4.. - 	

- 	ORI.ANDO (UPI) - Old pro him going into second round 1 Snead said be wasn't even bogie. 
Sam Snead Isn't particularly were Dean Refrain and

In seven months that and John thinking about his chances Thursday marked the first 

Impressed by the sizzling 66 Lots, who were two strokes for winning the $21,000 first Golfs "Big Three" was enter- 
that made him the leader go- back with their three-under Prize in the Citrus Open. 	ed in a tournament as a group. 
log into today's second round par 63s. Refran Is 29, Lotz 24. just want to pick up a piece Master, Champion Jack Nick. 
of the $110,000 Citrus Open- That adds up to the present of pie (a share of the purse) laus, who gained the favorite's 
richest tournament so far this age of Snead, who was wiun. and go home," be said. 	role when be shot a seven- 

- 	
sear on the VGA traiL 	log major tournaments before Snead was an early staitsi under par 64 ii' Wednesday's 
"-Shucks," said the 33-year- either of the runnenspe was Thursday. Thus he finished pro-sm, was the only one of 

old 	West Virginian, after born, 	 his round about the same time the three able to snatch par. 
trimming five strokes off par Snead, who will be 54 in some of his closest contender. Nicklaus scrambled to a one- 
on the tough Rio Pinar course May, became the oldest man 1 were just teeing off. 	 under par 70 while Arnold 
Thursday, "that'll Deter bold ever to win a tour tournament 	flefram, who has never fin- Palmer, the leading money 
up." 	 last spring when he took the isbed higher than the fourth winner this year, was four- 

- 

Then, without appearing con. Greater Greensboro Open for place be captured last year over par at 75 and U. S. Open 
- 	

I 

corned about whether it would the eighth time. But Sam at St. Paul, made the strong 	smpion Gary Player was 
or not, Snead, who has been doesn't think his age Is a fac- est bid to catch Snead. Re- even farther back at 76. 
s:olfing for cash fee 32 years, tar out on the golf course. 	from bagged four birdies In There were four golfers I. 	. 	 - 	 - 	AJ 

CITRUS LEAI)EIC SAM SNEAI) 	got out his fishing pole and "I'm in about as good shape the first nine holes, but never grouped a stroke behind Re- 

.Tho Old Pro's On Top Again 	
headed for a nearby lake. 	as a lot of the guys out here," got another and had to give  tram and Utz at two-under 

Hold up It did. Closest to he said. 	 osse of the strokes back on a 	They were Joe Campbell, 
the chunky cigar smoker who 
won the Tucson Open; H. It. 

Walstrom Paces Improving Seminole Track Team Sikes, the furmer NCAA chain- 
pion who has been on the tour 
less than two years, and vet. 

Seminole high's track team, 	Other Seminole trackiters Seminole mile relay team of -3. LeRoy, 4. Russ Lee; low relay team of Lflclde Dunn, trans Billy Maxwell and Gard. 
runningat full strength for who grabbed first place blue Mike Gray, Roy Dunn, Fred hurdles-3. Vodopitch; 880---. Martin, Frisby and LeRoy ncr Dickenson Jr-. 

the first time this year, male ribbons were 11111 Frisby Weber and Start Weber also 2. Start Weber; 220-3. Vod. placed third. 	 There were 144 golfers, all 
(10.0 in the 100), and Paul finished first with a clocking opitch, 5. Lee; high jump- 	The Seminoles return to but one of them professionals, 

Its most impressive showing LeRoy, with a leap of 16.7 of 3:42 3. 	 2. Gray; pole vault--4. I.e. action this Saturday in the in the Citrus Open field In the 
last night at Leesburg, fin- 3/4 in the broad jump. The 	Other Seminoles picking up Roy, 6. Bob Rapp. 	 Mainland Relays at Daytona first round and only 13 of them 
ishing a tIcse second in a - 	 point.. were: 	 The Seminole MO relay Beach with most of the cen- were able to break par In 
five team meet. 	 high hurdles-2. Jarrell team of Frisby, Ken Martin, tral Florida schools entered the face of a stiff wind. 

l)eI.and won the meet with NBA Battles 	'ouiopitch; mile-2, Charles Gray and Walstrom finished along with Jacksonville For- 	In at 70 and the only others 
$71 points, while the hustl Mullins, 4. Larry Shaw; 440 second and the sprint medley rest and Winter Haven. 	beside the leaders below par 
Inc Seminoles tallied ItO 	 were Nicklaus, Tommy Bolt, 

M The field was trimmed to 

R 	

ason Randolph, Chris Bloc. 
A610, just two weeks ao, the Pr- 

points. In a triangular meet Remain Tight 
	SHS, Colonial Vie Here Today Land team outdistanced Scm- Rule, 

mole by nearly ro points. 	In Both Loops 	 141 for today's round by ill- h-k Waistrom, who had The Seminole High baseball 	Y-sterday at Bishop Moore, Charde ph (I 00) 	 nest and will be cut about in been out all srasin with 	Vatted Press International 	team will attempt to break a the Seminole JV nine lost its 	Bishop Moore- O'Hare 
lb half at the end of today's juries, made his debut a big 	It's still a wide' open battle four-game losing streak today first game to the junior var. (2-0-0), Costello lb (20-0) Aus• 

one as he shared high point for both first place in the Na- when they host Metro Con. sity Hornets, 10-2. The young tin to (5-2-2), Part if (31'1) round when only the low 70 

honors with flrl.isntl's Ralph tional Basketball Association's ferenco foe Colonial. Game Seminoles were hltless until Slovenkay rf (1.1.0) Bingham scores and tits will be per. 
(;try, both  tallying l'/s Eastern Division and third time at the Sits field is 4 the seventh inning when Ste- 2b (411) Stevens, 2b (0-0.0), 

mitted to participate in the 

points, 	 place in the Western loop. 	I p. M. 	 wart Cleveland's pinch-hit sin Lawton 3b (3-0-0), Larson 3b final two rounds Saturday and 
Sunday. Waistrom won the low bar- 	Philadelphia held on to Its 	The last three losses by the gte drove borne the team's (i-I-I), Volkerson cf (4-I-I),  

lIe, with a 21.0 clocking, one-game lead in the East Seminoles have been one-runt only two run.. 	 McCormick (4-0-0), Whitaker p 
finished second in the 220, over Boston Thursday night, defeats and Coach Ralph$ Bobby Powell, first of five (412) 	 Recall Lebrun 
was nunnerup in the broad when the 76crs took a llS-l06 Stumpf will go with either Seminole hurlers, was the los- Seminole .. so  * 2... 2 1 4 
Jump with a leap of 13 ft., win over New York behind Mike Morgan, Ron Dudley on er. 	 Bishop 	 NEW YORK (UPI) - P.' 

7 inches, and ran the anchor Wilt Chamberlain's 37 points. Jim En-in on the mound I 	SUMMARY 	Moore 	1$ 011 1-19 $ I fensenan Al Lobrun of Mist. 

on the second place 850-yard It was the ninth win in it row against the Grenadiers. 	Seminole- Soper 31b (3-04); 	 neapolis has been recalled by 
the New York Rangers for relay team, 	 for the TOrn to set a new club! Tomorrow night the Semi. l Farrell 2b (3-0-0), Probst ci Cycle Races 	weekend games against Moo- mark, 	 notes invade Leesburg to play 1 (2-00), lilggenbotham cf (l 

Boston meanwhile flattened the Yellow Jackets, who SItS 0-0), Miller lb (30-0), Long c 	 treat and Boston. Lebrun will 

Dodgers' Absent Detroit, 129-103, as hotshot defeated for its only win in the (3-1-0), Stubbins TI (31-0), Set At Daytona 	talc, up the slack for defense. 

John htavlicek tossed in 32 opening game of the season.i Hollingsworth as (2-0-0), Rizoni 	 men Bob Placer nd Jim Nil. 

points. The Cells call on lowly! Ray Pivec will probably get is (1.0-0), Talmadge lfll-0-0,I DAYTONA BEACH (UP!)- son, who may be out with 

Aces Planning 	New York Saturday and en- the starting mound assign.! Simpson if, p (2-0-0), Cleve- A total of seventyfis'e ama- injuries. 
tertatn tough Cincinnati to ment against the Leesburg land ph (1-0-1) Powell Is (I (cur motorcycle riders from 
close out their schedule. Phila. nine. 	 0-0). Pivec p (1.0.0) Wolf 	around the nation and Canada 	Mother's Day to an ln.titu. Tour Of Japan 	delphia hosts Cincinnati Sat-I 	 were scheduled to compete to. tion In more than 40 
urday, but must play Sunday f day in a 100-mile race sponsor. tries other than the United 

LOS ANGE!.F.S (tll'!) - at Baltimore-a team that has Hounds Meet Leesburg, Ovie
do 

	eel by the American Motor. 
11.1.1-1ItI,Ii ,.ti..k..,-s ez.,,I v fn,. been 	almost unbeatable at _._ A .___I_A__  

ernoon when they play Mci- should 	see 	plenty 	of 	action 

ritt Island of Smard County. thus time around. Sonny Whit. 

The 	L.iona will 	be 	the 	host i.e 	also 	capable 	of 	pitching 

team and game time at John well 	as is Bob 	Fugate and 

Courtier Field will be 4 pm. Jim 	harper. 
This year's Lion nir.. 	will Heasley is a senior, Whit@ 

really have the work cut out and Fugate are juniors and 

for them. The past few years Harper is a sophomore. 
the Lions' pitching staff relied White will get the starting 
on the strong arm of Jimmy assignment this afternoon and 
Courier, but, this year Cou- tomorrow 	night 	when 	the 

ncr's gone. Lions travel to Lyman, either 

Head 	Coach 	Paul 	Silkier Fugate 	or 	JieaaIcy 	will 	be 
will be assisted by Jack lion, starting. 
can. The two have been work- The Lions will have plenty 
nt the 25-man squad for over of 	experience 	in 	the 	field. 

a month, drilling them mainly Mike Par-tin was last year's 
on fundsnentals. best defensive player at third 

Sine, the Lions do not have base, but he's been put behind 

the real tough pitching a Learn the plat, this year. Tim Col. 

needs, 	the 	coaches 	feel 	the bert 	will 	be 	at 	first 	baae 

bays will have to hit good and hank 	TuIp at wand, 	Don, 

snake as few mistakes as pos. Boyd at third and Hobby Stew- 

utile, art at shortstop. 
Although there's not another Fugate 	will 	b. 	the 	left' 

Courier 	around, 	the 	Lion fielder, 	hilly Mikler the cen 

pitching ctaff is expected to tar fielder and Andy 	SilkIer 

be very capable. Walter hess- will be In right. 

N. Orlando Little League Sign-Up 
Draws More Than 50 Youngsters 

N or t h 	('tniIo's 	Little round out his club. 

League 	registration 	I a a It 

I 

Although Fred lilantun, E. 
week brought over ro young- Ferguson 	and 	(buck 	Howell 

stars out to sign up. Forrest have 	offered to assist, many 

Stratton 	reported 	that 	hr more 	parents are 	needed 	to 

will 	manage 	some 	ao 	big lend a hand - especially in 
helping to keep the fields in 

league hopefuls on 	lila 	farm 
,hio'. 

team 	- 	'all 	pitcher.." 	lie 
A 	parent's auxiliary meet- 

Is 	glad, 	to 	have 	ho 	Smart 
ins 	of 	the 	North 	Orlando 

eoachistg 	this 	very 	gratify- 
Little League will be hell the 

ing group of fellows. So that evening of March 21 at the 
thisgroup will have an °i- home of Mr. and Mr.. C. E.  b 
portunity 	to 	work 	out, 	the), 

Howell, 41 North Devon Me- 
will 	be 	using 	both 	iliatnonils 

title. 	Parents 	of 	Little 	Lea- 
at 	the 	recreation 	area 	since 

guers 	ml 	anyone 	in 	the 
a 1ari.tup was recently erec. community Interested 	In 	this 
ted on the practice field, 

fine athletic program are wei. 
Paul 	Darker 	will 	manage 

come to participate. 
the Major Team to be whip. 
p.d into shape by Coach 11.1. 

U.S. Skaters ' VIn Sion. Ten boys signed up but 
they could use another half OSl.() (UPI) - The touring 

dozen to be sure of a corn- Framingham, 	Mass., 	high 
plete team, school hockey team defeated 

Twelve 	Senior* 	reported Voss, the Oslo school 	chain. 
and will be under the watch. plan, 4.3 Thursday night as 
ful 	eye 	of 	flick 	Nicholas. Fred 	Von Ar-i scored on a 
flick 	is 	looking for 	a coach shot front the blue line with 10 
and a few more players to seconds left, 

119 

fax anti Don Drysdale, having 	home this season. 
cycle 

The race at Daytona inter. 
national 	Speedway Is one 	of 

movie 	stint 	that 	will 	carry 	more 	confused. 
committed 	themselves to a 	The situation in the West is ~.n 2 Tough Weekend Contests  

the preludes to Sunday's $12,- 
them into baseball season, to. 	San 	Francisco 	closed 	to 	Coach Jim Payne's Lyman 	will be at first base, Bryan 	230 	Daytona 	200 'cycle 	race 
day worked on arrangements 	within a game of third-place -Greyhounds 	will 	attempt 	to 	Bury will handle the second 	for expert drivers. 
for a 10 week tour of Japan. 	St. 	Louis 	with 	a 	116-112 wIn continue 	their winning ways 	lase chores, Brent Helms will 	A 75-mile race for novices 

Should the Los Angeles Dod 	over the hawks Thursday. But this 	weekend 	with 	games 	be 	at 	short-stop 	and 	team 	and a 100miler for amateurs 
sets 	pitching 	stars 	sign 	for the Hawks are 31.42 with four against a pair of tough ad. 	captain Larry Becker will be 	and experts are scheduled Sat. 
the Japanese tour, they might games left and San Francisco vermaries. 	The 	Greyhounds 	at third, 	 urday. 
be lost to major league base. is 31-I4 and would appear to will 	travel 	to 	Leesburg 	to. 	The outfield will consi.t of 	Roger Reiman of Kewanee, 
ball for most if not all of the 	need 	wins 	in 	its 	last 	two 
l% 	season, 	 games 	with 	Western 	Division 	night to battle the rival lees- 	Al Cartons in left, John Tern. 	, 	will 	be 	shooting 	for 	his 

With 	no 	break 	In 	sight 	in 	champ 	Los 	Angeles 	to 	have 	burg Yellow Jackets and then 	pole in center snil lion I'aul. 	third 	straight 	victory 	in 	the 

the 	deadlock 	with 	Dodgers 	a 	chance 	to 	even 	tie 	the 	return home on Saturday 	to 	sen in right, 	 big race Sunday, 

General Manager E. J. (itus- 	Hawks. 	 face 	lntra-county rival One- 	Paulsen 	leads 	the 	hounds 
________________ 	do, 	 with a .500 batting average. Call Up Players lie) Ilavasi. Koufax and Drys. 

	

Payne is expected to coun- 	He I. followed by Miller with 	PI1'TSBURGiI 	(UPH-The dale signed a contract Thur, 	
Mickey Wright 	tar 	the 	slugging 	Leesburg 	.455 and Raker with .394.i. 	Pittsburgh 	htornet.e of 	Ut. day at Paramount studio, to 

appear In the movie "Warning 	 with the slants of Charlie N.. 	Miller leads the club with 	American Hockey League have 
Shot." 	 In 3-Way Tie 	well, who hurled a two-hit 10 RB!s and a pair of horn- 	called up Lou Marcom from 

Work on the film which stars 	 shutout and fanned 13 in his 	amWhile Paulsen has scar- 	Memphis to fill in the gaps 
David Janssen starts April 4 	ST. 	PETERSBURG 	(UP!) 	first 	appearance 	last 	week. 	ed seven times, 	 left by the departure of Pete 
and the baseball duo would be - 	Former 	golfing 	queen Steve 	Simpkins 	all-Orange 	Th. Lyman pitching staff, Gotten and Bob McCord, who 
tied 	up 	for 	"at 	least 	two Mickey Wright was in a three. 	Bolt 	Conference 	lefthsnd.r 	after four games, has a earn- 	were sent to the parent D.. 

dio 	spokesman 	said. 	That I today's second round of the mound duty against the Lions 	only 	two 	earned 	runs. 	The 
weeks" in the movie, a stu- way tie for first going into 	last year, is expected to draw 	bined ERA of 0.72, allowing 	troit Red Wings. 

would carry them through &1$10,000 St. Petersburg worn. 	in 	Saturday 	night's 	7:30 	Greyhound, 	have 	won 	three 	Cuba I. 	called the "Pearl 
week of the regular baseball en's 	golf tournament as she 	p.m 	contest at Cooper Field 	times, losing only to Del.and. 	of the 	Antilles." 
sI'IIOfl .,,n. 	C... 	.,. 	..,,,.,-,..l.,,,..I 	I., 	g'...lL.... 

4 

'p It NIGHTLY 8:0 UCIPT 
SUNDAY 

strength of Inc ttG-flOi scor-
ing of Jerry Chambers. 

In two preliminary tourna-
ment games, Chambers has 
poured in 77 points for the 
Utes and stands a chance to 
crack the four-game tourney 
scoring record of 241 set by 
Clyde Loveflette with Kansas 
In 1932. 

In the Kentucky-Duke strug-
gle, the game of comparative 
scores indicates virtually no-
thing. 'Die Wildcats of Coach 
Adolph Rupp trimmed Michl. 
gin $4.77 last weekend to gain 
the finals. Duke beat the some 
Michigan team by an identi-
cal seven-point margin, 10093, 
In an overtime contest during 
regular season play. 

fluke beat Virginia twice, 
7372 and Cl33. Kentucky roll-
ed over the same foe, 99-73. 
Against Notre Dame, Duke 
won 93-73; Kentucky did like. 
wise, 103-63. 

Braves Host 
Boone JV Nine 
Here Saturday 

Coach Owen McCsrron's 
Sanford Junior High Braves 
baseball squad will play at 
home Saturday morning, as 
they host the Boone junior 
varsity at 9:30 am. 

Coach McCarron has re-
ported two cases of Illness 
and Injuries which might 
change his darting line-up. 
Lloyd Wall and George 
Hitchcock, both infielders, will 
be unable to play, but the 
liraves' will still field a 
strong unit. 

In last week's game Gary 
Maples pitched a one-hit 
shut-out and struck out 14 
of Oviedo's junior varsity 
team, while the Braves col-
lectel On runs on nine hits 
and two errors. 

The Drives' starting line-
up to. Turn Sandsge, Van 
Hobt,ing, Glenn Robinson, and 
Mett Morgan at first, second, 
short stop, anti third has. 
respectively. 111117 Martin 
will ti0 catching and Gary 
Maples I. on the mound with 
Skipper Senkarlk and Steve 
Rhumaker top reserve hurl. 
en. 

In the outfield, Senkarik, 
John Neiman or Shumaker, 
and Gregg I'etcher will cover 
left, center, and night field 
respectively, 

Brigham Young. 
NYU Gain Finals 

NEW 'YORK Ui'l)-..-flrIg. 
ham Young, which was whisk. 
ru into the National Invitation 
Tournament on a silver plat-
ter, and New York Univer-
sity, a local team which had 
to beg, borrow soil steal its 
way into Madison Square Gar-
den, will most Saturday for 
the championship of the na-
tion's oldest post-season bas-
ketball tournament. 

Brigham Young, the top. 
seeded squad in the original 
14-team field, battled from 
behind to oust tenacious Army 
r6-60 and the Violets, one of 
the last clubs to be selected, 
stunned Villsnova 69-63 In 
Thursday night's semifinals. 

It I. said that King flame.. 
es 11 was the pharaoh of the 
S:xoius. 

5(,," 	•$ 	41 	 tSSS•fl 	 '.aCflhI'W 

Henry G. Ssperste!n Enter- thinl title. 	 The Hounds will probably 
prises in association with the 	The long hitting Texan was go with their regulars in 
Japanese theatrical firm of tied with veteran Marilynn both games. Either Floyd 
Toho Company jointly bave Smith of Jupiter. Fla. and Williams or Bus. Brandies 
offered to sponsor a 20-week' ('ar-ni Mann of Towson, Md., will be the battery mate for 
tour of Japan beginning in at three-under-per 69. 	Newell tonigl.t. Larry Miller 
June. 	 - - -- --___________________________________ 

Although Koufax and Drys. 
dale have not yet signed for 
the Japanese tour, the spon- 
sors are working out a detail. 
ed schedule. 

McHugh Awarded 
Pl'rrsllURC.ht (UI'!) 

Columnist Roy McHugh of the 
Pittsburgh Press will receive 
an award as 'Sportswriter of 
the Year In Pennsylvania" at 
the National Sportscasters 
and Sportswriters program 
April 4.5 at Salisbury, N. C. 

Pulque, prepared by fer-
menting the juice of the 
agave, is Mexico's national 
beverage. 

SPECIALS 

MATINEES 
W.dusd.y - Peld.y-Sous d.y 2 pa. 

YOUNG CHAMPIONS 
FINALS TONIGHT 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 
"Whet. The Top Deve 1 - Itisk Or Shies" 

ON 100 BRANDS 

HIGH GEAR-New York Mets' third baseman Ken Boyer 
goq bicycle riding as the Mets continue to get into sh.po 
it their 51. Ptersburg. Fla., training base. 

was 	the 	first 	for 	the 	Twins 	''' 	 ----- 	a 	ue 	wits 	g 	now 	- 	 - 	 - 

alter seven straight losssi 	arena, located between Forest 	in tb, infield-Lee momss at or, 	3. 	0-B's 	l'la> 	Bay. 	4. 

Denis 	McLain 	and 	Bill City and Apopka, starting at 	first 	Thomas 	was 	acqu it 	Lucky Echo, S. Johnie's Ahy, 

J4onbouquette combined on a 	1:50 p.m. A trophy and all 	from 	the 	Boatne 	Red 	So, s 	Cleveland 	Day, 	T. 	I'm 

$ three-bit shutout 	. 	P.. 	ribbons will be given in each 	where he hit .271 with 21 liRs Chief, 5. FInal Decree. 

trait Tigers upended the CIA- 	class, 	 and 7$ RHIs, 	 Fourth Race (3.16 mile, 	t) 

natti Reds 1.0. 	 Event. will be as follows: 	Mathews, 	of 	course. 	Is 	a 	Crazy Boy, 2. 0-Il's Nag- 

'l'be 	Atlanta 	Braves 	gut 	Halter Classes - A 	(1964 	fixture at third base and al- netic, S. Torn Weems, 4, 	Mo- 

eten 	stronger 	pitching 	from 	and 	1965 foals), B. 	(mares), 	though his 	average was 	only asic 	Mood, 3, Ole Smiley, 41 

l)enny 	Lemaster 	and 	Ken 	C. 	(gelding,), 	D. 	(stallions). 	.231 last year, he bit 32 hom 	Nick 	Siutsk', 	7. Scarlet 	Hut 

Johnson 	as 	they 	one-hit 	the 	Costume 	(open), 	double 	ire and drose in 	.s nuns, 	5. 	Vs'indstep 

Chicago Whit. Sax 2.0. 	bareback 	(open), hunter seat 	Menke, 	still 	rated 	as 	
a 1.1. 	Bonanza 	Bell, 	2. 	Aimena 

Fifth 	Hare 	(3 9 	mile. 	7.)'. 

Tom 	Reynolds 	cracked 	a 	equitation (Junior and senior), 	curs-fire 	super-star 	by  

home run with one out in the 	English pleasure (junior and 	gin, his recovered from the Gay, 3. Angelique, 4. Robena, 

ninth inning off Pots Mlkkel- 	senior), open jumping. 	Eng- 	leg Injury which handicapped 5, 	Tell 	U 	What, 	If. 	6y10 y - 

son to propel the Kansas City 	lish 	equitation 	(Junior 	and 	him 	all of 1965 and 	appears West. 	7. 	7.1 	Paso 	Silver, 	S. 

senior), 	bridle 	pick 	(junior 	ready to take over his old job jg', 	Blondy. 

Legal 	Notice 	ad 	senior), open obedience 	at short, putting slick fielding 	Sixth Race (5.16 mile, D)- 

- 	(elimination), 	 Woody Woodward back on the I, D. Mac Duff, 2. Blue Butte, 

Cellar 
bench. 	 3. Jamaica Spice, 4. Darts F., 

rECTITsOEP 1ANI SAW 	Legal Notice 	Su-ond 	base 	is 	the 	only S. 	Wendy 	Ward, 	6. 
ortci: 	is 	its: iii: ity 	,tivr.N 

____________________________ unsettled 	spot 	on 	the 	club Wed, 7. Jimmy Nix, 8. Sally 
that 	the 	un1,rstined. 	d.,inlng 
-' 	incase 	in 	busitti,. 	unlir 	, 	cot'eTy 	ut- nan'. cot's',-, 	outside 	of 	pitching. 	Veteran 	havoc. 

th. fictitious name of PANTRY 	enwlsOLn 	COVSTT. 	TLO. Frank Boiling 	will open the 	Seventh Race (5/16 mile, B) 
I'IIIDE, in the County of 541ai- 	InS. Fire 	s. 	area 
viola 	intents 	to 	r.slst$z 	sail 	I5TATE or 	 season there with Woodward, 	1, Mandato, 2. haIl To All, S. 

is
osme 	with 	(ha Cl.nit 	Of 	the 	vi:nx ILAUTI CHATTERTON. Sandy Alomar and 	Mike Ps Circus Wonder, 4. Rayoner, S. 
Circuit 	Court 	of 	Seminole 	4..as.d. 
County, Vlonila. 	 swni(- r 	or 	PISSL 	nnrort'r 	La 	fibs 	ready 	to 	take 	os-cr 	Gay 	Call, 	S. 	Ryan's 	Special, 

7000 FAIR iTok,. INC., AND 	rrucA'isora ron ma. should he falter. 	 7. Little Fiber, S. Good John. 

$ Pennsylvania corporation 	CliAstol n_oy Choninger, who led the 	Eighth Race (3.5 mile, I)) 
less N. W. Ital Aveiue 	All pIne.as ire hereby neil. 
)Iismi, Florida ssias 	fill 	that 	the 	ga4sreined 	as 	• 	at 	with 	I. Lockr Pledge, 2. Pat's Sea, 

ATIONOVITZ. AROS'OVITZ £ 	Admntaistratnlz at said 	estate. 	24 	victories 	against 	11 	de. 	UUy 	M, 	4. 	R.F. 	Brindle 
1ISVI4ISPIEI.t) 	 hike 	completed 	the 	admlni.ira. (11111- Attorneys for R.i.tnsnt 	lion 	thereof 	and 	has 	filed 	in 	feats; 	Wade 	Blasingame 	Gal, S. 	Commissioner 	Ben, 	. I 

iii: city National flank hullS' 	.aI1 cuurt 	her final isp-ti and 	10), 	Ken 	Johasoon 	(16-10) 	Late 	Gait, 7. Happin 	Tap, 	S. 

Ing 	 application 	for 	discharge. 	(Sb- 	with Houston and the Braves, 	We Get. 
:a 	west 	F:sgl.r 	Sliest 	jectiofla 	thereto, if any, 	should 
)liami. 	Florida 	531*0 	 be duly flied. Aft., filing street 	Denny 	Lemaster 	(7.13) 	and 	Ninth Race (516 mile, A)- 

street
l'utilsh 	Feb. 25 	1 	Star. 	4, 	it, 	of 	pubikati-cet 	showing 	this 	hank Fischer (1-I) will be the 	I. 	Across 	The 	Pond, 	3. 	LII. 

ro 
II. 	544 	 relic, has been published once 
('liW.iSI 	 a 	w.ik 	for 	four 	eoa..rulivs 	starting 	pitchers. 	 low Eight, 3. DL.'s 	Lindy. 4. - 

IT STE (Sr YI.ONht)A, UNRET. 	of 	sail 	røpnCt 	ant 	lb. 	cite,. 
151,5 101 	 inc 	of 	distiibtlo 	emil 	cept Johnson, who is 32, base --

- 	 - - 	- 
- 	weeks, the matter .1 approval 	Bragan feels all of them 	Chickasha 	Chief, 	5. 	Itusty's 

,lxMus:I. 	MARtIN 	DAN' 	estate 	will 	earne 	before 	tn* 	yet to reach their full poten 
3EL.St. Jr. 	 eouyt. 	 Gal. 	

NASCAR Race  
I.AiIl' 	KNOWN 	ADDRESS 	a' 	Osyls J. 	Hetme. 
IIEIN(I 	 Am 	Admi.i,trstnix 	•f 	Billy O'Dell (19-4) and Phil 
silo 	Is. 	Dante, 	Chlu'ae, 	estate. 	 Nkkro (2-3) 	will anchor 	the 	Set At Bristol 
lilinol, 	 Donald 	I'aol 	flietni.b 

Tot: 	.slts: 	iii:iti',tiY 	NOYI. 	of the 	firm of 	 bullpen 	staff. 	Bragan 	also 	is 
yir:o. 
	

That 	a 	sworn 	Corn. 	an 	ten 	
Do 
	a nay 	 counting 	on 	Arnold 	Early, 	BRISTOL, Tenn. (UPI) - 

plaint 	h5' 	)IettPø 	Sian 	Daniel.. 	Artorn.rs 	at 	Law 
has 	been 	filed 	against 	you iii 	lii 	rust 	P'.d.rsl 	side. despite his 0'l record with the 	The 	nation's 	top 	NASCAR 
it. 	Ninth 	Judicial 	Circuit 	at 	lt lCa.t Chu?ch s,..t 	Red 	Sax last year, for 	relief 	drivers 	begin 	jockeying 	for 

	

S
Stanford. 	Seminole 	County, 

b 	
'ilandu. 	Florida 	 duty. 

	

Ylorids. 	.l,ig 	a 	suit 	for dl- 	Publishmar.II. 	II 	& 	Apr. 	_______________________________ 	position 	today 	in 	Sunday's 

Marvin 	I)s,s- 	'ox.ss 	 Legal 	Notice 	Auto Rae. at the Bristol In- 
,.,rre 	by 	Hilly. 	Jean 	Daniels 	I. 5, 1541 ""100(Z60 mile) 

1.1.. 	sad 	esking 	the 	Court 	to 
Psi r.. 	the 	plaintiff, 	ftet lye 	I. 	the 	court 	if 	the 	recasT 	 ternetlonal Speedway. 
Joan 	l)sni,lS to be the owner jedi,, 	90=18010 C.e.ty, 0`101-is 	cots-nv ut-ruin's cot sty, 
of 	it. 

 
following 	'I..crlb,d 	ids. I. p-p.b.*. 	 sscwisoi.n 	cut s-nv. 	nun. 	Up for Cribs were the top 

property. 	SOW 	hill 	55 	Iii 	ii. 	i• C•S Esisle •? 	 liii 	 II 	positions 	in 	the 	24-car 
tat, by the entireties; 	WILLIAM A- sr:w'Tox 	rise s.. sern 

"Lot 	17 of 	the 	Vl.OIttDA To All t.r'ditas's sail Per...* wsTATsz or 	 field, 	including 	the 	coveted 
I.ANI) 	AND 	COLONIZA. 1109109 	('iais 	or 	fl.a.de HAUtE 1'. CONI.ET. 	 pole position to the man who 
lION 	roul'ANrS 	ADDI. Auai.S$ Said Eateiss 
to 	puu('Tli 	iIANVOitl), 	as 	Ynu 	and 	each 	of 	yes 	are 	poTirl TO tagniTons 	can 	get 	the 	most 	from 	his 
r.eor1et in Hat hook t at 	h.r.hy notified and tequtred to 'no 	*i.i. 	rnst,o's 	SI i5'. 	machine on the required isum 
pius 	l 	of 	t he 	l'utilo 	Pt.. 	pres 	 ' 

W cord . 	of seminole county, 	instil, which pots, en either ci 	LilItisi 	5AID 	nsT*Tm. 	bar of lops. sot 	any 	lain , 	and 	dc 	*50 	('"I"0* 	flKW1505 

b'IoriS. -' 	 you, 	may 	he,e 	against 	the 	You 	&04 	each 	of 	you 	eye 	The 	track 	record 	for 	the 
And 	yo,4 	ace 	b.reby 	required 	estate 	of 	WILA..1A14 	A. 	NEW. 	hereby na-liPid and 7euim04 to 
1', 	file 	your 	answer 	or 	to 	TON. 	d.c.as.d. 	ate 	of 	said 	tiled any claims and 	d.naads 	race of 84.63 miles per hour, 

oth.rwi.s 	p'.sd 	to 	the 	same County, 	t. 	the 	",uluiy 	judge 	which 	you, 	or 	either 	at 	you, 	set 	In 	qualifying 	runs 	last 
by 	or 	t.(-t. 	the 	5th 	day 	of 	of 	S.minint. 	Cousty, 	rinrila, 	may 	hive 	a.insi 	said 	estate 
April 	A 	1). 	ISIS 	with 	the 	at his offir0 in the Court ),eu.i 	is the office if lien. XAItLTLE 	year by Mervin Pinch of Day- 

clerk 	f 	°ur 	said 	c,, urt 	at 	of 	55i4 	('nitty 	at 	linforil. 	HOU5HOLPER. 	Cauruty 	judge 	lana Beach, more than likely 
Stanford. 	S'knila, 	and 	to 	file 	Florida. 	within 	six 	calendar 	of Semisole County, it bid .f' 	will 	be toppled. 
a 	copy 	thereof 	with 	the 	un- 	months 	from 	the 	time 	of 	the 	flee 	in 	ii. 	("Sri 	House 	in 
d.rsin.d 	attorney. 	It. 	W. 	first 	publication 	of tI'Ss 	nntice, 	atnierd. 	Florida, 	aithti 	six 
Stare. 	I'. 	0 	Ii-.. 	1411. 	lanfird, 	Two 	roplil 	of 	mach 	claim 	or 	calender 	m-,nths 	(i'm 	time 	time 
)'l-riis. 	r-th.rctse 	)vllm.rl 	-t•r,-.iflil 	s')all 	t-• 	in 	.rittng, 	of 	the first 	ptsblicatlel 	of 	thi; 	Game 	Dates 	Set i.y 	1,5*11 	will 	be 	enticed 	and 	shall 	State 	the 	pta'* 	of 	notice. 	Each 	claim 	or 	demand 
against 	you 	therein/ 	residence 	and 	post 	•ftic. 	54. mos t 	l's is 	writing and 	can. 	PITTSBURGH 	(UPI) 	- 
• t%'ITNLt'a my 	hand 	and 	it. 	dress 	of 	the 	claimant, 	and 	lain 	the 	place 	of r.sil.riu'e 

seal 	of 	this 	Honor-able 	Court 	shall be sworn to by the claim. 	aid 	poet 	.tfles 	Of the claim. 	The 	Pittsburgh 	Steelers 	will 
at 	Sanford. 	Fluids, 	this 	the 	sat, his agent, or attorney and ant and must be sworn to by 	meet the Green 8a7 Packers 
Sal day •f March 	A. D. 255t 	accompanied 	by 	a 	filing 	fee 	the elalinsit. his as.,.t or at- 
(SEAL) 	 .1 one dollar tad cash elates terney, or the same shall 	be 	1* a National Football league 

Arthur It. $.ckwiib. Jr. 	or demand 	alt sa Stied shall weld, 	 exhibition game at Green Bay 
Clerk of Ciresit Court 	be v.14. 	 leaate Lee Worley, 
I.laele C.., laster-I, p-la. 	I.! Mario *. Hews.. 	 As ezeesiric at eelS estate 	Aug. *7. In ether exhibition 

Donna V. Slark.e 	 As 	admialstrltrtz 	cC 	the 15$ V. 011011 III 	 5*115CC, the Bteel.rs meet tb. 
Depots Clerk 	Estate if 	 Pest ottleii Beg 75? 	 New York Giants Aug. 6, the 

1*. W. Ware, AtIo,aey 	 WILLIAM A. XIWTOIf, 	Apopka. p-lends 
31. 0. lox 1415 	 D.cei.54 	 Attersey i.e Esseetrix 	Minnesota 	Vikings Aug. 	13, 
Sanford. Pier-lIe 	 POlish Mar. its IS, IS ê Ape. Publish 	Mar. 	15, 	II 	* 	Ape. u'4 this III&A 7r-,n.ij 	491egs 
Publish 	Mar. 4, 	II. 	IS, 	II, 	1145 	1. 	1944 	 t. 	s. 	tin 
CDX.:; 	 CM- 11 6 	 c,x-u 	 LUg. 20, 

Li 

EVERY DAY 
FARRELL'S 

ARCADI PACKAGE MRS 
OPEN DAILY - I A. L.$:15 P. N. 

$16 *. FlU? 	t 	 8A?IFORD 
ws rnvi 'rot YM.UE STAUP$ 

A LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT 

"

IT IS PROPERLY DESIGNED. 
LET US HELPYOU PLAN THE

MOST EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
SYSTEM TO MEET YOUR NEEDS - 

NOW AT NO ADDITIONAL, COST TO YOU! 

PVC PIPE & FITTINGS - 

USE THE BEST FOR SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS AND OTHER COLD 
WATER TRANSFER PROBLEMS. 

NON-CORROSIVE 
EASY TO SOLVENT WELD 

WALL SUPPLY 
220 N. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, FLA. 	 322.5412 
"Headquarters For Sprinkler Systems" 

OWNERS 
MONEY SAYING 

SPECIALS 

GENUINE FORD 

SPARK PLUGS 

55c ea. 
CARBURETOR 

AIR CLEANI1 
ELEMENT 

	

SPEC. 	 73  

	

RICE 	$2 
GENUINE FORD 

OIL FILTERS 
57.2 Fed S Mc.. 

EACH $2 40 
64-56 FORD 

EACH $205 
BRING THIS AD 

TO OUR 
PARTS DEPT. 

COUNTU 

NOTICE 
Your Frl.ndly Ford 

Sink. & Parts 
D.pwtm.nts 

Open 'Til 
4:30 Sat. Aft.rooas 

Strickland 

1 
0 

Morrison Jnc, 
308 L FiRST ST. 
SANFORD, PLA. 

PH. 322-1401 
Wint,, Pest uc 4401$ 

a 
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Oviedo Nine Opens 

Year At Home Today 
The Ovle4 Lions open their I Icy diii a fine job last year, 

190% baseball season this aft. I backing up Courier and he 

MIDWAY UITWUM SANPOID & ORLANDO 

(0 

- ___ 
 I 	

i i 
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I 
Id 

Lon,wood 	CIVIC 	Le a gue 	Modchns: will 
Ile 12 of (,on anti Mrs 1:111;1 1,4-1 11 li'lle, 	111161..~ 	

00 	
- 
-,.e 

~ 	
. 	

41 	
L:v-e returned to their home N14111 Strer.. 	

I 106 Fork Ave. 	323-0313 
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M iss Lois Ann DorrLan 	 Z. --- -- 	 - - 

	

.. - 	 --- 	 - 	 __ 	

...~,71;1111 M iss Beverly D ianaBeasley 

Engaged To H.E. Long, Jr.
. - 

sl~ 	 B
,,,,.~~l

etrothed To J.H. Riser 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 11. Lain with the United States Air 	The marriage will he solO 	 . 	.,. 	 . . 

	
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. fleas. at the First Methodist Church to attend the wedding and re 

of Los Alamitos, Calif., 	g Force, stationed at Otis AIR, cinnized on April 23 at 33O 	 . 	 . 	 - 
a 	 .. 	. 	 Icy of Sanford are announcing of Sanford. All friends and cepUon Immediately follow' 

announcing the engagement Mass. 
	 p m. at Otis Base Chapel No. 	 . 	 . ' 	' 

- 	the engagement a d 	
relatives are cordially In lied in.., at St,KinleY Hall. 

and approaching marriage of 	 i, followed by a reception at 	 '4., . -. 	 proachtng marriage of their 	 .,-,'-. 	_-.--------------- " 

their daughter, Miss Lois Ann 	 the home of a friend. 	 ,..i r 	 daughter, Miss Beverly Dha 

Dorrian, to Harold F. Long 	 . 	 - 	

5' "4 	lkaaiey, to James )farrIsn 	 .•..., Geneva 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 	 (Butch) Riser, son of Mr. ar.! 	 I 	-- - 
E. Long Sr., of Sanford. 	 DBnrti 	 i 	

. Sirs. J. A. Riser, also of this 

The bride-elect was born 	 .. 	

'. , 	 L 	 .. 	
city. 	 . 	 Personals 

Oklahoma City, Okla. She 	 . 	

- 	. 	 ... •. 	 . 	 bride-elect was born in 	 I 	• a'#' & 

a 1965 graduate of We' . 	 j"' 	 I 	. 	 . . 	

. 	 a 
- . 1' 

- 	Raleigh, N. C, and was grad 	 . 	 . 	 i i 

High School, Anaheim, Cal 	- -'dMft . 	 . 	 Personals 	 . 	 . 	

• 	 from Seminole High 	 p 1.d.sard I{au.,-rsn in UP 

where she was tapped into 	 .. 	

. 	 S 	
N"T 	

5 School in 1963. She attended 	
ter, ant his iI.suhter. Mrs. 

National Iior,r Society. . 	 - 	 Mr. and Mrs. howard Sharp 	: 	 . 	

_•fl 	 . 	 llrlando Junior Colle4'e art 	 James Cheshire, 	isit'i .NI r. 

was a board member of I 
. 	 f Grande Vista are enter- 	 . 	

Florida Southern College I. 	 tI• 	 .ird Mrs. J. E. Slathcus last 

Alamit°s Youth Center ar 	 tai riing Mr. ant i Mrs. (;tr 	

0 	 .~ e. T 

- 	

lakelani. She is presently a 

was active in youth work 	- 	

. 	 lucas of Sheridan, Wyo. They 	 . .

.• 	 ,- . r,. 	'.-erctary in the Tourist Di. 	 - 

the First Baptist Church of 	- . .. _P il  . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	
. 	 il-ifi of the Florida Deelop• 

Stanton Calif. 	
'- 	 will 	Isit cypress (,ardcns. 	' 	 - 	 - 	. 	 -.'t 1)l.ision in Tallahassee.

- 	
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jordan 

	

Miss Dorrian is c-W'rer,IY 	
_- 	

Ss!srr Springs and other in 	.. 	 I 	 . . 	 .. 
	 Her fiance ii a '63 graduate 	 of 	Wa>nr. liii , are visit- 

.If 

in the United Stat 	 -: 1. tercating places in the area. 	 - 	
• f Seminole High School ar ! 	- 	 ing Mr. and Mrs Ed Putnam. 

Air Force, stationed at otis 	 - 	 - 	 - 	
. 	attending Florida Stat- 	 They have been touring for' 

Alit. Mass. 	 ' 	 ! 	Mr. and Mrs. Charka Heron 	 . 	

I nivcrsity on a football   	 - ' 
	 lida arl stoçped in for a siast. 

	

11cr fiance was graduat. .1 	 . 	 - . 	

W 

' '.ri!arship. 

from Seminole High Sc!-1 	
'.1 Buffalo, N. Y. and Mr 	 of 	

. 	 .The marriage will be sot 	
i I '' 	'IF SLF"

;ratcd cheese can be sased 

wt1i the class of 1962 w!l:r.' 	 'I Mrs. Eucne liamlin of 	 . 	 ' 	 on June 11 at 4 pm. 	
' 	A ' 	for use in casseroles, salads 

he was vice president of I'F. 	 lH,!.,rjo, canasta. are winter 	. 	 - 	

. 	 - 	 - 	 and soups if it is kept in a 

Ile wk extension courses at 	 ing on Colomlia Ituad, 1k- 	" 	 • 	 .. -. 	

cist'rvd jar in the rclri.-ra- 

the University of Virginia anti i.i,i., 	l.I:11.\:; 	it.sry. 	 - 	 . 	, 	 . 

	vie do Pe rsonals 	f or . 

is presently a photographe r 	 __.I 	 . 	 I 	 - 

- _________ 	- - 	 . . 	
. 	 By Ruth Dav idson 	of Grant Rapids. Mich., an 

. 	 I 	~ 	 - 	I 	 anti family of Sebring. were house for a few weeks. 	 swingers 
S 	ow 	planned ~ 'I- 1 	 ., ~ 	 - 	lit. 	

the recent guests of Mrs. "Mock Style h '  ?k 	- 1; 	2-. - - 	 - 	 Hold's mother, Mrs. Ruby 	Mr. aM Mrs. Roy Newell 	 Sisg liste 
. . 	 Votes. Mr. and Mrs. Kenrith and Mr. Murray Newell of 	SpriAg With locif."19 

By 	Longwood Civ*c League 	 I 	. 	
Wires and family of West Dunkirk, N. 1'.. are tile guests 	 No. Fsbr;cs 

L 	
k- 	

PAIM Beach spent last week. (it her brotlicr anti his wife. 	
I 

so the 

 

Stuck Stle lai,ue Ruilling on Church keti Mrs Ida Stewart, 	
IBy Tionne Estes 	9 p "I , SI arch n. At the Ci%lr Jennie Fox, Pri- NI'lent, tic* 	
.1 	~ 	

r,wr
th her mother. Mrs Mr arid Sirs W. If. Culsir 	milady's shoppe 

a 	
Street.Shi)w" to be sponsorcil by tile 
	 r-tary. program: Mrs. Lillian 	 - 

-. 	 Sirs. John Ridenour has bests 	FINE FABRICS 

(Woman's Club) were t1I'CUI' 
In 	a 	fun 	show 	whIch 	5h.tild ft. 	rurnts, 	Mr 	M .bci 	Sher- j -. 	 - - 	-- 	- 	 - 

an 	ctendr 	visit 	with 	her 
vi at a committee meeting at 

the 	horns 	of 	Mrs. 	Loraine entertain 	all 	ptcent," 	Mrs. win, pstrrI. ant 	Mrs. 	Lillian 

Richards, 	narrator. MR. AND MRS. JOHN REDINGTON GREGORY 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 

Dunning, 	chairman 	of 	the Dunning 	report'. 
league members serving on Tickita 	may 	be 	obtained Me41.r, 

event. 
The show 	scheduled for tile 	committee 	include 	Mrs from Mrs. Is or at the door

!I ~ 	I
. 

Anderson, J.R. Gregory Miss REAR LAKE PERSONALS 

By Maryane Miles 

Mrs. George Tolar of Bear 

I 

 United In Church Ceremony

-i  F. Anderson became ilon 	V. 	Frederick, 	th Penny e 	bade 	Patricia 	M a h e r, 	winter 	
the 	Florida 	Sanitarium 	and 

at. 

Lake 	Road, 	is 	a 	patient 	at 

- 	- the 	bride 	of 	John 	Itcdlngtnn 	sore a formal gown of pu 	I'ark, 	was 	maid 	of 	honor. 	
llpital, 	undergoing 	tre 

anforb 	b,ralb 	March 	1S.19t's-Page 11 

Xq"WttA 	 TV Time Previews 	 -- 

I 

tv 
I,- r 	

A 8 \U. 6. 

c 	ii- 	P.M. 	CBS. 	}l-.sr..i 	 tmeJ, t): 	 f(tre tLzzrer (hBr,.n 	Ale - 	ror..hii' 	aiii.' (in, 5Iaiisn 	
Our 	Man 

lIeres. (Color). Ivan Dixon I 	- 	 jaridro Rey appears as Fran. Square (;ai-den in New York. I 	 r~v_~,~ 	, \ 

Flint' 	~ 	 . 	. 	Ji 1, "'. 	A6 
0, 

r ., 	

'T. ~c 	~:J I F;r= I z1M,..0.-."s%% 	I 	\~V/_?AA Q 
doilies up tonfght, or rather 	30-11 P.M. Trials of O'Brien. 	cesco r.res. a:cuaci of mor- 	Frank 	Gifford 	is 	color corn. 	 - 

it p1.-s 	up. 	Pritt. 	Makabana 	
The 	Only 	C-sine 	in 	Town." 	dering 	a 	fellow 	•..srittscl 	w sits 	is.ntator, 	with 	T.-n 	K.-!y his 	lhslIIc 	.istin 	tails 	of 	I'lItl,l, 	,.itei 	just 	ohio 	o:li,- rs 	are 	,ir.- pin. 	We 

Ultrien can do anyttnic. 	aissi 	lon1 ,hocumsii's 	 Irporting 	;ta 	v 	- 
I'I 	i'll 	1.11.1 	.'klI'' 	att..-' 	frito 	-.-.f'rt 	Pta:.. 	.!- 	i 	ku's 	whi-ri 	Vi.1 	..ti 

tlt.n), 	an 	ESist 	.Afrit'.sn 	if 	>,oi 	.ton't belisse 	it, 	watch 	 - - - - 	- 	 I Ii S 	pill. 	i AIRi 	I'rn(,-' s&tfi'h 	ttnncrs 	si 	mu. it, 	-ikiii 	II.')% . 	i; 	 h. 	. 	a:.s..s 	in 	the 	jib 
has run out of catfish tenipor. 	 - 	_- 	-- ------------- 5i 	ktsmikk 	trying 	tos male a 	this one in which he takes the 	l 	It 	rM 	NIB 	1 fir 	51n 	'sir-si 	lhn lets 	'lour. 	P 	I . 	. 	. 

deaf 	with 	this 	German', 	bench 	a 	an interim ju-te of 	Fr'.m t 	No' I. F' The Pro-ret 'pmfe.si"nal 	Billy 	Wti 	.r' 	
L _ 

. 	
srft, white area fishermen go 	 uuu•uiuuuuuiuui•uuuus 

into 	trouble 	when 	he 	has 	to 	the New Veil. Supreme Court. 	1)rrishrile .-f(air." it'lon 	\'.0 	Chris 	S-hrnket 	as 	comment .  . 
.it 	anti fish like 	mast to catch 	(i\ 	the 	koot 	for 	the 	U U 

parwhute 	into 	the 	Sta. 	It', 	a 	fine 	ant 	funny 	show. 	can 	lint 	taw 	mati-rist 	any. 	abc 	f.r 	the 	T,te,h 	U--i-n, 	 .ine nior C 	lii the 	meantime, 	l.U(iK()tT Itestasirant in Fern 	• 

KEY 	. 
Ii 	..tn 	hills 	him 	captive 	ansi 	with 	Ed.crl 	Walker 	* 	-.,here, 	5 a 	5.1.. 	art 	Ill> a 	,h. 	(rn, 	the 	iir 	it 	lanes 	is 	 -- 	 '. hi I' S 	H t:s I fit 	It 	\ r is 	(s- a- 	I'ark, 	one 	of 	the 	finest 	in 	the 	• 	 • 

cents sergeant 	Kjnehi.p 	Dx. 	(cn!c attoi-y and Gene hack. 	r.'s er 	in 	tonight's 	eprsie. 	T.-k.k. (1h ill 	 - 	
iing 	riulict 	shinnrrs 	as 	his 	counts • under the snanagenrrnt 	

U 

LIME 
- 	 ' 	 speeialii%, 	in 	aitd,t,s.n 	to 	all 	of 	Chef 	'mr Martin 	Ns in an 	 p 

oni 	to 	pose 	as 	Stalsabars 	tn 	' 	rr05'tt 	p'c'-"'nc 	Thrush agent Narcissus (Bar. 	4 5 	Pm. 	i('PS) 	(fl. 	;.-f 	 " 	
' 

- - .' rnC 	wit), 	the 	(;enhitSl' 	- 	 - - - 	 - 	- 	sra 	flnieh.t 	has 	mistake,, 	('lassie 	li 	5cr-icr, 	a" 	 - 	
knits 	of 	nih, r 	i:."st 	srafiw'si 	who 	ha, 	hail 	ast 	eperiP'i 	r 	 PIE 

U 

'' 	
-%'i 	 It 	sti 	are 	sins inst 	ihsssn 	the 	in 	j.rr%sanin 	lusurlous 	ft 	

• 
is. 	 U 

If it sounds confusing, It's all 
r}t 	bs'au',' 	lusts 	si.'i 	USO Skate Show

lt.ir 	Conway 	Jack 	rits.n 	(II (III R.',tti 	hint 	l).st ,' 	 -. 	 - 	 - 

1. r 	a 	famed 	gt'i.l.gist 	Thrush 	Starr 	anti 	1.t5l(ir)' 	Ja.'-l-, 	in 	 I 	lii :hss as • 	 ii 	t' nit 	ti 	s 	f.r 	lustirs 	is'. mg 	people- 	k. 	 U 
U 	 U 

Da y  

-iake activator, Napoleon and 	tail, 	match play 	elimination fin' job all the way rourl. 	 . 	 - .''ts 	to 	w r feet 	¶f,tr 	es.rth- 	that trr'(irrala 	of 	a 	t .- n, 	li'st 	

I 	

S K Ii'S 	Its that 	shins 	l oo king 	oul 	hcf 	man 	git es 	ii 	U 	St. 	Pot: k k's 	D 

- 	
' 	 new place across the highna'. - diih 	his 	personal 	inspection 	: 	color 	and 	authentic 	: 

s. 	n 	pi. 	Slated Mar. 	28 	I 11 )1 	get 	Conway, 	a 	rather 	tournament 	Al 	A 	U",!a 	 1, 	
, 	 the hungry customers coming for your table, to ha 	sure itf 	Southern-recipe 	110. (coin Seminole 	tiara, with all 	before 	It 	teas- es 	the 	kitchen 

Ti..'. is 	Jr. 	Shiw. 	Lots 	mule. 	 stunibictum 	type, 	to 	play 	t'Oufltr'Y 	(III.. 	('-si ls-:,,I, ('alit. U 
- 	

I 	and 	going 	lirsitles 	the 	rca- 	is 	Just 	right, 	prositling 	eye 	• 	vor combirse to pro. 	• 

lotsa laughs tonight. The rat- 	fly 	Chuck 	teat 	along as a decoy. It seems to 	Jack Whit.tkcr ant Cary Slit. 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - • 

lngs should swell, if only with 	"Skate Show for the USO" 	be 	substitute 	and 	impersona. 	
dlecoff 	art. cs-iutiii-imtatora. 	I 	

• 	 taurant. don't forget about the 	appeal 	as 	well 	as 	palate tic- 	• 	duce 	an 	irresistible, 	• 

6-6 	p in. 	I ' Ito) 	Sheils 	 - 	 - 	

fish 	market 	in 	the 	bask, 	with 	kl,ng 	taste 	The 	candlelit 	at 	U 

fans 	of 	Judy 	Garland 	who 	will 	he 	presented 	Sunday. 	tints night on the magIc boa. 	
Verti,rsi 	w.-1l-s 	(;lf 	

all kinds of fre'h fish and its. 	ninsphcre 	ails 	to 	the 	feeling 	: 	dessert. 	Corn. 	dine 	: 
j.ins Simmy for IS full mm- 	Starch 27 by local skaters 	and 	this 	is 	u 	good 	a 	show 	(Color). 	It's 	T.'rnsii'.' 	Jacob, 	- - 

	 , 	 - 	 ti-sod 	dail'.. 	 of 	luxury 	and 	relaxation 	ou 	: 	with us. Enjoy tender, 

Ed -a" 	a 	Go 	Go 	Girl, 	and 	for 	re laxation ant enJoyment 	ace 	pitcher 	Jim 	"Mudcat" 	

j.j, 	

W,.!-I 	of 	StisrI.. 	Some 	Entering the clak sri-i slag. - s,ttlrl ,t,'ssn tit ,tiiti',tic 	
- can 	h, assured 	there 	will be 	just down the street Irons San 	

KEY LIME PIE. 

O
n 

t,teis of their nlsl song. (moat. 	help ratse money for the L'S() 	$5 	an). 	 again, in the last of the 	 - 	 • 	
. 	will 	tint 	at 	the 	l.00KOUT. 	: 	delicious 	prime 	p 

ly 	lu-ri, 	not 	his). 	Sammy's 	in 	Vietnam. 	 series 	of 	this 	,his.w. 	Jacobs 	M.%N 	'll() 	M.KES 	no nijtil-ts--s 	i 	'1 )iir Man 	'rItFRI: 	Jt.s.l' 	SttGltT 	BE 	Try their barbeque. 	 U 	 U 
meats and garden. • 

other 	guests 	include 	British 	With 	more 	thousands 	of 	10.11 P.M . ABC. The Jimmy 	meets 	Tainart's 	Chin 	Ching. 	Flint.'' 	psttra.'s'd 	liv 	James 	( 'sistu, 	hers' 	i1r- 	some of the St 	Patrick's Day 	 ' 	 U 	 U 
fresh 	vegetables. 	: 

sing-vir Tom Jones, comic 'N'P' 	Vnited States troops arriving 	
Dean Show. A cheery and our. 	Pot 	fornier 	Jmi 	profes. 	rounded 	bt, 	hiii 	personni 	harvili. 	Sliv 	thrillcor 	

key lime pie left 	at TRADE ' 	TIIFRF 	VS NO 	ONE 	more 

as-v ltI,''ell, and I.ada Edmund 	daily 	In 	the 	Vietnam 	war 	prising show, 	when 	Los 	An. 	slonal 	spin 	• hisnit'fn, 	at 	opened 	ThtirsIisv 	at 	ftjtr 	The:ittr, 	sit 	t'.'. j.liitI 	WINI'IS 	('AFElERI 	, 	feaiur- 	Interested 	in 	teenagers 	that 	: 	Then 	top 	off 	your 

Jr 	wi-i seems to he striking zone, 	a 	greater 	need 	for 	a 	el.s Dodger shortstop Staury 	Japan's lt'a,*Ll (•iiniry Club, 	wi th 	'''sin 	Ryan's 	Exprcs.'' 	ti ring 	Frank 	cml Thursda, if "ott are a key 	Will 	Rogers, 	manager 	of 	the 	meal 	with 	luscious 

nt' '-0 her own. Shea oliulla. 	 W ill. 	ai 	Minnesota 	Twin 	6-6.10 	i's's. 	.Itt'I 	AiIt"a 	Sinatra. 	 lime pie huff 	But 	If not, you 	(ltl('Kl:N 'N TREAT, located 
U place 	for 	the., 	men 	to 	go U 

this 	a her first network shot 	is 	heing 	,xrerienc,t 	and 	(;rant 	appear 	as 	Jimmy's 	of the ru-st 	.iangi-r'us 	sports 	
p1ent 	of cthcr 	delicious 	dci- 	fusril 	Junior 	High 	School 	Will 	U 	 U 

wsoitooAU.5'sPU. 	1 
(i - it.!'t 	of the cage 	 t'SO 	clubs 	in 	the 	United 	guests, along with Grand 01. 	around 	will 	be 	iis.ssri 	today: 	

ger 	aweputaes 	is 	the 	'Oth 	when lii' is ,.-istictrsl by 'i-OW. 	sorts to tempt 	oui, along with 	counts these )oungsters among 	: 	 . 

States 	have 	started 	a 	drive I Opel star Margie Bowes, or. 'the 	wrrll 	two-man 	bobsled 	Century-Fox 	production 	in 	IF 	('I-sinaI 	Organization 	of 	the 	succulent 	meat 	dishes, 	his 	fasonite 	customers, 	as 	• 
I 

P 	Siisl 	P.M. 	ABC. 	The 	Ad. 	to 	help 	build 	new 	"home. 	ganist Lorton 	Lee 	and comic 	championship 	finn, 	Cortina 	Cinerna&ope 	sr-i 	II. 	l,use - World lrut.-liig'-si,e I:'plonsg.). 	segetabfrs, 	salads 	and 	hot 	well as personal friends 	lie is 	• 

ilsin, 	F'am'. 	"Lurch'. 	Little 	ascay 	fn horn," for Amen' I George 	Carlin. 	Maury 	sings - l)'Anria ri-, 	Italy, 	list. 	nation. 	Color, "Our Slats 	Fl-rut 	w lu - h 	7.0W IF ,u,-.'is Fiutut to corn- 	
breasts 	ibis 	cafeteria 	is 	so 	the 	father of 	a 	teenager him 

I 
popular 	with 	famii 	groups, 	iseif 	and 	Is 	doing 	all 	he 	can 

a 
U 

11, 11- r.' 	The 	woes 	of 	auto' 	can 	servicemen, 	 "The 	Midnight 	Special" 	and '&I 	Ice ti-ut 	racing 	champion, 	opened 	Thursday 	at th. Ritz 	bat a gloltal •srganizat:on that 	because it's to easy to please 	to promote the kinds of places U 
a 

Usatin 	strike 	tss 	all, 	and 	SOS for the USO" is 	the 	Sludeat 	sings 	"Bill 	Bailey 	ships horn (its't'rs 	Lake, 	WI,. 
Lurch 	is no exception. 	Sfor- 	theme of the drive with 	the I 

 U 

Please 	Come 	(in 	color), 	&fill 	thos 	intrrius- sortnient 	of 	(Inc 	food 	avaIl- 	sides 	this, 	he 	serses 
ThratTle. 	Slarrire 	Joinirs 	Cil. 	seeks to control the world 	by 	everlione 	vo,ith 	the 	%Ida 	sit. 	teenagers 	like 	to 	gather. 

	

their • 	 U 
 Be. a 

 

	

U
• 	

644 
lieu' 	deidse 	that poor Lurch 	Sanford 	USO 	pledged 	to 	Home?" 	 tional 	surfing 	chanhiionstui's 	turn 	as 	free l.iiu,', 	.-i;unagr 	contrs.11sng- 	the 	wssrlds 	wes 

Is 	overworked. 	so 	Comet 	raise 	their 	share 	of 	money 	 (Junior 	nit-n's 	s-s, fit i 	(ins 	ag lit 	lit-i s- k 	I 	tot, 	the 	stist 	tti,'r. ,tier Its initial ;etkence 	
able, and each one has only to 	fasorite 	foods, 	hamburgers, 
choose-which 	Is 	sometimes 	thicken, 	shrimp 	and 	other • 

huif-Is 	a 	custom-made, 	alt, 	to 	help 	build 	(ISO 	clubs 	in 	12.12:30 	p.m. 	(ABC) 	The 	M a k a h a 	liesith. 	hissississi, 	also includes Lee J. ,..l.is, Ed- 	Ia vs,-rcl'ine Li) $0 attempt on 	hard to do, sIne.' it 	all looks 	tasty 	macks 	such 	as 	trench 	1 	CA FETERIAS 	1 
ut-l.t' 	robot, 	Stisilcy. 	to 	Lie 	Chelon, 	Ilion 	lica 	anti 	Ha - First 	lost. -- at 	C,,nsmriniea- 	t.aireg 	arid 	g. yutl,-nr,-n, 	it's 	ward Mulhare and Gils Golan. I his 	life, 	Flint 	as-c,'lts the 	as 	s, 	ks°'l 	its 	it 	airs how - 	 fries 	and 	rolik 	shakes, 	lie U 
s,'end 	butler. 	I..sisfinit 	is 	a 	Sang, 	 lions. 	(Color). 	Oscar 	lir,anI 	thrill 	anti 	siiil., 	arid 	'.seli 	Co-feature 	is 	'Von 	Ryan's 	.igisni,'nt 	ant 	files s'f( 	lii 	his 	 ' 	. 	' 	 doesn't forget the adults either 	• Seminole Plaza, at Cnselberry a 

U 
op 	lark 	until 	Lurch 	begins 	to 	helping ta spur interest In 	and his gang take a look to. 	worth watching. 	 Espreaa," 	starring 	Frank 	Si- 	Itrisate Jet plitre to Marseilles, 	WHEN 	Vol 	are 	hungry, 	anti 	sta). open until 4 a 	to 	• 	 U 

__________________U 
fe.l 	unwanted, 	Funny 	atil 	the 	show 	are 	screral 	mcli 	day 	at 	the 	whole 	history 	of I 

	
'(i.t):iU 	11 151. (('ItS) Srtru-t 	rsatra. 	 I sstu,'re 	Ii.' 	begins ws.rk, 	what 	starts the Juices 	flowing 	on Thursday Friday and Stiir 	• 	 p 

rsutlti-r 	touching. 	 from 	liii' 	Sanf o rd 	Naval 	Air 	nan's 	cisntaet 	with 	otter I Ag. rut. 	•'l 	(* art 	Only 	t)(f,'r 	F lint 	slitters 	fnn 	other I 	Jsir,iu's ('ot,sinu, is hs '1.-sr. a. 	inure 	than 	the 	thought 	of 	a 	day 	for 	thtsse 	''night 	people' 	 U 
I. 	 U 

Stati 	ri, 	who 	are 	candidate. I men, 	from 	his 	first 	effort. 'You 	'f..'rry" 	lh-tts'r 	than 	us 	cinema and TV spys in that lie 	lhiit, --irked 	ii trl.-suo-I n.m 	- 	dt'llcisiui, 	si:zilng, 	sucs'itl,'rit 	a, ho 	has ,' 	is% n r k 	to 	tIsi - ...uuu.uiiu..uuui..ui - 	.....,L.si,,.i..I,... 	...ik.,.t-.,f 	- 	 - - •i 	flfl5•' 	1 0 	tri Ifl&' 	•i.. 	,,.i 	.r,.,..h. 	%% hen II,1. 	. 	 - 

(;rt'gsry on Saturday, Feb 5, tic sole apphlquvu witn meusi Donna Ashby and E. Star-' -- 	 -- 
l%s, at 3 p.m. at Good Shvp' lions of Akncon lace. The con' garet Jones, both of Sanforil, 

	

hs'ril Lutheran ('hurch, hats' trotted skirt terminated In 5
4 	 " 	 , .4 	 - 	. 

	I 
were bridesmaids. The maid - 

ford. with Pastor J. Gordon chapel train. A Queen Anne of honor and bridesmaids 
I'swry officiating at the don' crown of seed pearls lucId her wore floor length shea th 

tslc ring ceremony. 	 elbow-length 	'ii of illusion. dress-es of turquoise pean de 
Trailiti.nai wedding ntuisic She carried a crescent of sole with shoulder trains anti - 

i ; 	I 	 . 	'A 	kv was furnished by Joan Willie. '.'.tulte roses centered with a each carried a long stemmed 
(;ss- cn In marriage i,> o;r- corsage of wcc1heart ruse,, pink ruse, 

- 	 -- - 	 - - - 	 - 	- 
- 	 Jacques Bertacho, Orlando, 

Streamlined Art Methods 	as best man and ush' - 

ers were Robert Bowman of 
Orlando and Marion C. Ander' 
son, Sanford, brother of the 

'1'VI.l- SI l( W" 	ill Is,' is--------iuts-,i liv I .otoiss s,usl (is it' l.s-:si'tis' :It 	F 	-inate 	Local 	Artists 

	

pni., March 2'i, itt. this' ('lvii' l,s':igtis' ltiuiliIttit. Anising tistiittllttli hill tii 	
The toothier sit 	the brute 

Iii 
hers at tenth tug r,'c''tit- 0ii'rt I t1I.( l's 1 11-1 11 111" '.% 

	

siit sa.i'i' (14-ft to tight 	'i'lslrty 	sssiius' 	r,nei,,ts"rs of 	Isirs 	SI 1usd McMillan TC' wore a blue lace afts'rnssn 

	

Mrs. I.hIiInn (>x, sl i-s. l.oi-auie I ltiniiiiit, i'hiiil'tnhitt, ?sl rs, ,Isitiiii' h"ss , isnil 	the Sanfi,td-Si'tuittii'tt. Art 	' 	tirtd sin the recent Art St,i'w 
- dress with dark blue aces-i- 

.,,datsn sat spi'hihsounml Mon and said that at least 	curie,. The mother of the 

Mrs. ida Sttwnrt. 	
(Iis'rislsl i'h.itu) 	

day e'.s'oing while Rollins art iiir attended. It Is interesting groom was attirswl in a punk 
Instructor. ii a r 01 ii ttagley, to note that the S.S.A.A. was brocade dress with pink and 
,letnorsstratcd a most unusual I formed seven years ago from white accessories, 
insithod of doing a charcoal I a nucleus of nine persons in' 	The reception at the Moose 
drawing and an equally un terested in art and ended U) Lodge carried out a pink and 

Garden Cittioncles 	issiotl as a> If duing an all that )ear with SO charter turquoise theme. The bride's 

	

painting - - all in P 	hours, 	I rnerrihwri. 	 t,i,ok was kept by Sirs- C. H. 

('i'NTttA1 (hI%('l.E 	r'n 	Irs .ts1 the Ii tus-nul-, Is ,sn,sI'. - us ç.fl .'..-.s lth char' 	A the i-nil of tIme meeting he 	There 	are 	now 	os er 	I'oorc of % inter Park. Sl:s- - 

The i'ark Asenuc home of aol Mis Ciiv suit - uk to ga 	I ii u1 ,snil ii ..r i;lng atiul' gist' tile charcoal drawing to nns'mti-s'rs, acUte and as-so Gordon V. Frederick served 

Sirs II W. Turns'r was the ther hs ri's. lucticla clittiflils 
it ) . Lath ,nvrntier as-a l out)- thin organization. Not only was elate. During its seven years the wedding cake and Mrs. 

site for the March meeting of 
, tat..' home. 	

1iintl paper and each wrote Mr. lIa gIs'y very adept in his isf acirvity there has beta an I James McLaughlin and Sirs. 

0-i ntral circle of the Sanford 
	 the same sentence 	, 	 work, but his line of 'patter'' art show es- cry spring with C B. Jones sersed at the 

Garden Club. Mrs. A. F. Col- 	
M,'mnhcrs pressiit were the' 	'I'ne'e samples 55cr-i- i'ientl- was interesting and most in- as;rissiinately ItO pictures 	I 

punch bow- Is, 

lurru served as co hostess. 	Miiii's. %'oih 	Williams Sr., (led Ii> s> mbssl, kn"s.n only structise. 	 slisplay which were painted by 	Special out-of-town guests 

The 	devotional lsroilIatfl 	(hapiiian. F R. Wrn.I, tss Ihit. as riter, Own each lam 	I)uring the brief business ctla e assxiate and Junior for the wedding were Mrs. 

was rendered by Mrs. Turner it. 

 

W. Tutnis'r, A. F. Cllui, IIe was briefly analyzed by nseeUng which preceded the members. 	 MUB. M. I'rltton and daugh' 

will, a prayer by Mrs. Voile Jriit's Thonipoun, A. i. it 	
Mr. hind. These analyses prugralil, announcement was 	I'iftecn cheerful paintings ter, Margaret Louise, of Jack- 

's% 
	An- 

Williams Sr. 	 '.'ttt'r , It. hi Siustus'k), s J. were the source if nsuch mask of a show to be hold at last' 	been collected 	from ' son'. ilie, I'FC Buster E. An' 

horticulture chairman, 
Mrs. liis'sks, (latt'nss' Jessup, F. niierr> ms-rut ansi lauigtnt.r In the l)ellary Mansion on Sun- nris'niube're ti> SIrs. Rose %ood' 

- derson, brother of the bride 

Moore, u'nilndcsl all that its J. I's-i-lIes, E Ii, hlsslgt'rs, It. attt',rilstlnll lii hiilt'il shin was day of I-urulsean 12th and 15th all and will he hung In the presently serving with the U. 

li me to prune anti fertilize - i: True anti Sits. itlacksst'l' bt'irlZ slu-ssritss'.l 	Mr 	l.It-sil's century masterpieces (tsr the Scminsde Lodge on March II 
- S. Marines aboard the USS - 

Es rgree'ns 

 

may 	Lit' 1td I dec. 	 program %%a enjis) .-.i by all. 	lirrs'fit of the St. Augustine as a display for the elderly Saratoga, was also in attend' 
M,'iuiisers wets' rs nsinils-sl of nestisrat lusn fumi. 	 patients there. 	 ance. 

tiuw'. 	For 	more 	cisii,Patt 	110SF ('llt(i.hl 	the St. I'atrltk'a Day dinner ------ 
The Start is na-clung sit htiwe at the Garden (',-rrt.'r , Mrs. I 	

The newlyweds are residing 
shrubs pinch out thie ct'ntt'rs 

anulo. 
of new growth. For tlsisse oil 	 - 
yru who are fortunate enough p ('Irelc was hush-u by Mrs.: ('harks Cole told the follow' State Conference Planned 	

in or 

to have Dog Wood tress, kr James Vote In thc garden I ing important things to be 
Is_  

tlize them In March' and 
Patio of her hssiris' on Crystal stone in gardens now: water, 	

. 

June. 	
lake. Mrs. John Noel was eu fertilize anti rust beck frost This Month For Daughters 	' 

Ilxs'itetile'nt Is high concern- bust," 
- 	

p sla inags-d plants 	 •. 

inc the Garden Club's Annual' The patio talste was t'osere.l 	There were 	6 members 	Mrs. J. S. Sims of Deflary 	In the absence of Mr-s. Ross, 	
- 	 - 

Spring Flower Show, "lkigh with an enshroklcrrd organdy present. 	 was hostess for the Sable Sirs. F. F. Roumilist present' 	 ,. 

Ito. Come to thuc Fair." This cloth and luau for a center' 
- lEi.TONA (;AIIPES CIRCLE harrison (luariter, l)auiihters i'd the program entitled "Our 

will be an event of April IS plies' an atnitser glass cuinliute 	11115 o'iiwI.i: 	j of the American Revolution, 

and 16 at the Garden Center,! fisuats'sI with Pink Perfection 	By Mildred haney 	
i 
list their Starch meeting. Mrs. 

American Heritage." D.tall 	 - -. 

Plan; for a garden run at ca,rit'llias. ('oils's', tea anti 	The Iris Garden Circle of Sittis was assisted by SIre, elf information was given on 

Busch Gardens by Central sorted colic cakes wei-u serv' I)eltona sponsored a dessert I l.eoit Fellows and Mr., the 'Miniature Museum of 	- 	 - 

Circle were completed for sd to the members and the card party in the Community George O. Cushman. 	American History" which was 

April. All int'tnbers are ur'd guest sin'akcr. 	 ('enter. March II, ioi, at I 
A memorial tribute was 	wheels and was shown In 	 • 

10 go and find out details from 	Carl Lind of the U. S. He' 12:341, There Were 17 tables of paid to Mr-i. J. B, Ray, a for' Sanford recently. In all there 	 .

of 

other mnerntaers If they were isartmvnt of AgrIculture was t'-tl players and everyone riier Regent of Sallie Harrison were about 33 fIgures, some 	I ' 	
- 

net at this meeting. 	timi' special guest and speak' seemed to have a good time. Chapter, who passed away of them animated. 	 . 	

-, 	 L 

	

i-'eikswshiip, tutu ansI tat,U- sr. his' told of his interest In In amlslutkun to a lithe for each Starch 7. Following the ser 	Mrs. Itoss also told about 

bus food will be on the' menu grisshissIogy, developed during table. 17 door prizes were ale, the candlestick and vase "r Am er I  s a Heritage 

March Ii at the Garden Cm' tile war )cars. and which he given out to the lucky ticket used for the memorial were week" at Cedar Lakes, near RANDY BROWN, son 

ter. A St. Patrick's supper has continued to stusiy to that hiolslers. 	 Presented to the Chapter by Ripley. W. Vs. Original plans of Mr. and Mrs. Wil. 

will be served to the public now he I. quite an expert In 	Proceeds taken In from the Mrs. R. E. True, the Regent. were made by Situ Virginia ho Brown, 1329 Sum- 

that 
night and. begorrsh, a the science of analysis of cart] party will be used to buy 'ltds was in memory of Mrs. Johnson, former Regent c-I merlin Avenue, cole. 

good time has been promised handwriting 	 books on all phases of garden' F. F.. Bolt, Mrs. C. H. I)aw• West Virginia, now vice pt-c. 	brated his ninth birth. 

to all, 	 Using a blackboard he ing here in Central Florida. son, Sirs. L. P. Hagan, Sirs. ident general, who was a day with friends at 

Sirs. Charles Cole proved sf:ows'd his attentive audience The' books bought will be H. M. Masotu, Mrs. J. B. Ray teacher in Charleston, W. Va,, Melodee Skating Rink. 

to be both informailse and stulft'rrnt handwrit ing chat-ac- .tannntw-it - l'It ()l'ERTY 01' and Mrs. Lawrence Tinsley. 	schools. Thrs Is a capacity Guests enjoying skat. 

1qtrtainlng as usual. She ti-rushes, anti stated graiihio- 'i- HF GARDEN Cl.(JU 1.11111' 	ins- Itation was extended to for 160 girls at the heritage 	Ing. tradition-al birth- 

brought a program on cold 	 -- thY OF DELTONA. 	all visiting Daughters to at' 
I 
Camp, Cedar Lakes, W. Va., day refreshments and 

weather plants with emphasis 	A tea taster may be able to 	)t,'hrn the Library Cornmlt tend the State Conference to and the date Is July 1010. 	the opening of the 

o 	evergreens- Sirs. , Cole identify as many as 1,500 dii. tee gets the Library In opera' be held at Daytona Beach, 	 gifts were Harold Di- 
- 	- 	.l. 'as .5 	 'T'.s iSis.a la.tbsv. uslan l.ntoi. 	, 11 .aan 'l'tcrr.I - flarrssi 

	

fo.s ::o I'M. CBS. ojomer for "King of the t'SU" In 	''''' 	 ''''''' ''' "' doesn't spend Pits ofr.duty Iris-re sets ansi uranus Iwr,ure tie a''--- 	-is" s.'... 	Ill 

Pyc - t'SMC. (Color) ('.uest connection with the event. 
telegraph and right up to to 	srs as a newspaperman to hours atatking hotels ansI .-. 	u.t his big i,r.ak as the knife' I steak, what do ssuI think of' 

,-.-untorccrnelss to the ri's 	'otrs for these yiung 
men ulay's csinujiut,'rs. Usual goo'l find 	out 	if 	Jesiri 	Smith loons for female eorn;mnio,i p happy i','xsun, in '' the Magriufi. - F It K 1)1)1K S S IF K it()( sl:. 

cs.,'! 	( )itiI' 	Tayluir 	(It' tiny 	as ill 1)4' in the ferni ni eon- 	ssslil stuff (tsr s- hi,l'ir.-n. 	(Wit tislY 	Craig', 	a 	pretty 
ship. l'iurit liars luauris.usiy in 	,rrit Sc'. in.'' 'liii4 l,''I to ,t,ir- 	iii 	sours,'' 	If s.uui don ' t 	its 

Ii'.'. utri) sleditis to 	uii i.w'flY tnihiutions anti all ltrcrc.ta of 	
2-4 Jim.  (CBSi 29th 	An. young thlisg at thur British 

a New. York Penthouse with rung issti- 	ftc t',ii-nui,s ofl 1% tss's.,uisr situ has,-,i't lses-i) ti 

(l oll, hor,ue and "The Andy the ahusiw will go toward 
the rural National Invitation llas' l:ml-ass)', is hi-is). ing infsirma' 

his harem of four inter-niatson- 	srt then a key :.le in ' the h- H l:IBBE5 anti ths'rcfuire 'iii 
krtbatl Tiurnannent ('hairs. lion to the enemy, 

Griffith Show." anti turns up 	fund. 	 ____________ 	------- 	 __________ ii beauties, all of whom cook, Great fish-a'.," a part in base a treat in store (sir sii 

at Corner's base anxious to 	The exciting skate show Is 	 clean, bar-tsar mu generally '('haraite" to w-bm,i he 	I:'.cn if its not steak that si- is 

care for the incredible I)errk ..is.d Cull fl- al st,-I lillillig for 	
nrouith '.'..itrrin.i, 	On-re 

,-sr,' all sorts of other t.s.t 	.ini J irs tbe Stat ne'. It's slit the same one thist was pre. Weekend 	Television 	I 1. .i *t tim', )- a.- 
i.iunuu..t sicilcious foo ts on the iris-nw s as !x if . ni 	S ,sft'-r - ,.-ntcd recently for the Ilt'*rt 

- - 

	I'umnul 	benefit anti will 	pr1- 	 lIsts asciI ssriletrI h'snrie lit,- 	i•-u f--u'rr..ni- i' is is its' sisal ,sf(u. 	
that will satisfy 	nu in c' etc 

rsw*Y r. N. 	 (Is iis 55. b.t. ' 	 way, served up with ninuic ti 
IONITS A SAT. 	as- ho missed that show to on. 	 rearl.-i 	 anti practice fencing, juilo and lIrunly," ansI his ro.itarnng add audible pleasure lii 	'-ut 
LAST 2 N1TES 	%i-le an opportunity for all 	 g ises 1"llrit tome to teach ballet cer in "The , siirrusanuzatisun of 

It, 	as as-elI as thos, who I I 00 	i N.-s 	 (Si t-s i.:.. 	karat., In an era when spu-s I":" 	. 
p-ste ,Sntil' fly Quinn gustat.srs sassir ADMISSION PRICES 	 is *155,' laws 	 05 s: j., 

-. .,,.. 	i 	CAT 	- u, - s s- it it before to en nv 	it 	a - S l it 
, s.- , - 	. 	 , ci,. .ruis,i,I si-ui). ,,irnmu,-i, 	ii ' is. Ituc'is V. nil In Jasisaica-'' 	 . 	• 	a . 	,rsus,-r,..'.'. 	I 	- ----  -- - PER 	.,..',uuti. 	 5.55 	sOs 	i5UflilSJ'IiTifliT 	4'' 	- 	-''u-'' 	'.'' 	-'s 	to 	,s'l.,i .'.ti'.- i, 	h-I-sit. 	N.-", 	is 	'I'tu,ui.' 	s,,i,urn 	get. 	(;iii5s; 	siIoI'i'l\s, 	at 	Situ 

-- 	-- 	------- 	-- 	---- - 	-- 	 '-,'-''.--"-. 	 tSr-.,, 	.cl 	'c -- v 	 - 	 -- 

$ '100 CARLOAD 	The 	show 	will 	start 	at 	- 	(11 	'.5 alter 	Crs,rshire 	ti.:• 4:1 
-- 	 (ii 	.5 	Sian, 	c.::. 0 	 (41 	ta 	- k 	()rii, 	I 	I'- 	'. rap-rn 	is 	tsis 	U usty 	emg - 	- t'p 	lilting 	fur 	thu. 	(tnt 	time 	ford 	l'la:s 	this 	a,eekriust' 	Do 

11111 	U 	I 	AT 1-00 ONLY 	- p m. 	ansi 	will 	climax 	with 	 5l.'slrsw 	 amsita 	lighter, 	which 	ha. 	ff1 I In 	a role 	tailor.nnata 	for 	his 	ru't rush home to stand os-er a 
"A 	YANK 	IN 	the 	naming of the "King, 	of 	1:01 (fl The 	%S'..i.tsier 	(5) itaiila Oertila 	I 	As the film opens, Flintparticular talents arul abilities. 	hot 	stose anti 	ciuok-Just 	step 
VIET NAM" 	the L'SO. 	 ruse Saint 	 55 	

"Ill, 
s, 	tu.stia 	valley 	Day. 	12.05 	U5 	T' • 	Ss,.t 	145uk 

-5s 	hue 	- 	III 	..-,ris 	,,tsi,'iiienst 	after 	a 	- 	In 	"h'isiit'' 	la-c 	J. 	(',,hst, 	I a-r'sss 	the 	It i g It 'a 	a 	v 	to 
M.,sheit 	Tb.nsps.a 	In 	siliCon 	to ikate 	groups 	so 	i 	..' 	ii 	 s' 	i- or 	iiu''p 	-is-an lu t,.k 	ug 	rams-sr 	it- 	a 	ass- 	,i..ikes 	hula 	fin .t 	iu.tt.fl 	l' - 	Pit 1:1.1' S 	hI Ni' It 	It AVI', 	alt 

- - 	Act,eIIy 	Fussed 	Uadee 	Fire 	such 	as 	tha 	military 	drill 	54) 	'Ii. 	'.5 Iii. 	's'. iii 	West 	12 ii 	i: 	i si...i.0 S 
.. ... 	 - p.r SCCI ci 	isgrmit during 	as hiss-is 	lure 	appeal fltis'. 	stilt'i 	rottl' 	itoss n 	ant 	enjoy 	sonic 	of 	the I 

(Si 	)-'uinitat.'n,S I. YleS 	N. 	- ti-am, 	in 	their 	patriotic 	rest, 	t to 	iii 	 'S 	sill-n 	The 	Stusnst.r 	I his 	has 	carried 	the 	hit( ,rat 	inducing 	as,urs 	in 	the 	TV 	5e- 	fine 	foods that ('hc( Al 	I'help 
is. 	su, 	Jr 	A'hi.a,n,,nt 	i 

PlO 	2 	AT 	co 	out'v 	as white 	and 	blue 	unituun-ns, 	the 	sb 	iii 	Sammy 	Oasis 	Jr 	 -. 	it omit 	intilitr'.' 	avi,l 	pesc.'ttriie huunuuurs I ii"' "i'hs,' 	'tt guous'i 	He plays 	has 	prepared 	for 	snu. 	(;ioi 
spy 	THRILLER 	['mar 	East 	them, 	as-Ill 	ho 	ex 	 st 	-- 	hi 	 I t'rrnut,'l 	I,'.' eSCi 's 	rsuuifltry on 	Ifs' htea-.i of is i'i'. ii 	stit Iiint's 	foods, 	carefully 	turepa ret 	Anil 

"WHERE 	THE 	pressed 	In 	the 	"]long 	Kong" 	(0 	It 	0511'9 	Item.. • 	ito 	to. 	I. --,'i 	'Tias 1.1% IS, 	iii. 	A-S-tins 	S'snui, 	s. 	i1m. 	 --- 	it, 	t.s. 	, 	.: 	n..''-' 	- 	- 	 sense ii 	i.'ras'iuuus.ls. 	ar, 	a 	ss' 
SPIES 	ARE'' 	number 	Is)' 	Cats'rrna 	Baird 	(Si 	u--suer 	I'll* 	 (is, 	..r' sri 	ISa n,t. 	,'- ' 	- 	 - - 	- 

is 	PlO. 3 AT 	11.00 ONLY 	their 	cute 	Japanese 	outfit., 	i)i Tommy 	 $ 15 (Si i 
David 	Ni,e*_-CoIor 	unit 	('led>' 	Armstrong 	In 	I AloilIl--n.y 	W.,t 	00 s('.,-- 	.1 	isis in.:, 	. 5 	i) 	st 	u 	rii, 	i'yie 	 it,,5.'i.sII 

Westera Moles 	Also performing will be the 	Cuts us lit ftuubefts 	 ii i'uanupion Wr.etling 	Doris 	Day 	At 	Drive-In 
"FINGER 	ON 	THE 	I Senior Rollerettes, the Petit. 	(5) 	m

510515 	 Iii SO lirisri 
TRIGGER DaughterVar.rDaughter 	8.3e (I) W.'s.i.rful 	WomiS of 

Rollerettea 	and the outstand. 	I0:0$ (Li Ti. 	Stan 	rr.'in 	 'Ihia 	nu"w 	rsnaanttlu' 	lid. - tire 	transt,'r.-ul 	to 	I.iuclsnd by 	York 	stage 	play, 	"Tunis' 	Out 
Rory 	C.th..a-CeIs 	ing Individual performers and 	P 5 (' I. 5' 	 (5) Tuu.i!re X 	l)ay 	comedy, 	"DO 	-Not 	l)ss 	Taylor's emplus>ens 	There, the 	For 	Ginger," 	•en'rs 	as 	the 

(5) Jimmy 	Luess 	4-OS sO OIlS 	Untf, 	(ia.s!q teams who demonstrated their 	11:55 0) some ii 0, 	i'-'ni,r 	'.Vssnfl•r 	ti-lu," 	in 	whnu'h 	she 	ci..starc 	stumbination 	of 	British 	
ratty 	fluke, 	the 	talented 	II 
first 	lfnllywoc.4 	venture 	for 

.1,111 	and 	talent 	for 	the 	its- 	(I) Saws 	 SeTi.'Tess,, e (Ii Ti 	 with Rest 	Taylor, Sunday be. 
(I) 	Sews 	 is, 	1,91 	In 	'ns cc 	- 	 tms 	ant 	h,-:siriess 	pressures 

dlenre, 	 11:55 	 (5 	'. 	'.-i- 	• 	gins a ss-e.-k of fine hits ache-i- 	 >'ear.olml actress who 	won 	the 

_ 	
heal 	tb, it 	thAn 	age 	straight 11:81 (I) Tonight 	 Sit°r a 	 tulrul 	at 	the 	Mus irlarrul 	lit ian. 	 I942 AcaIrniy An art for Best - 

PHONE 322-1215 	 ('I u..i. 
t 	S 	 5511 11114 	P. 	N, 	in 	'I"hi,--stmn- 	I,nIuiItsr.5ufl 	fe-s- 	fur 	tier 	jaIssjcstu 	,Its,.ru'r 	Sii;p.trtlrug 	.1 	t-'a 	f.ur 	her 

SUM.-MON.-TUIS. 	OPEN 1:30 - SOc 'Till 2 P.M. 	i'i 	ii N... 
15 	iii". 

is 	0.., 	. 	isle 	ii 	ii. 	I,% tit 	hull 	is 	'('in. o' 	---,mis 	P' 	hiusnuiuurssus 	rnusun• 	,'le 	of 	the 	)'seung 	linen 	K' 11cr 
Sbo.s 	T-i:9-lit. 	1". 	7 CO 	 Mee. Oh,. 	Fel, 	I-- 	Ui 	S.,,. 

I)(1tIS 	I)AIT 	Sac 	thes. Thers. 	• 	3.30.3:20.5:20 p 	ill 	lay 	Oil 	 its 	'e 	-' 	-, 	It 	,,, 	I 	-iii." 	siaminrig .I,uhrs 	V. ayi,u' 	.tnrstsn.Ii,ug-i si-nit r,,nmsnhe ins' 	iii 	"ibis' 	)trsu'lt 	I'.it.rr 
SItS 	li 	'lIens 	i'•.*ts 	,5'. 	W 	V.a-Iu'..Issy 	ssul>' 	will 	i.e 	re 	sessnil,' 	tine 	nutifuul 	in 	this. 	I 	lit 	''Ituilur,'' 	l'at' 	hike 	.1 

ri-i 	£ 	So?. 	. 	2.00'4:40'7:3O.:33 	 1.111,  
_______________________________ 	5515 univ 	A 	•, 	(is 	s... 	.1 	to 	it 	'I 	suI5 	tIme 	u irnn,r 	. 	(Ii'ti..ii 	is 	ii' 	nit 	thin, 	lis'Iis 	lay 	at, 	at,ssuttuorni 	(rim 	thei--- - 

al_u-I_i 	 rulI,'r, 	'Itu,lsuiias.ms 	('lose 	ins 	i,urn,-iies, 	 I 	tissni.siiy 	uim-imiatie 	licI,'n, 	lash' 

lit 	_,ii'.L1!.l4 	' 	' 	SCsI 	 545 	s.s' 	.i 	Pt- r 	a 	'I a 	csrstiimg 	'.s 	sOon 	'Itt. 	lie" 	flip 	gay, 	lilting 	rio-an) Ic 	''1 	a 	ls,riutusiy 	tu's-nusger 	a'. hi,, 
e 	ii 	itt 	i5i 	,-io.,?.? 	T 	10 	sOb 	?mai 	%'.'',14 	 I - 	4 	'lt'.r 	• 	Am-arise 	u.s. 	,, 	, 	icy-nil 	Stars." 	'a 5515 	I'aol 	St,aii Ice, 	atul 	( 	huruihsiw 	h',,.luctluurrs 	"flit 	I 	p.sm trss>-al 	isv 	play 	rug 	thus' 	tile 

S sean..... Lw..... 
e. 	5u 	-1.1'fli-u,, 	115 	57) 	I 	suet I/NOMINATED 	FOR 	

•J 	55 	%' 	- 	iii 	ii 	 'S 	1.-. .u.,'' 	s'.arrsng 	St'u,sn' 	rome.1'.' 	with 	n,iu.e 	i.-.''.t 	un 	,,,us 	i-'rf'rnuu 	any 	s.ning 	i.'..1' 
- 	-- 	''t-...----.. 	 ', 	I.,,. t, 	.-._._f.i 	',,'..,-l.,i,i,,s., 

I' 	(( 	U 	: .DlJ:k:G 	
',al-I 	 n 	uiflin 	I burst..'. unit

1. 
	 " 	 4 'fl" 

Natalie Wood 	I 1.0 I:) Firms Ani Allis 	I It 11) I 11from of fear-14 1he Great Spy Misolon , 	 ~. 	~ 	. ~ - 	- -_ i 

iii T.rir,:ss.sTsiset 	
U) 11, 11) 	

wits-nj) stusi rung Tom 1 r,O,iu, 	
4-1 - 	

Al : 

COMING SOON 	
I 

:' 's sts '-r.r 	i .nr.t 	, is •a its 5;'.-, , 	'.' 	
' 	

lord "lIslIs','' a lilting', 1,1115' 	-. 	 "..., 	 'W 

''po 1tØ't' \ 

V4 T(C4COLOa 

Co'Featur. 9:15 ONLY 

. JOHN Wft~-_-.,t 

1(01) T.k Y1.OIt and Dor i s I )ay stir lit ''110 N' st 
I )i'st iii Is," 	i'ut,i,stiti(' s-ss,mii'ulv 	sil)i'niIIr Siitnil;sv 	tut 
SI,''. isI,siisl l)ias'-ln 'i'lss':utms', ( is-isosliuus' 5', ''I 55- 

e11s 	'di si iii," 	with ,Js,iiti 	5),5'. ii,' istusi is ca.l. 	if 
llliillV ot her star. 

NOW! 	OPEN 	AT 3:10.7:10 
13:43 

THE MAN WHO 
MAKES NO MISTAKES! 

A4 MEL V. t'I'I:I' 
a 

'S 

stressed 	pruning 	beginning 
need let' 

fermi teas. 	By examining 	a 
dry 	leaf, 	he 	tell where can 

non, use uooaa will 00 luau, 
available to 	anyone 	in 	Del. 

,Stis'U 	J4' 

The program of the day was 
s• 	..,-... 	r' ' 

either drain 	them 	and 	Im' 
.".-w"i 
and Jo. Ervin. Lance 

Jan. 15. All plants 
OIlier no,. A basket of cut the 	tea 	was 	grown, 	some- Ions desiring to borrow them prepared by Mrs. I... W. Ross, merse them in water in a ccv' Reaves, and Gary, Don. rkv- Z A L . * ES 11 	lift I I I kis 
ti:gs was d1splaycd with the times 	en the estate It came on a two week loin baU, member of lb. DAB 	m iced 	r in the cefrenW. aid, Kenny and Laurie 

ANRO 32 2100. speaker giving a brief talk 00 from, what time of the year Further 	details 	roncerning huntington, W. Vs., 	and an or add 14 teaspoon of vinegar Lynn 	Brown, 	brothers 

each 	cutting. 11 it 	was 	pluckrsi, 	its 	prubsbk the I.ihrar>- 	will be 	fsirthcomn. associate 	member 	of 	Sallie In the pimiento liquid, cover iuitt sister of the birth.  PLAZA 
he jncctIn 	Sirs. Tur' taste and 	uaI. Lag in The 	cry near future, Harrison Chapter. UbUy and rsLni.rat., day honoree, I t .te: 

To help and to advise me hew and what we 
In Sanford can do to make It a more welcome 

place to our young people. 

I pledge my every effort to the utmost of my 

obliltiles to try to help in this endeavor 

Write or call or juSt drop 

n If you feel you have 
ome good Ideas to cxii 
hang@ with me. 

Sincerely 

William R.q.n 

Chick 'n Treat 
Ash Meet Out Delleecy S.nh-se 

Pin. 333153$ 	110$ S. Pee.sS 
Of 322275$ 	S.ete,d. Flits.I 

to 

__r 
,. / WINE AND DINE AT 

a' PHELPS RESTAURANT 
0 

. 	.010, 	 e/Qfi/g MCI,  

CORDON BLEU FRENCH CUISINE 
AND AMERICAN 

LUNCHEONS lOs UP 
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MON. 	11:30 A.M. Till 
Hwy. 17'92 South 	 SANFORD 

A ,sJas;-,s I sole, - 
I',-..±.iiwEscj; tIE 1O8 CUCtUfl 

r t-CtCI I, ti i.it 'Citai3CO?I 
PLUS AT 1:00 5:00 • :00 

FRAN!I 5IPdATRA 	T4'' 
0 

I 
I 	 00 

"a- ----- --- 	 - 	 ------- 

- 	 - ---.5.. 
/ 
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DeMolay display at Sanford Plaza, Gary Butts and David Moore. 

) 1 I 

INTERNATIONAL DeMOLAY WEEK - - - MARCH 13 through 20 ii 	: 

47th 
ANNIVERSARY of DeMOLAY 

- PlT,;--  

!' 	•"• • 	- 
4...., 

COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLY 

' + 

	

GARDEW 	PLANTS • PIRTILIZU 
CENTER 

- - 	I INSECTICIDES I H 
YARD TOOLS 

	

'., a..,.. 	+ 

AZALEAS ...........................39.5k 

EVERGREENS—TREES— 

VINES—ANNUALS 

NELSON'S FLORIDA ROSES 
SUNNILAND PRODUCTS 
GRO.TONE FERTILIZER 

Seminole Garden Center 

HIWAY 17.92 LONGWOOD 
OWl lilt! SOUTH OF PIG TIE! 

t A1 4 I, S 11 P'4 k0 o,  t''j Sit. S.s, I Ia S 30 PM 

NIFTY. than ever 

5'  

Last Of The lndiv'iodual'i'sts. Gyppos' Can Make 30 Grand 

	

c 	 By Barney IaIer 	acrag. gyppo today earns protdes incentive and helps that he only netted about $1, means s-sf earning a hsing, 

	

Z 	"' 	 SEASIDE, Ore. - iNEA) - from $13,000 to $30,000 an. keep the spirit of ;ppo Iog 000 last year. 
it takes a good deal of skill 

	

I 	 looking for a good outdoor nually. 	 ging al1e. 	 Tceln Is a far cry from and $ little lurk for a man to 

job nhere you ClO be your 	But, despite the rather 	
One of these independent the grizzled characters pie- make it as an independent 

lured in Ioglng tales of 0111. 
own boss and earn up to $30,' handsome financial rewards, I loggers is Bob Tecun. sho is lie lirs in a modern ranch- 	He must know how to fell a • 
000 a year. 	 there Is apparently a abort. cutting timber under contract style home sith his slfe and tree so that it doesn't damage 

r 	•' 	
Tb. Pacific Northwest Ii age of young men willing to to a maj3r pup and paper three children. His physique surrounding trees or splinter 

-. 	 the place and 'gyppo" log. £0 Into the woods andearn company on a 300(5*) acre is slim but atnessv and he Is into a million pieces sshen it 

sng , 	
a living as a gipo. 	stand near the Oregon toian ahsas clean 	shasen. He hits the groud lie must be 

'Sure the money's good, but 'of Seaside. 	 coud terse as a model )oung able to quickly size up $ stand 

,, 	
• 	 All you need are a couple the nark's plenty hard arid 	At 32, Tees in Is 	ounrr ,  eecu?ise, but neser as a of trees and estimate the 

L 	 r'f chain saws, plenty of guts there are not many young than most gppoa. but he Is Paul Run) IN". 	 problems of cutting and haul 

'. 4 and the willingness to put In bucks Is-iday willing to face a typical of the breed, lie took 	Why did he ctuxsse the life ing the logs out so that his 

l's hard hours a day In weath lifetime of back-breaking Ii. his first job in the s rio'ts if of a g pç.o 	 hid sill pros ide sufficient 

.'r conditions ranging from bor." one independent logger sears ago and has bs-n an 	'1 like ssorking outdoor. profit margin. 

emphasized, 	 independent contract Iog,cr I like ssork.ng for myself. ird 	And then there are the err 
",s!fl,flg sun to knee-deep 

	

-. 	operations range In for the past six ,ears. 	I lke the money," he sass. present dangers indigenous to 

scale from one or two men 	He started stith a couple of "Rut I'll tell you one thing, the life of a logger. The 'wid ,. 
'.• s.J-. 	 'Gy1o" Is the term op- cutting trees on small, pri. chain sassi, a battered old Ins going to see to it that my ost makers" — limbs from a 

, 	/4 .r_ 	 ;.:.ed to independent or con- 	ately owned mood lots tol truck and S2,0) in the hank. son gets an education arid tr' iously cut tree still hang 

	

' 	"Ij stn.'.ds of the Pacific North' 
:ract ln;gers ssho stork In the crest. of 10 or 20 loggers fell- 	'loday he shares his profits tiesn't end up storking in the ng from the branches of an 

. 	sit The name stems from ing trees under contract ti-s stit,h a tsso.man crew and his stoods ' 	 other tree sstsich can sutlien 

the large pulp and paper or equipment consists of six 	3tost gsppos agree that I>'  fall and snuff out the life 
I. 	

4' - •' 	 the old days when Indeperd lumber companies, 	 chain saws, a battered truck, theirs is a life with ample of the unstaty. logs that roll 
V.- 	• .." 	 ' 	er.t loggers stere known for 	In the larger operations, a bulldozer for snaking" logs financial rest ant', but the 	unexpectedly riser a man aft 

I 
t, 

 
________ 

'er stand nherc they were equprnent gencral! 	;, s the 	"Wi. had a Itji 'ear,' be thrt caltin; 	nl prefer thu 	ml p'erce a man ss ith giant 
.: •- '  

- _________ 	,.pping the  ossner of a tim tract and ostns most of the "comfortable" bank account. hardships ,r,4 dangers ot trees that snap sshen fallin 
... 	 . 	 'heir ingenious methods of the logger ssho holds the con. out of the stt'oiit, and a are also stell assase s-sf the er Ihe'se been bucked, and 

onking. 	 N .IU. a ong hs cr s. This es ph A n 	a ft e rri cn,.n 	their 	,ns  

.,, ... 	s, '..' 	 ThIs 	chicanery has 	en 	 -- 
ncr been abandoned by the 

-- 	'Modern gppo, but the name 
now represents a badge of 4I 
honor. Independent loggers 11 	

• 	 'aork hard, be hard and are 
l 	 ' " ' 

 
fiercely proud of their hen-
sage. They are certainly 
amcng the last of the truly 
rugged individualists to be Now... more round In this country. 

- ' 	 pen A survey of indedent 

4 	 '.. joggers conducted by Omark 
;ndustrles. Inc.. a leading pro 

SPAR: THAT TREE': (isppo Bob Teexin is set to attack 	'ucer of 5355' chain for timtt 

a giant spruce. 	 harsesting, indicates that the 

" 	 - 

f 

'.4 	 'I 	• 
1 Ith.  

I4 	
T. 

 

. , tt_ 	f -•. 	• 
I 

I 

,. 	I- 
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Front: Duncan Grey; Clyde A. Gleason; Roy R*Wright; Back: W. A. Stamper, 
Jr., State Junior Councilor: J. D. McNeill, Worshipful Master of S a n f o r d 
Lodge; John A Fuller, District Deputy Grand Master of the 15111. Masonic 
District; L. Lane, State Senior Councilor. 

Fronts Duncan Grey, Eascutivi Officer of D.Molay of Fla.: Clyde A. Gleason, 
Grand Master of Masons of Ft..; Roy R. Wright, Grand High Priest of Royal 
Arch Masons of Fl., Back: Russell Lee, Senior Councilor Seminole Chapter 0.. 
Malay, Stephen Stein, Master Councilor, Seminole Chapter; Mark Parker, Junior  

Councilor. 

We are modernizing & enlarging 
ALLIGATOR'S .\PPLI'ITE -  -Mrc Itbert English of l.ar'. Fa, claims Eddie the alIt-
gator is as gentle as a lamb and has much too refined an appetite eser to bile thn 
hand that feeds him. She lists her pet's food preferences as chicken legs. harn. just 
about anything in the Italian line and, for dessert, rrarshrnallo%s. 	 And now we offer you 

rERE  IS . . . 	 rnctr more efficient service than ever! 
Mayer Al Wilson Proclaims the week of 
March 13 through 20 as "DEMOLAY 

WEEK.' 

DEMOLAY WEEK Is a time set aside for 
our citizens to join In saluting the young 
men of the Order of DeMolay in expres-
ing our grateful appreciation for the fine 
example set by these young leaders In 
contributing to the welfare and character 
of the young men of this city, thus aiding 
In the development of the leadership of 
tomorrow. 

F 

Ernest Steinbuch, Gary Fehrrnan, Bruce Black. 

— 

Featuring... 

Silicone Chemical Wash.  

in just 5 to  minutes your car will be completely washed, 

cleaned inside, tires cleaned; bright and shiny as a new 

penny. Give us a try. 

TRY US FOR: 
This Page Sponsored by the Following DeMolay Supporters: 

McNEIL & CO. MUM GROWERS 
SIPES AVE. 	 322.4183 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
SANFORD JEWELRY & LUGGAGE 	 IRVING I. PRYOR 

MRS. FRED STEIN 

0 Washing • Waxing • Cleaning • En-

gine Cleaning and Painting • Inferior 

Dyeing 

Come on out — 2408 S. French Ave. — call 322.7534 
Mm. I. C. C.cp.sI.', Mgm. 

CHASE & COMPANY 

HAROLD H. KASTNER CO. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA fty Auto Bath 

Something New ! - 
I  

FOR HOMEOWNERS WITH JALOUSIE WINDOWS 

UT usConvertirowiialousie Wind ows 

to AWNING WINDOWS... 

WITHOUT REMOVING,  

a 	the Jalousie Window Frames... 

NO MESS — NO CLEAN-UP — NO MOVING BLINDS 

OR DRAPES 

Exclusively By 

H & W WINDOW & REPAIR SERVICE 
FOR ORANGE and SEMINOLE COUNTIES 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
MAIL COUPON OR PHONE 

COLLECT 

424-0419 

HEMPHILL PONTIAC-BUICK 	SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT BILL HEMPHILL 	
210 MAGNOLIA 	PH. 322.4622 

V -- 

Sm -- 
I. 
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j 
Dr. Crane's Second Term Deserved 

Careers In county government are tion for Chairman Alexander shows 
oftimea short.lived. 	 that he hu received and is sustain. 	 ii; 

	

In these days of spiralling costa 	Ing the confidence of the people of 	 ( 	\ I 

high taxes and ever-increasing 	our county. 	 j, 	,l 	4* 	 I, 
county problems, it is extremely dif. 	The Herald believes Mr. Alexander 	T 	I 
ficult to please the majority. 	hu served the people well in his 	 I 

	

Our electorat. too often a willing first four.year term on the Board of 	 ___________ 
to throw out the "Ins" and take a County Commluioneri. We believe 	- I 
chance on the "Outs" in thc hope 	he has dealt honestly and equitably 	 I 
of getting easy solutions to some. 	with the citizenry. 
times unsolvable problems. 	 As chairman of the County Corn- 

	

We were pleasantly surprised this 	mission. Mr. Alexander has run the 
week when John It. Alexander, 	board firmly and smoothly, lie has 
chairman of the Seminole County 	never failed to give all commission- 	 :.;' 
Hoard of commissioners, received 	era and citizens an opportunity to 	 f. '. 

no opposition for r..election from 	speak their opinions on all matters. 
District 2. 	 Ills actions have never been arbitra- 	 a 

Normally, ' 	are glad to see op. ry. 	 - 	"' k'. 	I 	 - 
position for candidates becaus. we 	Alexander has acquired an excel. 	 ' ." ll"•  
believe - in most cases - that this 	lent grup of county affairs. An cx. 	 q 	 .1 
makes for better government. A lot 	ample of this was his recent pre. 	 ........le . 

of politicians are inclined to grow 	sentation of the county's road re. 	 $ 	'.:''4 '%' ... 
Indifferent to the needs of the pub. quests before the State Road Board 	'r 	''Y\ - 	 . 
lie when they go unopposed for too 	In DeL.and. 	 " '. '_.. 	''. '' 	 '. . 

long a time. 	 The Herald is of the opinion that 	 - 	' .., g4ats.45.1 ? 	
T..'. . ., 

	

However, in the case of John 	John Alexander deserves a second 	 •*. ? 

Alexander, we do not believe this 	term. Quite frankly, In his case, we 	.. '.. .-• 	 e'.J't 	I!. 
has happened or will happen. 	are happy to see that he has no op. 	'. ' 	 0 	 ,• 	J .  

	

We firmly believe lack of oppoal. 	position. 	 ' ' 	."I w_.• 

fl 	F' 	I 	
, 

	

uruce iossat -ray romiey 	 ;.:.', 

Political Notebook 
WASIIPIGTON 	(NEA) 	men Ho, agents betrayed enabled Ho to tak. ocr the 	 - 

Back in the Vietnamese war othsrs to the Freich intuit' coalition came In part from 	 -.TOM LITTU. NA$IWILLL TV4HCSStAN 
against the French, lb woe gene., who then captured or U. Siupplled arms. More of ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

popular support from many killed them. 	 hil .trrngth Caine from conS 
4rcIes. Many mon who were other aon.Cornrnunl,ta In aiaerabi. suppU.a of Japan. 	 Letters 
sot Communists saw that high position.. would suddenly cii weapon,, which he acquit. 

	

fight as a war of Ubsntice be transfarred to posts with .4 at the end of World War 	 . 
end fought, they believed, to low 	 0 	t 
gain freedom for their cons 	It wasn't I popular 	Through oeders, th. origin 
tr 	 of whith ars now unclear, 	(EDITOR'S NOTE: lollow. a time when sU the other itati ion in the coming months will 
ly "aon.Communist" coal' ed. They were removed alm• United Statea and our Allies ing is a copy of a letter sent and pubIc aerva*t.s are eli. ensUe th. Seminole chapter 

ion. Several major Viet poUt,  ply because Ito bad the police allowed these Japanese arms to Governor Haydon Burns.) moring for a raise, certainly to win an swird at the atats 

teal pa.sil.e joined In. 	and military strength 	do It. to 	lien over by Ho, who lion. Gov, Burns 	 our game warden.. rata Con convention for the beet chap. 
£ 	 • then saw to their distrlbuUon. 

	

VII WCU U5uuu.f. 1. £WJjU 1415 Doa•comm,au.m 	 • 	. 	•. 'railahass.. Yla. 	 ilderatlon, too. Without them 
a. 	 ,. a. 	£ 	L 	__ 	.. 	, 	en ., rnar14y O u5 
urns w 	on., 	,gau sec were w u, D$5jussj, iai7 ,. 	 . 	ii 	 am and fish would 	be 

	

o weed out those men were n.ot wgt.ci Ito's smaller 	
mmuwita in Ho a coautlon. 	 • 	 U.k. Gibson 

in the coalition. who were Dot group was united. By picking This gave the Reds a rnili• Dear Sir: 	 a thing of the past. 	 p 	R.poct.r 
Communists and who refused these non'Communlits off on. tary edge (and thsrsby a po- z read th. statement of your 	C. K Tl.tsrneyst 

to become Communists. 	by one, Ho gained completa iltical edge) In the coalition concern, regarding th. depict. Edit 	
Editor, Iferaldi 

Ho's secret police 	J.4 	 governmcnt. 	,, 	ion of good fishing i the SL 	0•r 	thIS 	
We wish to upress our most 

considerable number. of these Th. military power which mt 	
N: Johns River. 	 response to th. letter which sincere thanks for th, out- 

We, of Central Florida. bays appeared in Tb. Herald 	standing coverage of our re. 

[Sharp Shoppn!j 

College Costs Up 

, eanfore rra1 	 March 18. 1066-Page 3A 

£2&l.q: By Abigail Van Buren 
r 

Divided Closet Caper Worry Clinic 
Even if you lack a car for 

your senior dates, simply dma. 	) 
ble data with a pal, for th. 

guy without a ear Is high 

school may later own the firm 

that employs his pal with 
whom he double datee right 

nowl 
And don't expect success to 

a so.yard dasbl 
Instead, it's a marathon 

ned 
"I just outlived my oppoa 

cots," sagely remarked Dr. 
Freud, when asked bow he 
was able to overcome world. 
wide opposition to his psycho-
analysis. 

Longevity I.. thus a gnat 
asset, so avoid tobacco, liquor 
dope, etc. 

And send for my "Vocation. 
al Guidanc. Booklet," enclos' 
Ing a long stamped, return en. 
velope, plus 20c, 

It contains various taste to 
help you get Into college. 

By Polly Cramer they wer. glued on tightly. that 	Is 	as 	large, 	handy 	or 
Newspaper Enterprise 	Aisa, When 	packing 	your 	hus. versatile as mine.-GEORGE 

,, DEAR POL.LY-My 	cliii. band's lunch, 	includ. a 	few DEAR POLLY-When our 
' dren were always complain,  small 	itema 	cut 	from 	the first child started to kinder' 

ing about mtzed.up caps and newspaper 	or 	a 	magazine. garten, she bro'ight home so 
mittens until my husband di. My husband 	enjoys reading many things I wanted es keep 
sided 	th. 	coat 	closet 	shelf these 	as 	he 	eats 	and even that I took a large shopping 
Into sections. lIe nailed three passes them on to the other bar, put her name, age, year 
boards upright on the 	shelf fellows, 	who 	often 	get 	a anti grade on the outside and 
and 	a 	long 	one 	across 	the chuckle or two-NORMA hung the 	bag in 	the utility 

top 	of 	these. 	The 	result 	I. DEAR POLLY-When you room, open end toward me. 
four compartments, 	one 	for 
each member of the 	family 

make 	your 	favorite 	fudge, and each morning I put into 
pour 	it 	into 	small, 	paper it th, paper. she had brought 

and sn extra shelf for stor. baking 	cups. 	The 	individual home th. day before. At the 
end of the year, the top 'if age on top-BEVERLY portions harden more quickly 

DEAR POLLY-I buy the and are handy to serve, neat the hag was stapled together 
large 	economy.sized 	can 	of to eat and nice to be mailed anti put away. Now we have 
hair spray which 	it 	too 	tall for gifts-SUSAN all 	her 	kindergarten, 	first 

to fit In my bathroom med. 
icin. 	cabinet. 	It 	looks 	clut- 

PEAR pOl.T.Y-My hiitth- and 	second 	grad, 	papers 
en has no room for a huile. stored 	In 	this 	manner. 	An. 

tired 	anti 	messy 	with 	the tin hoarl, so 	I 	bought a sit 
of magnetic letters and num• 

other 	child 	I. 	going 	to 	tin- 

printing on 	the 	can 	if 	left dergarten now, 	so 	we 	hare 
out. I found a plastic bottle 
just a bit larger and cut th. 

bets from a mail-order hous. 
end I use these on th. broad 

two shopping bags currently 
receiving 	papers-RUT)! 

bottom out of it. Painted all iloor 	of 	my 	refrigerator. 	I 
gold, 	including 	the 	screw can writ. messages or teach Share )-our favorit, home- 

tin, 	it makes 	an 	attractive,  mathematics 	to 	the children 
or 	U,P 	a 	couple 	to 	hold 	a 

making ideas , . , send them 
looking cover which lifts off tn 	Polly 	in 	care 	of 	(The 
quickly 	and 	easily. 	Arti(kal 
flower. 	and 	bits 	of 	Jewelry 

message 	that 	is 	written 	on Sanford 	Herald), 	You'll 	re 
paper. 	I 	doubt 	that 	many cciv. 	a 	dollar 	If 	F'olly 	uses 

could further decorat. this if people har. a bulletin board your Idea In I'olly's Pointers. 

could cheerfully wrinr 
their., Letting off steam as 
you did in your diary wis no 
crime. Everyone Is entitled 
to his print, thoughts. I 
hope your mother will for-
give and forget. She should. 
Perhaps she, too. spoke in 
anger anti haste. My alt-ice 
to you La to keep letting 
off steam" in wnting. Rut 
not in a diary. U.. scratch 
paper, and destroy it tin. 
mediately. 

. . . . 
DEAR ARH' 'sVhat doe* 

one do when a couple drops 
In at precisely the time for 
our favorite TV chow? Ii 
is a haifhour afternoon pro. 
gram. My husband, who will 
ba 90 next aummer, ssy*, 
"Next tim. I am going to 
turn It on an)way. 
Wouldn't that he rude? 

WON oi: RI c, 
Ti I: A R woNIutlN(; 

(;tr,-t your callers with, 
lieU', you *15' JU%t in time 

to watch our favorite TV 
proglam with us. Sit ,Iown. 
Th,n watch the program. 

. . . . 

DF.AR ABBY: I am 14 
and I have just started keep-
ing a diary. I used it to let 
off steam, thinking no one 
would ever see It but me. 
Well, when I cami horse 
from school on. day I 
thought my mother acted 
kind of strange. She de-
niesi that anything was 
wrong. Finally, a few daya 
later she told me that while 
sh. was looking for some.•  

thing else, she accidentally 
came across my diary, which 
I keep hidti;n. She jaki sh. 
wasn't the least bit curious 
about its content,, but while 
moving it she bent one of the 
pages with her long finger-
nail, and white straighten-
ing it out she saw the word 
'battle-ax." Anal wonilering 
who I would call a "battle. 
ax" she read that page. 1 
had written some hr.rrit'la 
things, Ably. because I .a* 
awful road at her at the 
time, but I r,'itlly didn't 
mean them. She sail the 
feeling was mutual, anti 
frion now in I shouldn't 'he' 

teen'age children who have 
plenty of tim. to learn the 
facts of life without getting 
a demonstration. The)' have 
three youngsters of their 
own so you would think 
they'd be mora careful. Tb. 
only thing we can figure out 
is that they ar. trying to 
convince us that things ars 
running smoother now sinc. 
the polk. had to come' out 
and stop th. husband from 
slapping his wife around. 
If that's their angle, they 
can forget it because no 
one cares whether they are 
getting along or not, But wu 
110 care what our children 
pee, so tell them to rl.F.sI: 
lU!.!. ThOSE CURTAINS! 

nls(;Usn:L) IN l'UEIILO 
PEAR PUEBLO: This a 

not to condon, your neigh. 
hors' actions, but It they 
get ton chibitionIstic, the 
police can he called again. 
Hut couldn't you simplify 
n,attera greatly by simply 
pulling OUR shades? 

Fr"l'letn: %'rlte to .tli'v, 
)t' 	0,1, Ins Angel'.', 

wltr Aileeu 	from the original date of the 'ment 	'ears 	to as 	many as 
(Last of two related article.) 	loan to repay at a maximum 	double the number of years' 

Parents 	with 	collegeage 	interest rate of 	per cent a 	stutiy. 
youths 	probably 	ara 	eyeing 
their bank balances, wonder. 	year, 	based 	on 	a 	declintog 	Combination 	saving 	and 

ing how they will 	meet the 	balance. The loan ii insured. 	borrowing plan - The ideal 

estimated 	$10,000 	to 	$16,000 	State 	Guaranty 	Corpora. 	way to ,finance a college edo. 
needed for four years of high' 	tlon,--Masachusctts first ci. 	cation 	ii 	to 	save 	ahead 	of 
er education, 	 tabli,hed 	a 	statc'.w ile 	cur. 	time, 	A 	relatively 	new 	bank 

Most, 	even 	when 	family 	poration to guarantee cellcg" 	ilan 	combines 	the 	bank's 
budgets are rearranged, need 	loans in lUS. Now 	l) states 	savings 	an't 	lending 	func. 
an 	outsit, 	money 	source, 	have or are in the proceu of 	lions 	tnto 	on, activity. 	Part 
This is why borrowing is on 	setting up similar plans for 	of 	th. money 	for college 	is 
th. 	increase 	to 	help 	fiance 	loweost, 	lnng.term 	Insurril 	,axr,l by the future student's 
higher educatIon, 	 loans 	mail, 	through 	(nuiiviI. 	parents:; 	part 	of 	it 	is 	later 

There 	Is 	a 	slight 	ray 	of 	usl banks. Federal terms ap- 	loaned i.y the bank. 
sunshine. 	T h I a 	semester 	ply. 	 For 	example, 	parents 	1.. 
harsl.presse.I 	parents 	reedy. 	Fr.terall)' 	guaranteed 	loans 	ci't,' 	xshrn 	their 	chili 	enters 

sonic relief from the new 	- - 'hrre ;'ri ate or state pro, 	high 	school 	that 	they 	will 
81.7 	billion Higher 	Education 	grams 	for 	insured 	lians 	,I.i 	need 	510.00(5 	for 	his 	collega 
Act which becam, law Irt No' 	nut exist, the Office sit E,iu. 	education. 	They 	begin 	to 

- vrmhcr, l:'6. It provide. for 	cation is aitthorirc'l to ict up 	took. 	monthly payments into 
some 	federally 	guaranteel 	its own program thr,iugh the 	a 	special 	education 	fund. 
college 	loans 	and 	for 	fe,leral 	tanks. 	tin 	all 	fe.l,'i-islty 	in. 	The 	tank 	paya th. 	usual 	in. 
scholarships. 	 ,ureI 	loans, 	there 	is 	s'..rial 	trtrat on the., savings funds. 

The local bank 	pd'ably i, 	provision 	for 	stitIrnhs 	nhnse 	Vhrn the student is ready to 
a 	good source 	of explanation 	parent, have a family in 'iii, 	enter 	enlirge, 	the 	bank 	dis. 
Out 	a 	satiety 	of 	loans. 	Here 	of 	less 	than 	SI 	after 	continues 	Interest 	payments 
ar. a few to ask about: 	taSri. For such a student, the 	and 	begins 	to 	make 	tuition 

United Student 	Air 	Fund. 	government 	pays all 	the 	in . 	paynient., 	as 	scheduled, 	to 
-US.II.' is a nonprofit organ. 	tercat 	on 	his 	ban 	while 	re 	the c..ilrge. Once the accum 

irati.in 	which 	ttaranteea 	is 	still 	in 	school 	aol 	per 	utate,i 	savings 	have 	been 

.1 

OVER 35 YE.tRS 
At FIrst 1 Psimette 

(Alo.gulde .14 poet cUlt.) 

Sanford 

Furnif vie Co. 
Carpeta• Furniture 
Til. 	S Pianos 

Rental Beds 

Bitt was at the ei'eeu.ad.. kiddish 	all 	his 	life 	as 	re• 
He waited I. 	sic the gaig I garde 	his 	earning 	capacity 
whe hal meter sceeters. Ret and juvenile place in society. 
his 	father 	pretested 	that But Is he saves his money 
his $3es would be me,. wisi. j and works toward a distant 
ly bearded dli he was ready adult goal, be will prubably 
lee refuge, 	Use tAt. Ciii be able to hire adozenof his 
as a yardstick So Wied former "kid" class mates who 
lb. real mea .1 lb. liter, never will get ahead. 
Iron those who will remus Life consists of many sac 
"boys" all their U,t.! Aid rtllees and disappointments, so 
seal for the b.oklet behewl you teenagers might as well 
CASE Y453: Bert If., aged face 	reality now, Instead of 

IS, Is a 	high 	school junior, later. 
"Dr. Crane," his lather cx. If you want to esra the larg 

plained, 	becam. 	ob. es salaries and enjoy the bet. 
aeued with desire for a motor ter things of life during ynur 
bike. final 	s years. then you must 

"And be bid .arn.d enough give up some of the kid tem 
money to purchas. one. ptatlona that now beset tesn 

"But 	I 	opposed 	the 	Idea, agers. 
telling him 	that hi had no And a lot of you smart boys 
practical 	use for It, and that who can't make th. school ath 
his $300 would pay tar better leic teams may now feel us' 
dividends If saved for his ccl' duly unhappy. 
ege education, But harness your urge for 
'lie grumbled and I am sure prominenc. by studying bard' 

was irate, but don't you think er. Then you will get to the 
I was right?" top and become president of 

"H. 	who 	thinks 	ahead," the corporst$ons where your 
runs as old adage, "will get former athletic classmates are 
ahead." lucky to wangle a sales job. 

But this practical yardiick, "An 	investment 	In 	know' 
Bert's dad was certainly cot. ledg.," stated wise old Ben 
reet. Jamin Franklin, "always pays 

Tar too many youth nowa th, best dividends" 
days are indulged too much A motor scooter or an auto- 
by their parents so they have from one of the Beat. 
liii. sense of the valu. ° lea will not srve as a step. 
money. ping stone to th. big honors 

But even Boy Scouts, news. and 	high 	salaries 	10 	years 
paper carriers, and other In' bencel 
duitrinui 	vnuth 	who 	work _____ 

'5 

(B  

." 
mint while pretending tO be 

been aware ox wis xor 	the tenth, 
are 	to bear of your 

cent rnembersfllp campaign ny 

a 	national 	neutral 	govern' 
and 	glad 	 Mrs. Noel apparently hasn't 
concern on this subject at the attended any Seminole or 14' 

The Sanford Herald. 
Your assistants In this an. 

mint. Capitol. 	 man 	basketball 	games 	this nual drive, and In fact, in all 
Ito does allow one or two write in behalf of many season. Sb. would have seen of our numerous activities, Is 

"Independent 	political 	p a r • more fIsh and game enthusi 	an 	amazingly 	vacant 	gym. certainly an Important factor 
ties" to "operate." They have asts, and pro.conservattonlsts. 'lb.re aren't enough people In in their stiecesa, and we are 
tiny mainberabtps. Their lead. and wish to otter some well att.ndancs to yell at the of' deeply 	grateful to you, 	not 
era 	are 	puppets. 	But 	these 
"parties" are used 	as 	showS meant advice on this subject. fictais y.t cheer their Warns only for your own personal In. 

One thing badly needed Is a on, terest in and loyal support of 
pieces 	when 	foreigners 	visit dam and 	locks 	in the riser, 	don't think teenagers (be' the Chamber's many projects, 
hanoi. Tb. real non'Commu' Just about (south) of Patatka, tng one 	myself) would 	miss but for the very fine co-opera. nut Vietnamese parties were to hold a constant water level out on a lot by not going to Lion of your entire staff. 
forced out long ago. in the dry season. Each year, the teen club once in awhile. Arthur II. 	lieckwlth, Jr. 

lb's record Is consistent. In 
South Vietnam, his Viet ('Oflg 

iue to fast runoff, the upper The 	clubs 	would 	not 	suffer, 
level of the river drops excess Robert 'I'. 	liesserer 

there are always the "greas Co-Chairmen Membership 
Ieairrs, 	In 	their 	on 	s.ccrct Iely low, causing the loss of era" who make a career out Committee 
documents, 	mak, 	no 	bones countless thousands of fish. mi01 teen clubs. I'm not knock. 
about why they want a cciii' low water they in, vulnerable ing teen clubs 	and the like, lion go%ernment. !'., In addition to bad water, 	but 	support 	for 	your 	school 

Thay 	say 	that 	in 	event of predatnry fish (gar) and indis• 	should coin. first. I would ilk. ()uotes 
a 	coalition 	Saigon 	govern' 

be 
criininate fishermen. 	to rommend 	Mr. Stanley on 

menu, their organization 	Sit Neat, we would recommend his fine article, It speaks for Any Republican wit, thInks 
to 	push 	through 	conipleta a 	cioe.d 	season on bass, of Itself. Ida party is going to etag 	a 
control of the government and spprozlmately 60 days, during 	The 	basketball 	players 	put massive 	c,ncrs'i,ionsl 	come- 
of the country before the tip- 
position 	could 	get 	organl:d 

s;'awnlng 	season. 	Most 	any in a lot of time and an 	im back this year is barking up 
day .iuring the spring season, 	measurable 	amount 	of 	sweat a 	birch 	trtc' 

or etccthn.a held, one can nick un a tuner sri 	.----------, 	,..., - u.s.,. 	S.f 	fl.11,v 	chairman 

'The 	Doctor 	Says: 	 feel 	just 	terrible. 	't'hat 	Irs 	hay, 	curtains 	which 	Inclosi 	a at.amneaI, seU.ad' 	.4 by both college and hank, 	starts repaying the loan aft- I t,, use it. own fun!. in niak' 

-. 	 - 

I do love her, Aht'y, an,! 	I 	PEAR ABhl't'; thur neigh. 	(al. 	F'r 	a 	perimal 	reply, 	loans to students recommend. 	cent of the interest ah,'n lie 	spent, 	lb. 	bank 	then 	starts 

Proper 	Drugs 	For 	E pu .epsy 	DF.AR UNST 	AM ED: 	som. pretty embarrassing 	Hat. 	to writ, lett'a? 	the new legislation, uniter, students will need more than lower, but only 	the bank's 

i  I 	should I 'lo? 	 can 	be 	pulled 	but 	you'd 	dressed envelc';ie. 	 About 7,000 hank. 	now 	par. 	er leaving school. 	 jug 	tuition 	payment.. 	Inter. 

USSTEAMEI) 	never know it. They put Ott 	 - 	 tirIpat. 	in 	the 	plan. 	t'ts.icr 	Rank 	lean 	l'lnn. 	.ttt I  e't ii then paid liy the b'ir. 

Every 	mother should know 	acenes right in front of th. 	Send 	$1 	to Ably, Ilox 60 	graduates may borrow up to 	81.0410 a year to get tl;r,tugh 	funds 	actually 	In 	u.e. 	The 

Q-  Are you born with cpI; has been found there are sen.! drugs used to control epilepsy 	that 	there a, 	times when 	windows, with the lights on 	700, Los Angeles, Cal., for 	11.1110 	per 	year; 	graduate 	college. 	Fur 	their 	parent. 	a 	l'rr,tw.r 	continues 	to 	oak. 

lepsy or can it be caused by 	eral 	drugs 	which, 	taken 	In 	would be of no value, 	her children could cheerfully 	and th. curtains wit, open. 	Al.by'a 	booklet, 	"how 	To 	students 	$1,500, 	to 	a 	niazi. 	%*rict)' of loan plans Is avail. 	payments to the hank thiough 

an Injury? 	 the proper dosage for the in' 	Q-  If you bad convulsions 	aTing 	her 	neck, 	just 	as 	The woman sometimes has 	Vrite Lettera fur All 	Oc' 	mum 	aggregat, 	of 	7,500. 	A 	able at most full-sirs ice r-sm• 	the terms of college anti up 

A-Both. The cause of dlo. 	dIvldual 	epileptic, 	will 	effec 	when 	2 	years 	old 	and 	have 	t.hi'. 	ini 	when 	she 	next to nothing on. We hav, 	easitni." 	 student must begin 	to 	repay 	rncrcial 	banks. 	Many 	offer 	Sc' too years thereafter. This 

pathic 	epilepsy 	is 	unknown 	tiveiy control 	the 	seizures In 	had none since, would they be 	 the amount up to 	10 months 	pieferred 	interest 	rates 	on 	ssa' 	the 	cost 	of 	a 	college 

but In many victims heredity 	a large portIon of cases. You 	likely 	to 	come 	back 	at 	the 	 after completing his 	studies, 	loans 	for 	education. 	Ranks 	education 	is 	spread 	oer 	a 
appears to play a part. Sym 	roust 	remember, 	however, 1  age of 607 

ptomatic 	epilepsy 	may 	be that epilepsy 	is not a sIngle 	A- Anyone may get a con 

zcotuj O1 	JUI.qQ 	Jacoby and Son 	
may take up to 15 years 	

Do It Yourself: 

also 	base 	stret.'hcI 	repay. 	10.year 	period. 

caused 	by 	an 	injury 	to 	the 	disease 	but 	a 	group of 	di.. vulsive 	disease 	at 	any 	time 

brain, 	a braIn 	tumor 	or 	an eases with 	many causes and but, If there had been an In• 

Infection involving the 	brain, 	no one treatment can be ap. terval of 51 years, the cause 

Q-  Is any medical research plied to all. 	 of the two episodes would be 	Four 	spades 	by 	South 	I.e 	NOITU 	 This 	plan 	won't 	w o r k 

being centered on finding a 	Q- Can convulsive seizures entirely unrelated, 	 such a normal contract that 	• 	• 4 	 against a really great player 	C he c Ic 	Scr e e ii s 	C a ref u II 
cure for epilepsy? 	What are with amnesia or syncope with 	Q- 	If 	a 	person 	develop. almost any pair in the world 	 J 	 in the West seat. 'This really 

the chances that a cure will amnesia be cause by an emo 	dIabetic retinitis and Is losing would get there with no trou' 	• K 71 	 great player will suspect what 

be found? 	 tional upset when brain ware 	his sight, can the eye of a per. ble at all. 	 • K 32 	 Is 	going on anti will counter 	Ily Mr. 	I"ix 	 If 	the 	screening 	ii 	badly 	%ith wooden funnies, ear 

A-The 	American 	Epilepsy 	tests fail to show any evidence son 	who 	has 	just 	died 	be 	The 	play 	does 	not 	appear 	 lAST 	South's nasty plan by getting 	Those first signa of spring 	daiuiusgeil, replace rather than 	hilly 	pry 	off 	the' 	molding 
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hard and ;ave their money, 
may also get caught in mob 
hysteria. 

And that's what many of the 
current fads In America 
amount to. 

So you teenagers must learn 
to focus on deferred, tutor. 
goals I 

Now Is when you determine 
your future destination in so. 
clety. 

If you blow In your money 
today on kid stuff, you will 
probably spend the fInal years 
from 21 to 55, slaving for mere 
existence. 

But If you think ahead, and 
lay the proper plans, you will 
probably be bead. of corn. 
panics or earning big salar. 
is., or occupying the posts of 
leadership is your eornmun. 
ity. 

To be brief, It Bert were to 
squander $300, even of his 
own earned cash, on a kid 
toy, he would most likely stay 

mote 	general 	educatIon 	re 	utsoroer 01 tflC emotions. 	inc 	pure 	 - 	S.-- 	--- 
girding this disease and sup 	pattern of such convu'sions is 	A- 	Pericious 	anemia 	Is 	a finesse loses. 	 West 	flee-tb 	last 	South 	plaining to do If it turns out 	some work involved anal Ita a 
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jects. 	 epilepsy, the brain wave find. flciency 	should 	also be 	con,  else. They will play out three 	Pa.. 	2 4 	PM 	4 4 	of clubs instead of the ten of 	now, 'shtle doing that work, 
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a 	 'u 	 diamonds. 	In 	that 	case 	hIs 1  that storms ani at teens will 
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sportsmen displaying a 	catch inspire 
of bass whose bellies are sagg. 	ty 

them to ace only thir. 
or 	forty 	people 	(mostly 

ii Committee. 

not win by arms or free dee' _________ ing heavy with roe. Our PP 	parents of th. players) in the I don't buy the 	lea we 
tioni. ers should advocats eon.serva• stands. I 	think 	the 	student.. hare 	toady 	along 	behind 

ion of the once plentiful bass, should 
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shameful and wanton destruc' they 
tion. 	 night 

support their teams in. 
of worrying about what 

might miss if they miss a 
at the hangout, 

any 	political 	party. 
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There are 55 	esks in the the depletion of game fish. 
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flea. D.Ilve'y 	 H• wiek which 	rise 	above 	14.000 
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to conservation that is given to 
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above l0,wu feet. The mean 
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with the third diamond. If and discard. If Vest leads a animal as the perfect bridge them itown bitt b'for. 
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	 screens l'efc,re they go up for l.eoil: All my life I have hunt - afford to sisit beauty parlors, 

fly Joan Crosby 	a couple of year,. After I fin,  Is an extraordinarily power. 	(C.Q b:.l_Q 	Coi?1_Qiz : 	By Ruth tAillett 	its. wilesitread use of 	sin:le anti a real eusrrer hair it In different lengths; 

aluminum storms and screens wonian, the rt'stonsibil$ty fell how can 1 esen it off? 110w 
to nie. Now at uS I ant alone. Newspaper Enterprise Assu. jibed the first third of it, I ful piece of music, given an 

should 1 wear my hair at my 
NEW YORK (NEA) - got upset and stopped. Then excellent performance by Er. 	Ii, Ruth !siiliett 	twisted around rollers and he chooses fir her to get has male maintt'nanc. of I would 

like to look a little 1  

I.ena Home, in a simple black I decided this Is the kind of kh IAinsdorf anti the Boston Nesspap.r Enterprise ASilt, her face covered with cream. soniething she really wants, frames far easier. The alumi' 
more attratIst'. I am ten 

age?".-.%gCd 30. 

dress that showed off her procrastination which also Symphony, with flirgit Nil.. 	Pity the poor husband whose 	 Malts'* cracks about his tel' vium frames of 	our storm lNttmu!s tvcrwiighit. I think I 	Comb anti tirush )our hair; 
Thinks anything marked 

slhn figure an'! a tall black keeps m. from straightening son, I.11i Chos'kn.slan, Edo wife'- 	 ativcs. 	 windows will n*,t rust anti will have the will p(i\%('r to diet grasp a good hunch anti cut 

fox hat, sat behind a desk in up my bureau drawers. So I Flagellit and Carlo fli'rgon&i 	Frequently .ntertains her "halt 
proc" is a bargain sb' 	Sc',rs his suggestions nut need painting. 	 suiet'ssfully.'--Anit.i. 	it with a sawing motion; do 

an office of United Arteti 'lec4e.! ft was one project I th. soloists I lt('.t VItit). l.ritige club with stories that ,hiOtldn't pals SIP. 	 hetirvar she toys something 	I)t nit, h.osrsrr, expes't 	un flow to plan a beau. this until its even l)o not wear 

Records and talked on the' was going to finish. 	Fur youngsters, three go's1 begin, "Juiti would kill me if 	Thinks television dinners are fi'r th. house, 	 them 	to remain as shiny ty 	rr conditioning ;irigrain )uur hair linger than shoulder 

telephone to persons in l'hita' 	Before taking another eall albums: "Great Men of Sd he knew I told this story on a lIessing. 	 Offers his settles as ban' brIght as they were when 	You can do it at home; take length. Try a Frcncls roll; you 

tlelphia, Ii's Angeles, Miami she gave another insight Into cot'. Seriee; Benjamin Frank. him , , ." 	 Thinks no one, her hushan'l lyman to relatives sitS neigh' There will be souse amount. of long beauty baths, relaxing in can buy a small form to roll 
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'Feeling Good" and "Lena in 	Tb. Reel Record Albums 	Soul of Portugal - Amahia band enjoys th. other half him - or how well th. man he lost on on. deal while he every year anti they will re consider hating your hair tressing and ugly What should 

l!.dlYwoOtI") ant read record. 	lit. heat liii. 	Rod rig usa" (Columbia); in PeaCe'. 	 she almost married is doing. is bragging alout how much rosin 
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one phone questioner put down lion" on London's "Phase 4 Horton" Cnlumhial: "That's 	 Your Dental Health 	 paint well suI in a short titus. skin is more moist and %nur than tour skin tone; then use 
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,areway TO Iii. 4% ar.twsl 

Automatic Tranemlool_. 
 

rn!oolt 
 rule, apt., pvt. entrance with 	fully 	 p3buie" 	

HI l's s.1 $ 	
1425)

no Whi'lo DWGEFt  of equippoet. Owner Overseas. 

Want Ads Are Co 

2. Personals 

if 	
d Class ie i 

705 	SVC S 
- 	write 	P. 	a. 	Paz 	ISIL 

s  .f ort 

Phones Pormu&'ny*nt'Wo`wo 

From Is.t.v4 Ei.b..OS 

III 	States 	now 	$7.14 	oompi.t. 
All 	work 	guarart..d. 	*23.1141 

322-5612 BERNICE'S BEAUTY 
SALON 

rr. 	s.wI.. 	County 100 E. 	lit 	It. 

WAVE complete A free 425-5938 PERM 
manicure. 	$710 	haul 	Porter 

Dial t)Ir.rt- 
Not 	..g 	fl4s4..r L 

IrnIth 	a 	Jenny 	(illaliand. 
110$ 	W. 	314PI 	It 	1*2.1171 

- Day Nurseries 

• I I . 

*IAPI'T 	ACIII$ 	KInlerlirtIn. 
pr.klr1.rusrten, 	Oh 	Nor. 
s.r7 	Ipacl.Ua ..parlts class. 
r.,om. 	I 	*,re 	f.ni.1 	iris. 
Trsn.d 	competent 	staff. 	I 

l
rv low 	Ave. 	4 3 
ll.k 	.If 	Y.. 	lit 	It. 

1.14*1 na 
	fly. 

e 
to 10 1 3 1 III I 1.50 	1.50 

iitolsI3I1.sIIIi5$2. 
6. Child Care 

1$ to 20141 1.60 	2.52 	3.30  
NANNIE's KlI)tm: CARE 

ItIS 	I. 	OAK 	AVE. 3$ to 2115 	I. 	I 3.11 I 4.75 

	

Op.i 	34 	hr.. 	7 	ISyI a 	week;  

	

by 	lie 	hour. 	lay. 	week 	or 25 to 30161 1.50 	I 5.70 

ttlonI); 	l7.flIl 

£4-I i.... $.I'eta&Suppllea 
fly, B.*dI,r ,w.rd. p, 	Mae 

ANIMAL. HAVEN 	K. a as ii. 
Thermostat 	Ilost. 	Iloirding. 
133.1742. 	Tall 	corns 	see 	oil 

- _____ ______ 

pIlO 	MINIMUM 	Ubstse 
All 	Obip 	list. 	Ad. 1.h.,..d 
0* 	1.1)5? 	11i5t 

CONTRUI' RATE 
ON REQUEST Ho''.. 	for 	cue; 	em. 	sIt.. 	II 

larger. 	IS. 	3:3.1416. 

*'oolls 	pu77lcs. 	$10 	up. 	Tern. 
.h, t.. 	iworrn.4. 	I$ Cl.ASSIFIEI) DISPLAY 

$1.50 Per Inch _______________________________ 

o, Poultry . LlYetock Ito5 	.1 	1 	tU5 
tack..) 

Hot..e 	t..ar404; 	bought 	and 

ERRORS sold. 	*12.1*11 	or 	231.47*1. 

The Harold will •.t 	. ,.. 12. Special Nit ic .a 
- .r..sIbie too, sVc 	ha, eec 
INCOME TAX PIIEI'AILATIQN 

0. 	H. 	IIARIIIIONI 
1111 	Palmetto 	Ave. 	Stanford. 

Ia.•rtect 	aescil... 

COPY 
The Iluwid i,e.,v'S lbs pvl. 
vis•gs of ,.j,.tiag .v 	PvIs. 

Via. 
*217*4* - 

15. Special Services 
- 	 ---_.-., - 

lag aay ad,.,tIHw.at which 
I, 	d,.w. 	.bJ.dI..abl. 	to 
The 	p.Iley 	of 	O hl@ 	sews. 
pap.c. loiters. 	Oliplay 	Cards, 	eta, 

by 	experienced 	artist. 	Call 
1111-1161.

flEA ULIN P.S 
12 Noon flay lI.for. INCOME TAX AX I'ltI:IAI1ATIuN 

IIANMIIOTTI)M 
Publication For 114$ 	I'oltil.Afl 

Insertions nod Kills 111.1141 	AYT1:It 	4. 	1*1.71*0 

)IICIIA*IIHI 	TIIYE IItIIVICE 
Oernuaslni 	• Topping (Hot. Noon For Monday) 

_______________ Removing
Yr.. estimates 	132.8*11 

Our Finest Used Cars Are Tagged ...  

fI: 
fJuse 

QUALITY QUAUTY 

I 	 IL 

USED 	 USED 
CAR 	 TRUCK 
- 	 -- 

' 	 • .' 	 -- 
Stop In And Browse Through Our 

®LOT 
1531 CHEVROLET luspsie 	101 CHRYSLER Newport 
Ispon Sport Cespi. Iitv. 	4-Doer. H.'dt.p. Sp.mkilutq 

low 	• Ii e.g.. 	Locally 	Light SI.. Plshh With Slim 
eloped. tqshppe'd with 321 	lehenle,. I Oaa.t Car with 

V'S .eqhs.. ssoewetk Tress. 	A a heM .51 c T,saswlssies. 
mIvalea, Peace 0,,tlaq. . Power 0..cIsg. Rollie. 
Power Stalin. Radio. Hiss. 	H.otet. $1195 or, Factory Air. FIsi,k.d is 	Osly. 
OsrI II.e with all VIsyl in. 
tetler. Isceli,,.P QveIIty Con. 	1841 OLDSMOSUt SI C... 
Al OaIy....... $2295 	vinilbI,. Lea mileage. 

Oweet. We a.td sad air. 
vlced. VI, Ast.nsstk Trod. 

1544 PONTIAC CeteIs 4. 	mlulsa. 	Pew,, 	S,.,ciaq, 
Psss.agec W.g.e. 	Auto. 	Pew., Itches, 1.41., Heat. 
metic Treasmiules. Pewec at. All Ce.dltlea. Whit* 
Stooriag, 	Power 	Stales, 	FlaIsh With Whir. top. A 
ledIe, Nestor. Air CeadI. 	Oneew Coo, F., You Sen 
tl.a.4. Lug.g. Rich. 

I 

Lever.. ...... $2195 Many Other let,.,. Top 
Q..ilty. Prepare $fl95 
hr Yssetlea *833 CHIVIOLIY '..T.e 

Fl.stalde Pick-Up. A tight 
1864 CHIVIOLIT imp.1e 	rs.alaq truck with l oad 
Ceupe, V.I. Aste,,s.tic tire,. Now pskst. Slack 
Trsa,mluiea, Pew" Steer. 	Ps.Ith. Good lii. $ lag, Power Inches, Fewer 	t,,ler. New Only 	1295 
Windows and loVe, Redle, 
Hooter. Factory AIr, A 	101 CHIYIOLIT 'sTem 
Very CI.., Lew Mil..qs 	FIe.t,hde Pick . Up. Oaiy Car Whit. Plsleh '295 	1.000 MII. Absolutely Like 
with Red l.terter New l 	$1595 l.sperP..... 
154* SUICK Spool.1 4.0r. 
Stetl.a We,.. V.I. As. 	1543 P0 N T I A C Greed 
temetli T,sesmlule., lsdi. 	Pile. Truly A Deli.. for 
Hooter. II, Spec. F., A 	 Iqelpp.d with 
Segall Pnic.. 	$1095 	A uhemetl c Tr.an,siail.a. 
lit,. Cl.... Power 	SP.e ag. 	Power 

Sicker, 1.41., Newt,,, I.. 
10) VOLKSWAGEN Pkh 	too Cl... S.d. Will 

I (@ 

 Up Truck S.d.. $1095 	Kept .teiI.v. $1995 3*3 	 Oily. 

FACTORY RElATE 
SALE! 

Ivy Now-Up to 60 
Months To Pay 

PooPery Helps Mel. 
This P.*l. 

Fmes he1 cc cap.' 
pamtiase of se- or us.d 
C.api, or treilet. 

CAMPERS 	$45 Up 
We Will Tn.d. is, Coca, 
I..l's Truths, Treli.rs. 

Orlando Skyway 
INC. 

1340 I. Cei..iel (1,. 501 

O,I.ad. - Pb. 277.5231 

.h.c. kitchen equIpped. 101 ti
W. 11th. 212.1113. 

Fur". $ 1104. apt.; at.., 3 PcI. 
room unfurn apt., kitchen 
qcipp..l; ,.r,.tlsfl shale.. 

ti. bath, terraaao thoor. 3::-
041. 

Two lift frnishei. $$301 
2*51 Magnolia 	10.1111 

II. A. Williams 

Vumn. apt, Ills hatTc, terra...' 
(lu"rs. air cunIltlonlftg. Pri-
vate. Adults. 142.4301. 

rum. api. close Is. Jimmy Co. 
wan. 311.1011. 

rt:lts AI"l'.. 1195 M.11oa,llle. 

I or 1 tiP. Apt, fur.. Waler A 
Ilghta. $10 A $40, 3324744. 

loin, apt.. ItO Lank Ave. 

AVALON APARTMENT! 
ItS W. 3ad St. 	111.1417 

Nice large three birn,. spt 
tilsi bath. 1100 MagnolIa. 
01. 01.1)41, H*4. 

Orse 11mm. turn, apt. $41. $01 
E. lIla. *0.2*41. ::It. 

LAKE bUIlT: Clean. Turn, apt. 
A'luits. no pat.. $41. 0.1)20. 

Nice $ rio. turn. apt., upstaIrs. 
$44. *0.111). 

Effie. apts • private baths. utl. 
litlea turn.; apec'ahly e'.uIt.d 
for retlrel psopis. Ideally 
located downtown. Inquire 
at Jacobson's Dept. Store, 
211 C lit St.. Sanford. 

97. hloues For Rent 

2 lilt linus,. Kitchen equipped; 
space heater. 33.Il01. 

2107 Magnolia Ave. Completely 
furnish-1. Call 121'lIU, Ca' 
r,,a, ater I ., in 

2 JIlt, kitchers epuoppel. 132-
after 7 p. faa Lake 

It a 'y. 

LAX I*. MART, n lab.. .b-.d. 
rooms, 	barb,, c.o'ral air 
cnn'llttonlng 30.1130 

Trailer - Cabanas 

4 • Trall. r fr sal. •'l...,p, )'r 
vii 2;;;l 

Mobile Homes - Sale 

114$ 10.47 Caar' 1. Can, tond. 
3 
	11 

It, Ili i,atIa. Set up on 
private lot N tlaing 4,,wn. 
assume pay't. 46.4 yr. to pay. 
car refInance aol lower I") ls. 
Party may rent or buy land. 
S%'iil also trade. 133.04*4. 

'44 Mobile 11am. 10 1 17, As. 
auto. pay'ts  

io:i. Mobile Homes - Rent 

lArge molemn 	111%. : bath, 
siLt, 1%, to-' 

106. Apartments for Rent 

w):LAKA APAII'rMESTI *14 
W Viral It. 

$30 oco, up. lorplue city. 

9.. Houses For Sale 

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES: 
al:VI:lI.lt. Outstanding I a 

$1 
tledto'.m Homes available ii 
all Area. of Ilantond. Let us 
Ehow you Around! 

Seminole Realty 
101 1 Park Ave. 

Office. mph,.,.- 1H.12h1 
Night Phenes 

131.3341 	 30.1111 

WEEKENI) SPECIAL 

HOL LER 

FREE '66 TAGS 
With tech Car Purchased 

Oven Itil 

41 lemb. A C 	.. SliTS 

43 Ch.vy AC .... $*551 
43 Raab. 5,5 ......5551 
42 Ambassador 5/W $1151 

43 Pegoot 4 0,, .... 5*051 
41 Chec'y SW ..... , $751 
SI Temput 4 Di..... $251 
17 Feid SW ...... $221 

LAKESIDE 
RAMBLER 
INCORPORATED 

500 1. SECOND STRUT 

PH. 232-1441 

'II Mini lIillmao. good eersdl. 	T'N"T AT T ED tiny $740. 822-1134), .t.L LI .iL4i4 

Senkarik Gla's and Paint 
141 %'W, small equity, assume 

peyment. Ph. 231.1142 after 	 ornpafl 
1.20 	 lb 	MagnolIa 	Ph. 2:1.44:2 I 

'46 rontlse Bonneville 	121. Scooters & Cycles 
0701, Orlando. 	 -' -- 

'44 e'.:,rnar. rew mtnr. $. 
'41 	1' and station wag -.. as. 	A ?3• r 4 : I' m 

C fl 122."Il*. 	 3II 

b 

`11111 	
0 

t 	
S 

carport* eMau. ... .  . 	 - 	_________________________ 	 - 	, 

1414. 	 wheel cover. and outsIt. 	 smart motJr A tnt. IIH. sn. 	 Pays To Use The Herald Want A(l8 iIl!4$$ 	 : 	couple $18 per month. $33. 	lnl74t. 	 Interior. 13,f40 miles V. Ire 12. Automoti%'e Ser'ke I 	run.a.bOUt. II HP Elee.

'4$ flarracuda. sesums P17.*L 	 4 	mirror. $124 and assume pay. 	 1:64

,~, 	i 
 VaI1 T'V11 Carpet 	133.0137. 	 b 	 nier,).. C.11 3:1.2417. 	 AUTO GLASS 	 ------ 

________________________ 	 ________________________ 

________ 	I A 4 room fun., newly dc 
cor'ated. 404 E. 13th St. 

bl=n 	 io 6C8 I ROOM apt. fur.., 3*4 Elm 
11 	•b'W).. 	 Ave. *31.2121. 

t'nfurn. .atra larg. I PR. 

72. Female help Wanted 
1 	i o r JIeaatirlsn 	ante'T 

Chas 01.0. It.aty falon. 
$01 E. lot It, $31.1745. 

)?fire girl, good with fhgur.,. 
afternoon work. flo.cket Ilnat 
Trailers. Hwy. 17.13, 4 ml 
enuth of Sanford. 

WAITRESSES 
Ifuat 1. etp.rlenc.d, wonder. 

Cut opportunIty in the III. 
ami 	a r e a. 	Iih..rsl 	frinu. 
benefits, guaranteed daily 
Income between tips and sal' 
ary 12000. Year round work 
If 'lesir.'i. for .,n. 'at thai 
largest Vl("ri Is chain.. 

JUNIORS 
RESTAURANTS 

Write to 7)47 Collins Ave. 
Miami tleaeh for further in. 
formation or call 1.10141:. 
4431, Mr. Itohert Wilom 

71. Sales Help Wanted 

lotor.'I or wralt., Itell 11cm.. 
Care t'rolu.'ts, full or part 
time. C,m,nlsai"n plus mon. 

ttly h,otaua Nm. e*p.vience 
n.'...any. IVIII Item. H2. 
till 

77. Situation Wanted 
Arc,,untant : li.tlre't fr om 14 

esrs public practice bps-
claliet in system.. procedures. 
financial 	statements 	and 
tales. Seeks opportunity on 
part or full tIn's tests 4%'rlte 
or phone I... hiaplss. Kentia 
Itoad, Cass.II.erry. 631.1 111. 

General yard work. 333.4110. 

Iteguier work n.e.led. Reason. 
able salary accepted. SH• 
"ci. 

Dsp.n'iai.le girl wants houee. 
keeling Or t.abyiitting. 111' 
1075 

MUr.iILtlr . Sa 

St. Johns Realty 
TIlE tIME TESTED FIRM 

Ill N. Park Ave. 	lfl.IlI$ 

C. A. VII1DI)ON, SR 
hllt(,gEll 

	

1*1 5, Park 	131-1191 

Crumley - Monteith 

MOTOR SALES 

..We 

LOT OF THE OK USED CARS" 

2215 W. FIRST ST. 	 PH. 322.6231 

95. Houses For Sale 	- 
IIE'i'lREl)? 

Y'auIl like II,. 'walk to shop. 
1ing I -.' aIia'" at 247) t,,surel 
Ave. 1 nue t.'lt.'umi, car' 
pet..t living nuotn. equIpped 
kitchen. I air cond. hart. 
wood flo.'ns. fence,t yar.i. ci. 
true. shed., ,a;ra 'h''bt'7 
building" All for teas than 
sis'su down. Assume pay. 
mints of $14.70 nit.. We have 
lIe key, you cm mace right 
in. 

Seminole Realty 
1241 I Pork Ave. 

- A C C ti Li N 1' I N II: Moderate 
charge; 	all 	iii 	returns 	Pr.. 
t''4, 	profit 	sill 	loss and 

fl. ,..st slaiern.tuts. bookkeeping. 
II. Phone 	Staples, 	Caes.lberry, 

l)l.$ll&. - 

at - 10:11 A III, 	a 	I'AINTINII; 	113. 
III'. 

Drsp.ry 	work 	done. 	21*81*1 

	

or 4111 alter 	110. 
IF 

SERVICE CALl, $2.00 It- 
11. X. C.. IV BERVICE 

*22.2723 	- 1:30 • 	10:11 	E,s. 

JET SPRAY CLEANING 
r.. hoof • 	Ea,.. • 	Watt, 

Ysnt,ch 	111.4141 

it. A. J. A1)COCK 
ItOH i 	174 Pit' IV EM 

541:ltVlCh 
I'AINTINII 	- . 	t.%ltl•ENTIIY 

at i'I.A$TEi' I 	t4 	- 	IIOUI'lfltl 
333.1114 

' Ilepalr 	turn.; 	mlliwork, 	cabi. 

I.. net.. 	3)7 Elm. 	312.0144. 

- . . . .................. r .,,Jr,.... ..,'t.,.. 	.............. 

T140at & FounA 

rin hes t1I.app.iVI. llr..w 
mile pike. lts.erd. 433.701 

U.. ClassifIed. for ,tr.gt,hir 

Legal  Notice 
C1NCIhl' EOVIIT I 

	

'tilE 	t%fll JI'iil(i II. I'I 
tEST. IN Afl FOR IENINOI 
('Dl' T1'. Vl.DRhl) %. 
114 i'$tAN'El12 714). $1711 
CI.AIIV.SCM J T1IINIII 
ANNA It. iius*:n.. his wit.. 

Plaint ifi 

'ritoY MOILItIJI. 
I I. f r ndaI 

NOTICE TO IIrl'Mi) 
TO, 711) Y ytOlIltis. idly.' 

ant rr.Il.'n'' U nit U 	ii 
You are hereby o11114 lb 
. ,,mplalnt 	liii 	i.s.o 	fit 

against you by rI.AIWNi 
TIUNEII and ANNA It Ti 
Ni:ll. hip wife. r.iueitlnl t 
Court to reform the dccl • 
euled by you and your wi 
riIt,:Nl: MOltitIi4. nit All 
IS. 111$. retor.te'l in hook 
lag. 441. Public ll."rli 
$.minol. County. Florida. 
which the d.srripllofl of ii 

was .r,,,n.,usiy .11 t ribe. as 
Deg l,,i,iny at the lout 

west Corner, ( the %Vi 
344 V..t of the West it  
l.ot 

 

	

It. 	)$rNaiil's (It an 
Villa. as per put uteri 
tecnrded in I'laI Iio,'k 
lags It, l'utlIo it.cords 
24.rnlnoie Couiy. Fun 
theta's fun ?.otth Ill I'. 
thence Es,) *3.' V. 
thence bulb 101 t. 
th.nr. Well $3 feet to 
Point of beginning."  

That the i.nmPlaint requel 
Ill* ('nun to rcfotm the abc 
dccl to read cur.. tly as 
Iowa!  

lIrginitlog it the 11..ul 
west Corner of the N'., 
24$ 	S, 

*1 	
(If thu. 	Vsst 

of hut 1?. MrNellia (Inn 
Villa, a. per ;lsl Ibsti 
r..-ntdsi In t'Iat Ilonk 
lag. ,), lutil 11e.r1. 
betnifloli County. )'loii 
tt,e,,cs run N,rth 11.4 V. 
thence y:ast 11.' V. 

thence both 1)4 1. 
the. al West 33) r..t 
the IDiOt of h.gtn.aing 

That thus complaint r.iu. 
the Court In otter you to 
way to It'* plaintIff. a go i a 
auttlri.nI warranty liii to I 
correct d,.r'rlptian ,tat.1 at., 
anI upon failure of you to C' 

.y sail property In er,.'r'isi 
with any decree to be intel 
by the ,t,oe Court refer.i 
to •uch conveyance, then a 
In that event a final at.,': 
.f th. above Court cr4.11 
such cuiiv7anre dash Is .3.. 
d to (petIte lii lieu of a w 

rinhy .l.u'.t fium you In I 
plaintiff, ao a conveyance 
this correctly d.ealb.4 p 
"Fir.    

You are further retulrsal 
serve a copy of your an.. 
or .tlaer lie f.o... I. lit* 
plaint on the plaintiffs alt 

	

he). 	itoliE ItT C. 	W tIll) I 
lbs TI?. Apopka. Florida. a 
fhis the uriginal answer 
other defensive pleadings, 
the office of lb. Clerk of 
Circuit Court of the Ninth Jr 
till Circuit. In and fur $ei 
cole County, Vanford, Vionl 
on or b.for the 11th day 
March. liii. 

if you fail to do so. Jul 
went by .1.tauit will I. tal 
aaiflsI 7,'u f.r tt. 1.11.1 
inaftl.4 in lb* coplatnt. 

hONE ANt) olt!uI:ltEu 
Sanford, Seminole County. Fl 
Ida, this 11r4 day of Yebfsai 
A. D. 1114. 
(SEAl.) 

Arthur H. Di.kwlth, Jr 
Clerk Circuit Count 
$.mla.2s County, Plant 
Jut JluIha T. Viblea 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish .'b. 3$ £ Use. 4. 

1I U41 

* COMPARE * 

HIGH VOLUME LOW OVERHEAD 

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

USED 
54 Thru '64 VWs 

SEDANS & WAGONS 
TRADED ON NEW VWs 

ALL 100% GUARANTEED 
MECHANICALLY 
30 Days Or 1000 Miles 

150 To 300 Down! 
35.'50 Month! 

BANK FINANCING 	
I 

LOW RATE - LOCAL 

65 VW Deisu. S•de 	65 VW Delee. Ia.- 

	

Redle. Hews 	 ties waves. 
or, 	Lit. sew $1 595 	ledIe. HesS., Split Firgat 
.adEie 	 lest For elh Demo Phi. cea,eei.aa, 

Del,.. S.d.. 64 VW 
Isdle H.et- 65 VW Desbl. Cable 

	

On* prevIews $1395 	Pith Up. Nest. 
we ..............cc. C.uies 4 adults plus 

bsvtug • 

pick $1795 

	

63 VW Deiu,s lod.a, 	up trash ...... 
RedI., He.'. 

en. Immoosies. $1 195 63 VW 
undId.. 	 Wsge.. 1.41. 

Hester, did 

62 VW Delsie 

 
for ,ecssi.. ... $1595 

	

ledle. Hess. 	63 VW Steaderd Ste. 
en. 1.4 sad e 

	

beauty ....... S1095 	Wsg.. 
peas Ina $1495 nice .......... 

60 VW D.lu,s lode.. 

	

ledle. Heel. 	62 VW D.sbli Cabin. 

	

are. I. etselIcat $795 	PIth up. 
I. 4 p.so.ger $1195 

63 VW C.mv,.tlbl 

 
sad 	.tee .etg. 

	

ladle. Heal 	63 VW C..per A So. 

	

A bind $1295 	l.a Wife by 
lvi red 	 day U inet,i st $1795 sight ........ 
63 VW K...i. Able. 

	

Convertible. 	61 VW C.per C..s. 

	

1.41.. Hester. IIIe Now 	 piese Now pp.ets.se  $1595 '-" 	$1495 isadltleu 	 idlest •edltia 

63 TRIUMPH SpIt. 62 RENAULT 4 Dr. 

stay - 	
Ike 	 D.. 

	

Read IpsI $1095 	Isis. One Fr 
Nice ON* ,... 	 v$.ue Owr. 	$595 

64 FORD 0.1us$. 64 CHEV Imp. 4 Dr. 

	

100 XL Post. 	 Hardtop 

	

bosh Fully lq.slpp.d. be. 	 equlpp.d $1895 

	

ss.ul.te seadi. $1895 	most law mIle.,e 
tIe. ......... 

64 FORD Asleils 64 CHEV Imp. $p•rt. 
Coupe 

	

100 4 Dr. 	fully equipped sae 	s,iiuo 

	

Fully equipped lasiwdlag AIr' 	sw.er.ali. 

	

Ceadltbeslag 
-. $1695 	..., $1995 

sew esadillea 
Convertible. 

64 FORD Gels, 	
63 CHEV Fully .quip. 

100. 	Fast. 	pod. A reel 

	

bock 2 De. VI lagln. 	red bleuty .,.. $1795 
Suelght Shift. 1.41., Heal' 

	

W. XXX .l..i,. $1695 	63 CHEV 1.. 4 .. 

HerdPep 
Sully .qulpp.d l.sIedls 

63 FORD 	b.ih. .1. esedltsa. $1695 

	

100 Xl. 2 	I., .......... 
Deer Hod Tsp. Fully .qulp. 
Pod. sod esHe 

, $1695 62 CHEV Ce.v.rtlbl. 
4 syilndeo' ci... ....... 

Ass. Ti..s. 1.41. 	Nest. 

	

63 FORD Ces.lry S... 	of. XXX sheip $1495 don Station 
Wsgse, fully equIpped Is. 

	

sisdisg Alr.C..dltisala 
- 	62 CHEV Imp. Super 

lonmeasisto sea. 	 Sport Cp.. $1495 Sully eqelpped 41*1cm ....... 
sir teedhilea. $1595 

	

62 FORD C sentry 	log. NIce 
Squln. Ia.' 

	

ii.. Weqee. Fully equIpped. 	57 	lii Alt 4 
Des,. As 

	

ilse buy ........ $995 	. g.s 	$495 bay .......... 

61 FORD 4 be.,, Sully 

	

.qulpp.d 	60 CHEV . 4 Dr. 

C.n be psrches.d with so Hardtop. 
migool dews $595 

Fully equIpped $795 psymeat ........... litre Nice. 

	

64 BUICK C.aynsible 	62 PLY 2 P.... Radio, 
outer Ass,. 

	

fully equip. 	 H 

	

p.4 iaclsdiaq sir iseditisa. 	itiolic trsascnIss1 	III* new 

big very l.w 
$2195 seadltlua ........5995 mileage ..... 

61 CORVAIR 4 Dr. 

	

63 OLDS P.51 Ceav. 	 Auto 

	

Flatly equip. 	7,satsniuies. 1.41. & H.." 

	

pod. laclsdiag all ce.dlIl.n. 	of. Very Ci.ea. 
.. $595 lag very low $1695 56 CAD Devill. Coupe. mlie.gu 

Filly .qulpp.ed. 

62 OLDS SterOre Cp.. A neal ibuip $495 
Fully equip. 

	

Pod laciudlag sir •saditieø' 	60 PLY 4 Door. Fully 
equipped. R..l big sharp .........$1795 	geed buy ...... $395 

MANY, MANY MORE 

COMPARE 
HIGH VOLUME LOW OVERHEAD 

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

Ellinor Volkswagen 

3219 S. 17-92 SANFORD 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED VW DEALER 

	

SANFORD 322.1131 	ORLANDO 44.5014 

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 P.M. 

urrlc., atayi,miae - 
Night I'hun.a 

122.1241 	 233.4*10 

Office, 

mmunity 

19. Builders Supplies 

Cu.tom.mad. Miliwerk 
camp I'm Cabinets a Build. 

cr5 supply-161-8304 
$lII Orlando Dr. 	112.104* 

21. Horns Repairs 

FENCES- H 	. urries. Chain 
link. Celorweve, Wood. Rest. 
dentist, Industrial. L.owest 
price. in central Florida. 
Nothing down. bask flniac. 
ing. (Juananteed. Estimates 
free 133.1141. 

Seminole Fence 
2141 Park Drive 	Sanford 

24. Well Drilling  

WfLLI L)KILL911, PIJMPI 
SPRINKLER ITUIEMI 

All Types sad Si... 
We Reps add S.r,los 

STIRS 

MeAls. and Supply Co.  
is? W liii so - 	I21.il 

30, Home Appliances 

'7R?D ELFhIC 
C) E. Appiianc..-New A Used 
its Mainnila 	 123.1143 

31. MulcaIlnRtrumenha 
sall1anu '1luning and ltspatr - 

1% 1. itarmon - 133.4123 

,$. .pitolttery 

u)EIt 11 TlAIts 
if fIne workmanship in uphiol. 

etering. Orspentea. SUp-over.. 
Time latments as lit tle a. 
Is mo hirapet y hardware is. 
.tallatioa. 

KUL.P I,IICCOHATIN() SHOP 

	

Ph. 112.3*11 	 - 

50. MISC. For Sale 
J1. 

YttlE ESTIMATE 
Concrete lilmuck . Wldow Sill. 
Mealy lii. Cancrete.$te.i.Iand 

Miracle Concrete Co 
$010 Elm 	 123.1111 

11:RT PltOlil.EMI? 
1.1 Its kill Ihismi 

American lower spraying Co. 
Call Could 

Orlando 	 141.0171 

WORLD BOOK Encyclopedia. 
$4 Per me. I'Ii. 133.4*48. 

CI.KANINIIEST carpet cleaner 
You even used. Jo easy too. 
(let Iliac Lustre. Itent electric 
shampooer $1. $henwin.WIl. 
Items Co. 

In' Toll have RTAINL.ESiI 
2ITEKI. cookware? For de. 
tno not ration ani Information 
call 131.1111. 

II per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Shampoo.r with pur. 
thass of thus Lustre. Car. 
lollFurniture. 

Col,Itlt TV: IIuy from Central 
Plants's largest arid ml test 
col.,r dealer. A.e',riated ita. 
din A TV. 311.12)0 

lt.frlg.nator, perfect working 
.".i $10. 321.01104 

Jalousie window., large. Yes. 
pa scooter; girl.' r ci Ii e n 
child; bicycles. 232.1117. 

7 Pc. 1111 Victorian livIng 
room eel; also other house. 
hold items, Shown h.eIwe.n 
I 	"tin-lay at III W. l?lh 
It. lianfenal. 

Air m,,t,iltioner. I lii' Amans. 
$10. Erectric ciothC, dryer-
best offer. 3fl.4313. 

Floor length, hell .hap.l form. 
al, white tanlial satin, hue' 
ta, hal,I. train A sliver l,o,I' 
Ira. Ill.s, 1•7. 111.1110. 

*4K I.l'CKY CII4I4MS 
4 leafclover. $1 00 
other. $1.40 A up 

(;wnitney Jewelers 
304 It lark Ave 	hanford 
p 

1. Articles For Kent 

lot $MT £ lIED 
tt.11s way. 	Hospital. 	P a b p 

tied., by Day. Week. or 
mouth. 
CAKIIOI.L1 VURRVTIIRIC 

III West let. 	3*3.11*1 

Fork truck for rent. Miracle 
Concrete Co. *33.1711. 

TO SELL ! 

£0 til/tid 

I;oi.o 

049 
e 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 

Bookkeeping MervIn 14 years 
ci I'.risnce. Cull I..msr Wit. 
Items. Fl,. Points. 211.7141. 

Muir li''rn. ,.I'airs * point.  
log I•l3T4 

Call 133.1411 for •ii.0 advice 
on a herald ad,ertiaiag cam. 
palgn 

V. 

a 

MACKLE411 

BUILT 
HOMES 

Ti..'
t '4'tfr .i" 

- 	
" 

I 

hElm. I NVAUD NEEDS . IVa 
Chain A power sawe. sander. 

AH,:RICAN )LKNT.Al.L. 
3404 14 hiawatha 	I33.tt II 

53. Wanted To buy 
11, To'ir Furniture 

Quick ServIce with the tub 
SUI'EK TIIADING POST 

Wlt-40N.HAIE1I FU* NlTtlRIC 
Iloy - Sell - Trade 

*11.11 C. IN 	 1fl4418 

55. Furniture For Sal. 
IT. ii-i-,.rn -r--- VLJltviib,itlt - 1151511 tam. 

aged bedroom and dislag 
room furniture. Its.? pIerce 
show be damage, however 
pnie. is 44 or lees thisn rep. 
uhar retail. Roil FreIght 
Damaged Furaitiare pJso, 
lie) 11.12. Caseelbenn,. 

barn, r.nul.le!el, ne,i.cor.t' 
.1 Insl.te aol out. In city, 
kitchen eluipp..t. ln,m.'ll. 
ale n"'i;..l.' . A.t now! On. 
ly $I.Qc"), 

Stemper Agency 
5tuilipts Ustlng tt.att',r 

Ai'l'Ahl4Elt 	 lNlttJhtOR 
111.011 1 	1111 5. French 

I iledroome, 
offers extra in. 

corn.. Investment Ihaly lots. 
prla'e tilt 1:2.740. 

'hi. IIoi'is - Sale or heat 
I a's 0 kIn souse. kitchen 5 iulv' 

pet Call abler 4. 1:7.301, 

-If es'nry -2b e iro,,u, r:,,r; I  
n.m. fenc.t yart, re'yig.r 
tom, carport., $71 per month,. 

('II.l.IiART RCA!. CITATE 
Ill. DAT flIt SillIlY 1*1.1411 

..slousea For Rent 

LAKE MARY Spealal offering 
for .to'rt time only. Modern 

!.Ira
It", in masonry Pa,an,e on 

,stra largo lot. Chain huh 
fin V. 	IrIs 	$7)4u; 	$1.010  
.1w',. This I. $1,710 below 
cost. Shown by appointment 
only. 

Ball - Blair Agency 
Real letats . Insurance 
Iri A Park Aye 223.4441 

$ lilt In (fly. l'nivale. Pana.iise 
for hLlir.t,, 410,100; $IOu 
d,,wn. IU'1441. 

$100 DOWN 
GOVERNMENT OWNED 

HOMES 
I. I A 4 I t: 1) 

L"w 	%lnihly Ps. merits 
1mm. tIde Deity cry 

14.i Your 

VA - lilA 
Property 5lgt. A Sales Prober 

Jim hunt Realty 
2134 lark Or. Office 332.3111 
Night; z::.ees 

321.0758 

Colonial Heights 
111.108. I li..ireoma. *44 llaths 
New I lt.,lr..o,n. I t ha lb., ,On-

flat heat dcled to all rooms 
ItesulIful w-io'l.l l.n.ia"aped 
l'.ts All Formica .sbtnsta. 
11 'i 

 
Point range n't ovan. 

IViOlte t.nra,so floors, lnclul. 
imau utility ares. bIllIng looms 
tm. rear patio. t,.'onvsnl.ntly 
la.'at.d to 1.4 and 17.12; 
a' hanoi. nd shopping nearby. 
P'IIA $3;o down. $17 per me. 
pays all. Drive s'auth on 17.13 
Take first right Just north 
of Longwood I'lasa. then 
flrat 	flight 	agal,, 	YnIi',w 
4'.,lonial lletghte sIgns. New 
Mr. $hmnps'ati. or .all him at 
514.474 1 for courteous per. 
somial alteration. 

LONE WOOD 
New masonry * bsdrnom. 1 

bath, family room, wall to 
will carpet. 111.10,. 

CALI.PAMT ItEAL ESTATE 
C 11.1. h)AT OP. $10117 132.7411 

3 lilt masonry .lhl.l:le"Inie 
I,.,,.. t,,,.'I.I,..4 0..r 7L( 

earn.... 

3 lilt, unfurts, water in 
$11.18 wk., 03.1111. 

ONE lIt:lmltooM furnished I 
p1.t apartment. iiis be 
tern..., floors, utilities i'c 
,,l.b.,i Phone iiI.l?2i all 

V.I., 
0 	 5,•'a P• 

I'urn. or unfurn. Conti 
he*t, dishwasher. auto tau 
dry. 1121 mn 123.4970. 

$ Newly decorated houees: 
furnished; bllchena .quipp 
131-4411. 

h5e4roonss. one full and I 
44 baths; $114 ma, 

5 5 5 

COTTAGE on river, $11 me. 

Payton Realty 

III Inn, Si VVVVVV 

Pur'itsh.d '.11 Cottage. I hi 
.,,... its ml 51•IA Ti 

IIAVENNA PARK. SANFORD 
I lilt, I flat),, Florida room: 

separate dining room, tent. 
ml 	...i 	.,..o,, .tlfvin 	.)O 

'O 
	' -- ".z 	 - 	

-_ 	11111111111111 
 

STEP UP TO A NEW 

Pontiac or Buick 

For lust a flttle more you can in. 

joy so many more miss of real 

driving p!.asum.. 

lt 	

EXCELLENT 	 .5 

4 	 ,_,~,_ " --, I 

UNEXCELLED SERVICE 	- 	PONTIAC-BUICK 

IIIII 	

GMAC OR BANK 

FINANCING 

"We Car. About You . . , ,'is 	 TRADE-INS 
Just A Few Of The Many Pro-Owned 

Units On Display: 
Car. About Your Car 

' 	 This one h completely equipped Including I.e. 
65 Pontiac Grand Prix 

sew. A very upoolsI price. 

[UPHILL 
cry sit c..ditl.miag. It looks sad drives ilk. 

$339500 

Ad Paiab,e t,e5,iIiis,i wv Pontiac , 	 1 flfl 

morn. us. aSJ'ãVel. 

o .,c,, - 
"; 

9 010. ............S 

I. H N Pnlevprlses. Inc. 
111.3211 

Geneva: LARGE $ lIdra, k 
shea equipped, full serees 
porch, •arare. 0*0 pot • 
Dial I.1l4.114'411I. 

11111, kItchen equIpped, bir 
boo,. 272.1 0). 

j
1501 We FIRST ST. 

PHONE 	 3j231 

 11111110 

I 

Sport C.ep., .,t.mstl. tvu.umluke, p.wer. 
I.st.ry sir seadltI.elag. A very low mileage 
ai •waif iii. 

2495°° 
63 Buick Riviera 

Very ele. ..d I. good smoobeeksl seedltie.. 
('hIs eee his factory .1, c.adltissieg. We old 
it sew. 

$249500 

63 Buick Deluxe Special 
1.4.., V'S s.'le.. .V.oVta t,eeualeiI•.. A 
i..$ .i ewoor and we old It sew, Very law 
miles,.. 

959500

____ 

711t ZN 

(RI 
$TIJN0 

11 OUR 

	

INECK 	 ~. I I 

-74 1 PO 
WAY 

OR 

	

t 
Ot4THIU 	 THESE CARS MUST 
DEALS 

MUST BE Sold.'.' 
202 i.I.i 6 cylinder. Radio & heater, corrISs 1 1966 COMET full factory warranty. Has 5,000 miles. 

This Car Can Be Bought With No Down Payment -. - 

1965 COLONY PARK stern.. wege..t p..s.ner. Completely equIpped 
" I. Iflfy felpitt $1400 Discount 

1965 COMET 302 settee. 4 deer, S syilades, 1.41. & hoVe, 5,000 
$1660 .cP..i •Iies. FRL & SAT. ONLY 

1964 RAMBLER 

 
American. Avt.mitic ftsuauilnboo, '.41. 1 

	$13151 hooter, oow Set tie.., .e. ewe.?...... 

1963 MERCURY'S Cb.lc. ci we - hook tin ' ' 
. $1640 sod we fully equIpped........ 

1962 COMET I deer. I..utlful Ilghl hIss, very it... ........ $920 

SATURDAY ONLY..................... 730 1962 CORVAIR isdle A hoot.,, like bread new. FRIDAY AND 

1960 BUICK doer. A,*e,00tic Pooermlnle.. lsdl. I hoots,. A IellIp.p $620 

1954 OLDSMOBILE buss IS. A let... Spool.l. Ye. ewe It let $63 

1955 PACKARD 	 $33 

OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR WARRANTY 

LINCOLN 
INC9 HUN MERCURY  

SANFORD 322.4154 101 tI. PALMETTO AVE. WINTER PARK Ml 4.020? 

1962 CHEVROLET Woo' 1.4.lr, P/S. 
Fact. Alt-Coed, V.5, A/T 

IA, i'D,. Hd?p. ThIs 
1957 'iEvRoLET... powered ..d 
will Iet Set. 

iFALcONd.,A,T 
C.pri. UN. P/S. P/L Pootery 1957 LINCOLN Alt. THIS CAR MUST U 

SuN TO Ii APPUCIATID. 

1959 PONTiAC.. ,,.. $395 
1960 BUICK 2.0,. Hdp. A HAL $695 SHARP CAR. SAYS. ONLY 

1957 OLDS 4D, Hd?p. A REAL CLIAN $395 CAR. ONLY ........... 

1956 OLDS coon .............$275 
TWO OF ThIll '1962 COR VAIR W..su. led wlP Block tetedir. 

TWO OF THEM 1960 THUNDERBIRD Fail p.w.c, Pos. Al, 

1959 PONT. 4.D,. W.qoo, P/S. PU. A/C. $385 
1958BU1CK..,. 	$375 
1958 FORD 4.0,. All i.et er .pii.iet.ry. $395 

1960 FORD coo,wts.. New Top .... $675 

1961 FORD. .5.., Ak. P/S. P/I. $725 

'1959 RAMBLER Amid... W.,ou $275 
1958 PONT1AC., , .,,.,, $425 
1961 RENAULT C..v,1.IT.pI $565 
1960 FORDss,yu.., z.,,. Hdlpo 4c4 ,$550 
'1957 CADILLAC $0,, $4pp., P/I, Pill. UN 

17•92 
AUTO 
SALES 

508 FRENCH AVE. 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

322 8011 

Y.*, iSIS it 

Doltona, 
These lovely homes 
are selling last. The 
reason is solid value 
-low price and high 
quality. Come out and 
see these wonderful 
homes for yourself. 
There are 15 corn e 
pletely furnished mod. 
els to choose from! 
See this communit 
that has seen suc 
tremendous progress. 
While here enjoy a 
free ride aboard the 
riverboat, "Deltona 
Queen"! 
$7,990 to $19,650. As 
low as $240 down and 
$52.35 per month. No 
closing costsl 

DRIVE OUT TODAY 
Take Interstate 14- ut 
off it the Dillon. Ele 
clisngs, or call 

G884408 
Till ULTONA CORPORATIOS 

MACKLE BROS.DIV1SION 

fo 

8.il Estate 	Sal.s4tentala 
100 IV, let St. 	l'h *33.4411 

SAULS AGENCY 
34cc I'. For itenlale 

Usms 37.l4 
Nl,ht. Week. nt. 11.441* 

90. Lots For Side 

- COUNI"RY CASUAL 
IN TOWN 

At lastl ills lotn in beautiful 
Mayfair. Just cl.ar..i only 
$17,000, ia.), or terms,  

SOUTHWARD 
INVF.STMEN1 A RElt.TT 

ItS '4 I's,N Cv. 	173.1171 

92. Acreage 

10A.'oN7H*i 44 
441 Ft. frontage, sear I-I. 
$0101 	- 	Terms 

River Frontage 
11 * III Feet 

$1100 - Terms 

Payton Realty 
HIllel 114e illawatha .111.11 

95. houses For Sale 

FIIA - \'A HOMES - 

S1 00 Down 
Located Throughomat County 
II FIRS-1.1%.3 liaths 
some Kitchen P.'1utppe4 

Payments I... Then feat 
To Inspect. i'aii 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Muitipi. l.i.tlng ft.altnr 

213.1435 	1181 lark lint,e 

blest lncm.Iinn In hanford On 
Ire. s',aale.i lot. Spanish type 
Inside and out. Ilearn ceiling., 
fireplace, large r,'orna. sir 
conditIonIng, n e w built-in 
kitchen equipped, newly In. 
stalled wall to wall carpet 
and line-1 drape. $1185 down. 
l'ric. $lI.10). 173.7411. 

$ lledroom. living, dining room. 
drapes $101 down. $ti.$*l*. 

$1150. I lt.I. flak fl,,a',ns. Flor. 
iaia loom, duck on riser. 

$4101. I lied, furnished, large 
lot, 41.1$ near river. 

121.14*4 
COtINTIIT CIAIII MANOR: Al. 

tractive I liedroom home. 
boating unIt 	abi eons e 
plumbing futures new, Corn. 
pietely 	redecorated 	sloe 
down. Only SIT monthly pays 
all. 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Multiple LIstIng Realtor 

$113411 	1141 1'AltE l)ItI%'lt 

3 lOP., 11,4 bath. A ssume pay. 
menis. Inquire 132 hay.. Dr. 

$ PR fenced yard. em. equIty; 
assume pay ts. 111.14*1. 

$ SR very don. Close Ia, 
Jimmy Cew&s. 111.01$, 

Inc. 

ECIR)1,S BEDDING CO. 
Iteddlig A Furniture 

AT FACTORY l'ltICEP; 
ill Magnolia 

U s.d furniture appllsace. 
teoi., ste. hlouiht.Sold. tar-
ry'. Mart, Ill Sanford Ave 
Ph *21.411*.. 

60. fluidness Opport. 

' Tetiation,o, less,. 
lecaUoa sad good proposi. 
lion for right party. Apply 
lure Oil Co. Ill W. Sib. -  

$EItVICE STATION 
Service Station available for 

I.s.e. Cottalgnee type full 
service operation. Reasonable 
in,sslrnsnt equlr.d Uberal 
comrnleai.n rates available. 
Apply at Ipur $.rvice Its. 
ti"n. Ill French Ave. San. 
f'. r4. 

71, Male Help Wanted 
Full time man, must be beat, 
clean. like people and depeni. 

able. Apply in person, at 
fun'. Atlantic S.nvic., 171$ 
Country Club Md. 

WANTED; Service Station at. 
tendant - Must be local-
mechanical ability - Good 
p.nsoullt - williag to 

work. FAIRWAY TEXACO 
SERVICE, 140$ we VIIEMCU 
AVE., SANFORD, 

: 	Legal Notice 
.t. 	YitliTii)ta 1441410 
.1, NOTItE Ill hereby given that 
st * sin engu..1 In business at 
he iJas ill, l.ake lisny. Via 

I.mlnoie ("unty. Florid.. 'in. 
its let the fictitious barn, of 
ye (help llrown its.lty, ciii that 

cal. I lflleti,l ii. register said nettle 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 

Lb. 	4.u, I. me ,1,11-10 c'nOil r. Flor. 
'lb 	Ids. it' 	a c." r.lst'. e with the 

t. 	l.y.cv lii.,,. 	.,f 	The 	Vi,'titiois 
ge Nat". ittitutes. tn.wit: $eticjfl 
,,, 	$44O Florida Itatute. III?. 

3 	Ills (lisdy. r lit.,. it 
of l'iul.lish Mar. II, II, 31 a 'lit. i. 
la. 
st 
.t. 

iN1'Il 	J1 till l.It. 	('lltt'tIl. 
to IN .INI) Poll •EIIINUI.E 

('(it'NTI, YI.IINIIII 
ols 	IN till It 2LIIY No. 14 .411114 

716,111 t: To HI:r*:NIt nd 	uil:v l.itl.l A 1.4 C,ICE Cii. 
Lb. 	 Plaintiff. 
'Ce ye 
ifl CI.TO23 2.0NiaKElt. 

1i.f.ndsnt 
red 	ITAlIC or Vt.014i1)A los 
"• 	 •y 01: 1,4 IN ICK Eli 
nd 	Wts.'se r..I.l.nee and ii. 
r.e 	dress is uc,kn,awn 
lop i't.i:.ist: TAKE NoTlcr. 

that y'u are hcr.i'y r.iuil.i 
to file your written answer Dr 

the delco,.. if any, personally or 
Of by so attorney, on or before 

no. April 7. 114$. at the office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court 

to at the Courthouse in sanford, 
'Ct. 14. min..t. 	(.unt y, 	l"2.,ni.ia. 
" 	33771. and to mall a copy there. 
))t of to Itenatrom, Davis £ lit. 
IT. Intosh. Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
nd Poet Office lion 1111, Sanford, 
..r Viorida, 13171. In that certain In divorce proc..ting pending 

the against you ;n the Circuit 
llI Court of the Ninth Judicial 
mi. Circuit In and for $.niinole 
L County. Ylonila. In Chancery, 
of an abbrevIated title of said 

raise being. "ll.veriy A. lost. 
. Icker, Plaintiff, census 'iy.ls 

tCI% Lonirk.r. 	l).fer tant." 	and 
I• herein fail fbI or a li.cr.s 

Pro Cufeaso will be entered 
at against you, and the cause 

or. pienued ci part*. 
fl. (SEAL) 

Arthur IL Deckwtth. Jr. 
Clerk of the CircuIt Court 
Ryl Oasis H. Mank.a 
Deputy Clerk 

Cs Ctan.trorn, Davis £ Melais* 
Attorneys at lAW 
Post Office lb. 1816 

It. Sanford, Florida 	11771 
h'ut,ll.h Mar, 4, it, It. 31, 1044 
CUX•J7 

LAILOS COUNTRY ilOMS 
44 Mr., $02 'ito. p.y't. 

1.. U 14 Enterprise., Inc. 
I3I'l$l& 

Young man for eLsrll work. 
Some knowledge •f book. 
ke.piusg required. For ap. 
puiltl3ISI cau $Z44$7, 

11 
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Red China Snubs Peace Bid w Rusk 
It-- 	---- . 	-- 
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I 	 ? 	 V 	 . 	111117 Arm 	
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Seminole County *a at at ar on the SL Johns River ar s sr ov 
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